


little sea-iui uf darkiios would make the miii- 
shine all the biiubt' l'by.-and-bv. ■

Fur her'i'lf. Nellie did moi mind it so much.
NA< was mole hub-pendent, b----, n-il iv e, will: a

look, which, to his tine, poetic ti'inperami'iit, , she said musingly. "It miiT have been my
'ei'iiied uidy uuiriTuVi'l\. Hi- wlu'b- suiil woi-
•-bipi'i) Iler witli 'it-, holiest mlri'tiou. She was

i darling,.watchful mother who guided and im-
1 pressed me, for I could imt' possibly have re-

gannet fcarrcspanb'ciuc

' though slwollld not je~t with Sybilette. ll- w ilh 
other.-. Thei c w ,i- a pci n . i, innate oTniemem 
about Hr \\ 
but not Hu

the diade cl 
lillgi'l' on the 
- All night' 
haunted lu r dr, .in.~. and iH the moi miur it u:
with her dill. Ne\, | . il '■■rlliol, ll.l'l lief I.. .  
]hitiihi appe.i rcl -o di-la-V I ul. her mind »o win

:i').;ie lu call hi> own.
Ye-, Svbilvttu had reealled Hint invidenl of . 

'livin',' the ro-i'. indeed, bad often Hiomiht of it ' 
'im-e. but never witli the expei'lntiim Id 'seeing ' 
him uuuim Hu would have apolugizi d fur bi> 
iib-ence of luriimlilv ih aildrc"ing her a- Sybil- 
ette: but >lie franklv cave him her hand ill 
token uf remembiiinee. He wa< nul quite a 
-ti'anuer. and I lu-re wa-' that in hi - liable, truth- 
lul I'uuiitmianr',.. whieh baiii'lied all di>lrn>t.

<“ Iler oil II plIID v I- her perfi'i'l ,'llield," thought ’ 
wi'llim,' will, gratitude ai.heub-

mained in New York after iiear Amit Leonard 
left me.. Yes, it was your deep love, and her 
gentle iniluenee, whieli drew me so strongly back 
to Boston. Doyon remember, Hay. my childish 
faith in my spirit-mother?” . '

" 1 remember every word of yours, dear. And 
now, 1 have learned to accept that sublime faith 
for myself. It has already brightened many a 
lonely hour, and given in......mage to wait and
hope for your eoming. Now, it will bi' doubly

the idr gixu \x;u in

a 'Hide", lonely 
-iinee.irlymorn- 
toV.aid iVi'Ilillg. 
ile ill .the Well-

uAod her- ready I'oiitideiiee in him. 
thankful and happy to know that he wa

Hilt wo huger too long, pprhaps. It is unneres- 
sary to transcribe all a lover’s eoitversation. The 
story, old, yet ever new, has been often told in

.filled lllllil- >\ bilette'
thm’obi d b-i eri-hl\ with lo-r effort' to euiifme 
her waililel ill'-' tloolub!- m the dmi. - l.efore her.

K ind-heui t"d Xi-Ilie, inDiej lou w eaI im-". in-

time, and. proiiii-iiig to.j.i ifoim Hie labor- of 
both, soon, gained puiini—imi for her to‘do si 
Sybilette's gi'iib'lul. appieciaiive look, and gentle' 
•‘Thank yon, Nellie, dim/ "'’" repaid the gen
erous girl. ' ” ' • . ’

The eool air without fanned Sybilelte’s heated 
brow witli geiiile lunch a- 'he walked rapidly mi. 
until 'ht'reai'lind the opinions window before

the rich, bcautil ii! fictnre. drawing her to ilsside 
again. "I muT ..... that painting again;" she

of it : that hi- lite had been pure, Ids -mil un
stained—for well had he remembered bis mother's 
oft-repeated counsel, He" shun every appearance 
of evil.'' This Iqid been hi'safeguard. .

• Hi. that every young mind would’ make this 
firm re-nice in life's morning. Du not ventnre. 
Hiinking.il.,easy to retrace ymir way at any time. 
The /iot step is the dangerous line: the first evil 
thought the one ,to be quickly baui-lii'd. lest it 
gain a I'ontrii.l whieli may sway your whole fu- 
lurt^liTrr^Thi'--power to restrain the evil and 
call i vati'Ilie good lies with yourselves. . ..

He's any ereud or form or' nliel of the ehiireh 
such power In guide ju.n.d rest ram* weak mortals, 
,in the dark hours of tuiuptaliipr and sin. as the 
inner voice of conscience and Ilie sile.nt but re
cognized teachings of Ihe unseen ones who con
stantly biiTiis “come up higher "? Qh,.listen tu

worthy rhyme and piose, and by dear mortal lips, now

And Bay will soon accompany Sybilette to her 
boarding-place, where herlxiend ts^wDtjjig her 
return. But Nellie will mi's her gentle emupan- 
imi very soon, fur Itay-i'annot allow Sybilette 
any more days uf toil amt care, now that lie is 
assured of lo e hire. i -' . «

Once more we turn to tlie quiet home of Dea
con Harland, just preceding an arrival there 
which will create an unusual excitement about 

-• (he placid homestead. W'u should recognize the 
good couple anywhere, for the years have passed 
lightly over them. The evening mail has just 

' arrived, and awaits attention on a small table be
fore tlie genial, open (ire. "
.The worthy Deacon, carefully, adjusting his

- t'alil'oiTiia.
SAN JOSE. —Dun Alberto writes Jnlyl7Hi, ns 

follows: Wishing to let (he world know imw Spir
itualism is progressing in Hiis place, 1 thought to 
'Imp a line to tlie Banner. We have been favored 
witli.Sunday meetings for some time, where free 
Humabt lias full expression. AVe are a growing 
pOTple, and the gospel of the angels is bein'.; pop
ularized by every means hi oiir power. Dr. E. 
W. Stevens, of Wi-eunsiti, lias given us morning 
lectures sint'e Hie first of June. Since tlie ciiming 
to our coast of this remarkable man, great good 
has been aeedinplisbed'. As a clairvoyant; psy- 
ehometrist and Ivelui'er, lie is profound and site- 
eessful. Ills “ readings at a distance ” and accu
rate discovery i'd' otherwise invLible facts, have 
amused hot only wonder, but forced gleams of 
conviction Imine to Hie unbelieving. Asalec- 
t urer lie has no superior on Hiis -coast. Keeping 
aloof from all side issues, lie deals in pure philoso
phy and scientific Spiritualism. His great ability 
to ilo good is proved by Ids growing popularity. 
Engaging to the Society of San Francisco lor 
May, he spok ■ through June anil thus far into 
July on bunday evenings to eager crowds, who 
ealeli inspiratloii'fmm bis eloquenei', and knowl
edge (ruin liis upNIliistratimi- -Though others 
will snci'i'cd him. yet we regret ids coming de 
partum from among ti<, vet we rejoice tliat other 
fields of labor are to be the gainers.

“<»h my in«»mi fi lrn<l> and bmtlirrs.

the host of friends elsewhere, sincerely sympa-. 
thize with you in,the loss of your senior partner 
Wm. White. In Hie death of Bro. White Im
munity has lost a friend and brother. Let us 
hope thht- his sphere of usefulness may expand 
until his highest ideas may lie fully realized.

, Oregon. •
PAHBOTT’S LANDIN*;. Ju’y 12/7(.-The 

Spiritualists of Clackamas County, Oregon, hud 
a very successful Hille grove meeting at tlie 
above'-fiamed place, lasting two days. We' had 
some excellent speaking by Itev.’ Mr. E. W. 
Shortridge, Miss Eliberhanit, Mr. L. Briggs’ 
Mr. Graybi'll and others. On aeeount of bail 
weather,'Hie meeting was adjourned to Mr. J. 
Parrott’s house, and there continued. Tlie Spirit
power was very strongly manifested. It was 
moved and seconded tljat a coiiimitti'e of five lie 
appointed to select a piece of ground fora per
manent camp ground, eimsisting of Mr. Jolins, 
Mr. It. Andrews, Mr. Beals, Mr/Buckman, and 
Mr. J. Parrott. ' The next grove meeting will be 
held Sept, the 5th, at Mr. ,1. Cewmall’s place, 
situated two and one-half miles below Butteville! 
and a half mile from Graham's ferry on the west 
side of tlie Vihuni't Diver, Clackamas County. 
On inotimi, a committee of three was appointed ' 
by the Chair to'procure a speaker for Hie next, 
meeting, consisting of Mr. Short, .Mr. J. Kuse, 
Mr. F. Gair. A vote of thanks Was tendered to 
Bro. Parrott’s family and our worthy President, 
E. Cooly. Adjourned niur ill,.-

about tlie window m>w. and it i' pmbablv im ex
hibition but fur.a 'hurt lime : 'ii 1 mu-t worship 
at its shriiie while 1 ean. tinee J might, perhaps, 

■have .-ieeiii'i'd it for my own : now, alas ! sueh 
beautiful things am not for me, dearly as F love 
them." . ; ' '

Sunn she was absorbed in its enntmiplaHiui: 
but as she gazed earnestly, intently, wondering 
why a painting should, so .intrnence her. the fair 
cheek llu-hed; then paled, and some dim memory- 
seemed li ving lo :i"eil its power, as cunneeli'd 

' witli tile present.. She had discovered Hie name 
suddenly, as-plainly as if it had been pointed out 

. to iler. Vet, in a moment she I'eilected that :ur- 
other than hei-'elf might bear Hie name of Sybil- 
ette, and doubt less some one known to the arti.'l.

All, emild Sybilette have looked -beyond the 
picture, beyond the attraetive Window, to alii tie 
alcove at one side/SIi^ from outside
observation, a young man had been seated, pre

. vhmsly busy .with a newspaper, but now earn- 
■ estly scanning in/ fair., pale fai'e, a stmnge 

mingling uf hope and fear expressed oii his own, 
she might have guessed the name was indeed 
Iters, iii.ir so quickly banished as vain’ aiid pre
sumptuous the .thought; tlmt Hie pictured face 
boje s'ome ii'semblance to herself. .But Bay 
Harhind—for he il was—remained quietly in his 
sheltered position.'though it cost him an cffml to 
do so, witli such e.onilirtiiig emotions surging Ids 
soul. . • - .. . . _ ’

Hie quiet mentor, who will hot lead astray'.Tench '• 
out and upwin d .to Hie Imly iiillueiiees. ready to 
assist.: obey each better impulse,*"0101 banish ' 
quickly those unworthy, nnd away with ehiirehal , 
laws and binding rules that only make men 
.hypocrites. ' ■ . ■ ,|

Wimps'll not reeoijl nil ,I lint. was said this first ' 
brieTmil pleasant interview, or—.Ihe subsequent : 
quiet, twilight walks, nor recount ihe visits to | 
various places o! amusement.and instruction, to

his wife more eagerly secures a letter, which is 
in the well-known writing of her absent'boy, 
and with very little delay opens tlie ample en
velope. . A rurto <le cMij neatly covered with 
the finest tissue; dropped-therefrom unheeded..
’ 11 Letter from Bay, mother?" queried the Dea
con pledsmitly, with a look which bespoke his 
own interest in tlmt-direction. _ ,

■ “ Yes, it is, and written to both of us.' I ’ll 
just-gf^iu'i'down the first page, and then rend it
aloud.” Hut, the next moment, she exclainled,which Nellie was alwavs kindlv included in Ilie . , .- ,

..Arii'--;;-'n ...a. i .. ' .T i '.- v ie i ill sudden amazement, “ e ; here m news, Jo-•-niv.ilaliim—though bv-nnd bv wise Nellie con- .... .. , .• ' sinh ! A\ hat do you think ? Haymond is wor-
rh'l.' And they are epming home nex’tweek— 
be here nt Thanksgiving.” . ! • .

! “ Well, well! that is news unexpected,” replied

iTmh'd Hint they would hardly miss her presence, 
iiud ofttii fouiul excuses for remaining at, home 
—until these two hearts came to a mos'e perfect 
uiulerslaiiding of each other, a liarmonionsbh'nd-
ing of thought and sympathies i-reating a new ! 
and blissful existcni'i '

One evening, tis Hay and Sybilette were pass-• 
ing down the familiar street, he remarked, ''Now, ■ 
Sybiletlcrl think it "time you ■ should visit me. j 
I would have' invited you before, only 1 had a : 
fanyy of iny own about if, for 1 have something :

The polite proprietor Was busy With a fashion- ■ 
able I'listomrr, looking over some choice, pngriiv- !

to tell you to-night, Syliih'tle, which J do not 
wish to say elsewhere. Vmir emifidence in me 
1ms bei'ii so perfect that you have never ques
tioned aught regarding my history art....iipntion. 
Ihit yiuir forbearance shall he rewarded.”

In truth, Sybilette laid been too niiii'h Interest
ed in Hay and the themes of their conversation, 
to give milch thought to Ids position in life. He; 
might be one of thelnm'iblest laborers, yet she 
eotild admire, ay, love him, whispered her heart, 
none till' less.. : . • , : ' . .

Hie husband. “ Wlty did n't tlie boy sphak of it 
before, 1 woiuler'.’” :

" He says he will explain alLwhen he. comes ;
but 1 will read the letter." ‘ •—-- ..

It was affectionately worded, aiid- its calmly 
joyous tone bespoke liow happy Bay was. ■

“ And that, I suppose, is her picture,” said tlie 
■Deacon, when bls wife paused in her reading.

- En ni Ilili-ciMih' hath th;* iwn% 
• Wmil»I jam |<t>p your Hlo. you 11ml ll,

Aii*l hi giving love you bind it.
Like ;ui anmli'l of .sil>l\. - ■

To your souls forrvor inure.*’
lad me say, the dear old Banner Hunts proudly 

on the Paeilie slope, and long may it radiate the 
rays of spiritiml-liglrt-and truth.

GILHOY.—B. II. Garter writes, July loth: 
We were favored with.two Interesting lectures, 
July 5th and Gth, by M.rs. E. W. Stephens of Sae- 
ramento. Many beautiful tests were received by 
pnrth'.s, in Ihe’ form\of description of spirit 
friends. A gentleman,-having tlie care of a de
parted sister’schihlren—a skeptic—called on Mrs. 
Stephens, who, after describing many of his spirit 
kindred correctly, said, to him, “ Parties are 
milking, efforts to deprive those children of pro
perly belonging to tin i/i,- you uivut attend to it 
iMWiiliiihly.’' The gentleman investigated the 
matter immediately, and found it as Mrs. Steph
ens' had stated, amt made the parties pay him 
some coin, and give security for Hie balance. '

Mrs. Stephens spent abojit four days in my fam
ily, during whieli time we had many pleasant in'- 
terviews witli our friends on the oilier side, which, 
together wilh her social kindly manner, endeared 
.her to us with sueh ties as none but. experienced 
Spiritualists can comprehend mid appreciate. 
With the reliable mediutnistic powers she. pos- 
sessos, the angel world wilLke enabled to remove 
the clouds which shut, tile progressive light from 
many'onthisside. • .; ' ■

' “ lam anxious to see it, Mary.”
j —Then tlie covering was quickly removed, and
1 together they scanned the sweet, smiling face of 
Sybilette. lbs. Harland wag the first to speak:.

“Is n’t she beautiful, Josiah? Bay hopes we 
will take her to our hearts as our own daughter. 
I guess We will, if she is as lovely as here repre
sented, Weeoujd not help it. She looks, to me, 
more like an angel than a mortal.”

, “Likejy enough the picture Hatters some,"

. ' ' Mieliigtui. . .
GBAND B AIHDS.—W.. F. Jamieson writes, 

July 2<ith, as follows: Bro. Cephas B. Lynu 
ajnt myself came to this city two weeks ago, and 
on last Sunday succeeded in arousing by our lec
tures a good ’interest.' Tile indignation of some 
Christians was, however, vented against us while 
We were addressing Hu’'people at the.Fulton- 
ktreetd’ark, a public resort; occupied by a brass 
band on Thursday evenings ; bv Hie Y. M. C. A.

- • PoeniH ■
By Gertrude Minturn Hazard nmPAnmrBeata' 

Hazard, daughtbrs of Hon. Tims. IL Hazard, 
of South Portsmouth, H. I.
This volume, which contains twenty-six metri

cal compositions, embodied in some ninety pages, 
is printed in a high style of art by Collins, 705 
Jayne street, Philadelphia, Pa., for private cir
culation. A few copies may be had at this office.

The work is redolent of tliat chastened spirit 
whieh sees good in all; which clings to the purity 
amTIfutli of tlie past, making them the indices 
of grander tilings to come. The inner longings 
of the soul for higher attainments, Hie joy when 
error falls before the right, the strain of consola
tion for the early parted, the rain-drops of April 
showers, Ihe perfume.of May blossoms, aiid an 

•intuitioniilly introspective view .of the '111111111111 
time of life, till the pages. Those privileged to- 
read the book will appreciate its many beautiful 
thoughts! The following poeiiTs' “Our’Child
hood,” and “ Joy in Sorrow "—the fust by Anna, 
the second by Gertyude—will serve to give an 
idea of the poetic talent evinced : ' ,

. OUi: CHILDHOOf). .
Do you remember, children, in the Springtime, 

How glad wc were to find beneath the snow
The trusting snowdrop mid the fearless cyocus, 

Blooming where nothing else laid dared'to 
grow? . ■ ■ -. . ....

And how we crept along beside the hedges . ;
And held our breath, when on the sheltered 

bank .
TVe found the little modest, blue-eyed violet • 

Hiding in last year's grasses sere and rank?
And I remember that we always gathered

Tlie soft greet) moss beiieiith the old plne-tree^ 
And crawled Oii handsand knees into the thick-

, ; , , , , —L'Z'autioned her husband, still regaining it witli. . . Most eeytainly she had no idea that he was (lie .i . .... .’ ” ” .
ing and books, and no one lead seen Bay’s suit- I painter of that slrangi'lv attriu'tivopleturc,-which I '"J!5,1/' 1 IU "'"s "".l' , ■; . , ,,
detVslart and change of expression nsJiis eyes 1 laid now disappeared from public’ view. She ( '-\ ..slAV.'''Y,0,i\ ''' TJa?es J1’0'
le.'ted mi Hie fair, uneiiii'cimis admirer of his 1 never eminectcd the modest initials, H. IL, oceu ‘ ''L 1,1 ,'111 ’ 't111‘-nil -s m >s.goq( <»n
pieture.’WJTssh.' felfhislm.gm'tic presence. ■ nving a corner of it, with ids mime. (If all who j "'■"'-’ J'"-”* '>>"'e chosen vVell nfterwaH- 
for she raised'her eyes, will, one swift, Hashing ( admired his paintings, but few knew the artist । inu 's° "’n"' 1 ,"m,!’ 1 can loVe j,vr !,ln'i"’y' 
glance, and Hay wa< almo-t 'lire of her identity
then. He had never forgotten Hie soft, dark 
Oves that once so pityingly looked iuto' his own ; 
but there was a touch of sadness now Th'Hieir 
beautiful-depths. .

Tlii'U. noting her plain attire mid ample water
proof. he ebneluileiL that she was obliged lo go 

.-put to some.ilailystoil. "In it indeed my fairy 
Sybilette?" lie said to himself.' !Tt must be; or 
my own heart strangely deceives; me, And,she, 
oh. mv idol! my ila'rling!.toiling for her own 
siipporTfXXjttii il be Dial he is left alone, dis 

: pendent'?" with li thrill of joy at the reniem- 
. branee'ihal It was in his power to surround her 

with .ciniiforl and hjjiiiry. ■ "-And 1 couhl take 
her'to . my heart this nmmi'iit as jilu’s dearest

personally; ' ' ■
Many would have deented Nature lavish of her 

gifts to him, forhilent and personal beauty are 
rarely so happily eonibined. Therefore Sybilette 
was wholly unprepared for the scene presented; 
when Hay threw open the door of his ample and

I from Hay’s description and this picture;” and 
I Hie dear mother wipe’ll away a few tearsof heiuL 
i fill emotion. . , : . '

. Then swiftly sped the busy days, until the hour
| of Hay's coining was' at hand. . The 7>ld house

..richly furnished studio, ■’Mid silillhig,' b’ade her;

was all cheerful brightness, the clean, cool cellar 
well- tilled, with speelmim^b Mrs. Harland’s ex- 
eeUcnf cookery, and everything about .the place 
seemed smiling a welcome to the young couple, 
lint best of all- was the warm cordiality with

welcome to liis home. \ / '
This was -his 'reception-room, where Visitors

eame and went daily, while lieyotid a-large screen r r, , • • . - । ' which'both father and mother welcomed homeIns ease] anil various artist s materials were con- ' — 
vehienfly arranged. In the gathering twilight ■
of tliat lovcly_room,.if seemed to Sybilette as . 
though all holy and peaceful inlluenccs were siiir 1 
roundili.g.lier :tandjlay's watchful eyes marked ■ 
how her deep enjoyment of every scene and

treasure. But Imw shall I' make my presence ' sketch Ip whivli he called her attention, dispelled
.' known? how leiirii her present’residence?" /

As if in answer to liis mental question, Nellie '
• Clive at that moment appeared beside the object ; 

-of his thoughts, and said pleasantly, in her clear, ' 
distinct voice; “ Why, Sybiletie Gray, have you ; 
been hen'all tlie time? How is your headache, ■ 
dear'.' I suppose that wonderful picture has 1

' charmed it all away." ". . •-•
. “ I believe if'lilts, Nellie,” replied Sybilette, ! 
turning to lier friehd'with one of her old radian! • 
smiles.... ... ; , . . • '

“Well, 1 amverygltuLbuf sup'pose"wi'ought ! 
to proceed homeward, fur I am a little late. 1 ! 
shall have to tell Mrs.' Baker what keeps you I 
every night. Strange. Syliilette, how that pie-j 
hire fascinates you. Iti is-more than ordinarily i

' the weariness from her fair-, iiitclleetiml face.
' “ Oh, what an ehchanted worfl the artist can 
hmj<e for himself,'.’ she said softly, as if speaking 

To herself, as Bay lighted a jet of gas to illumi- 
; mite a large landscape painting, which represent

ed Nature-rSo peaceful, so quiet mulTcstfiil, thill 
' gazing at it. one would wish to be transported

beautiful. I know, but you hmst have seen many' ! 
film.paintings before.” ■ ...... .

“But none eyer effected me as this does,” 
said .Sybilh'tte thoughtfully, slowly turning away 
from tlm window, now being thronged with ad- [ 
mirers of the beauty within ; and to hersplffshe ‘ 
added, “ It seenis to hold-itie steadily, find I , 
think of. nothing else, and yet. witli such a rest- J 
fill, happy intluenee that all care and loneliness ! 
are banished, ami I seem to lie dreaming of some ; 
new, syveet existence. What does it mean?” I 

■ Hay Harla nd enred no more for tlie faces, plain j 
or fair, which' glanced in nt passing. His ready ! 
pencil had noted down the welcome information ’ 
so opportunely gleaned, and which he quickly: 
dfcided how to-make use of, ns he proceeded to ! 
liis room. — . !

I .But (here was a gem of a room beyond this, 
: vl'itli its numerous sketches and adornments, to 

which visitors hud never been admitted ; and 
■ Sybilefte’s surprise was not complete, until liny 
। unlocked a dour leading to this, and again she 

anv the picture which had so magnetically al- 
,| tracted her attention. She understood all now. 

! It was the mystic power, of lore which had so
wrought upon her life—a power she.fully realized 
for.the first time—and her dark eyes glistened 
with happy.tears, as she turned to meet Bay's 
earnest, steadfast gaze, all his strong, irrepressi
ble love plainly written on his noble countenance.

She only said ‘'Bay 1" in her low, sweet voice, 
but that one word expressed all that his waiting 
lieart craved to know, lie extended his hands, 
saying with a rare tenderness in look and' (one,

Come, my Sybilette.”
Then his loving arms enfolded her, his true 

heart pillowed her beautiful head, and 'to each, 
the perfect bliss of that moment seemed too dx- 
lilted to be of earth. Holy inlhlbnees gathered 
about them, peaceful benedictions descended like 
baptismal blessings from a purer spherf, injhat

i their children: and sweetly touching the mother
love with which good Mrs. Harland took (he fair 

,'stranger to her heart at once. And as Deacon 
| Harland learned to. love Sybiietteeven as hisown 
i child, and marked how. perfect was her devotion 
to Hay, Imwyxalted her ideas of this life, how 
clear her happy faith in thejjxtmah his'old-time 
belief in ihe utter depravity of tlmliuman heart 
grew strangely dim and hard to realize. .

Already-liis sternness and prejudice have won
derfully lessened ; and lie can view liumanity in 
the. light of a broader, more charitable faith than 

j that, which dwarfed and restrained his naturally 
| benevolent disposition years ago. :
I And, indeed, heita.now proud of his artist son, 
I and, with Ids wife/can freely rejoice in the rare 
I happiness which blesses two pure and truly, iral- 
i tied souls, while lie readily acknowledges his own 
, error in attempting to restrict his son’s youthful 
I aspirations. ■
i When next autumn’s harvesting i;j_done, the 
I worthy couple will be gladly welcomed to Bay 
| Harland’s beautiful city home. Then they will 
I haxj1 opportunities of listening to our talented 
speakers,'whose ideas are rich with truth find 
glowing w ith inspiration.

on Sunday at 4 o’clock, e. m. '1'lie Baptist Soeiee 
ty ladies sell cigars, ice cream, etc., while the 
band! plays Thursday evenings. ■

On the return qf lire. Lynn and myself to this 
city yesterday we were informed.Ihat the cxeite.' 
mciit produced by oiir lectures was very great- 
Oiic of the papers came out against us in a fiery 
editorial, and a mob was, tlireafened, if -we in
tern ptimHo speak again in tlie park.. Bro. Lynn 
anil myself ca1lcd*upon the Chief j)f Police this 
morning and slated the wise to him. He referred 
us to Hie Mayor for formal permission to use Hie 
park. -Dr. E. Woodruff accompanied .ihe to the 
Mayor’s otliee, and introduceiLnie to liis Honor, 
Imade formal request for the use of the nark. 
He.'referred me to the Common.Cmincil. Mayor 
Pierce told me Ar had no objection to us using 
the park. TheCouncil being iii session this even
ing, I called upon that body and presented our 
request. ,
' The Council, although having granted the Y.M, 
C. A. permission to use it, reffised it to us. Tlie 
ayes and lines were called ; one councilman said 
he “did not approve, of Hie sentiments'advocated 
last .Sunday," (“ Clergy a Source of Danger to the 
American’ llcpiiblie,” " Lord’s Prayer,” “Free' 
Speech,” “Water Works in. preference to 
Churclies,” were our live subjects;) another 
councilman said lie was opposed to granting us 
the use of the pink be?ause we were “exciting 
and stirring up the people." ■ •
' We have now announced that we will speak in 
the street to-morrow. ■

Thus, my dear brother, is the war for freedom 
of speech inaugurated. . . ■ _

Favors granied to the Y. M. C. A. by this city 
government, but denied to us, Spiritualists, who 
ha ve carefully avoided infringing upon any mail's 
riglits. t_ ! • . . - '

' Neiy York. ’
MOI’AVIA.— Submit C. Loomis writes, Jul/. 

24th, from the “Cascade House " its follows : We 
made a visit recently to this delightful retreat, 
and the health-fraught zephyrs and whispering 
cascade seemed like angel voices falling on the 
ear, filled with the musical rhythm of health and 
harmony, lifting us above the conflicting influ
ences and incidents of this material world, to 
commune with beautiful Nature on her own har- 
moi.iious plane. .The silvery lake, spreading 
among the green hills aiid rippling cascades, a 
living mirror for tlie romantic scenery surround
ing it, bears gently upon her pearl-fraught bosom 
tiny gondolas, filled with happy hearts and smil
ing" faces. The spirits' have chosen a jilting re
treat for most wonderful manifestations. Mrs.
.Andrews, the great medium for materialization, 
has just recovered from a recent sickness; and

May the iniluenee be blessed; and the gently--spirits are materialized so th»t all can ne.r, them, 
declining hillside'of each life, be cheered and .................................  ’ -..'-~ -
lighted liy tlie radiance of a.faith all-powerful in 
life, all-glorious and conquering in death. -:

and they talk audibly to their friends, and often 
prescribe what course will insure health or suc
cess. A s&uice. is held every morning at eight, 

'and, when conditions will permit, the same time

When Bay, by. the aid of his directory and 
some, inquiries, had discovereirSyliiTeTto’s board
ing place, he called and sent up to her a penciled 
card with the words, “ Does Sybilette remember ' 
giving a white rose-to a discouraged young man

! golden silence, before either spoke ; and heaven 
indeed was blending witli their mortal lives. -

' Presently Itily said, caressing hershining curls,

one bright, Sabbath morning years ago? If.so, 
please grant a brief intervicry to Hay Harland.” 
And while he waited in Ilie parlor below, now ' 

; fortunately deserted, for the' first time came the ' 
' thought that Sybilette might refuse to see him, [ 

or might never return his devoted love. But it
' ffas soon banished .by this reflection, “I have ' 

, loved her too long, unknown, to despair nnw un- j 
less she tells me she can never return it. She:
frill not deem it very strange that rshould seek

“ And you have come to me at last, my darling.. 
How long I have -prayed and waited for this 
hour, when no language can express the deep, 
sacred emotion of eijch heart. And yet the simple 
words, 11 lore you,' awesweet to hear and speak. 
Lookin my eyes, Sybilette, and tell'me, can you 
say the same?”. ' . . 
,. A nd calmly she raised her eyes, apd softly 
spoke, “I love you, Bay?” ■

“ Now my life is fully blest. Oh, Sybilette— 
my own forever—'that'must have been some 
higher guiding power which hade me paint a

v UI HIM .''Illium: llllll * CUlwmil ov
to tell her how those kind words gave me new 1 love and hope for

picture, whose every stroke was fraught with

courage, and were the starting point tomy pres-
you. No wonder that it drew

ent position.” Yet Hay's heart-bilat wildly as 
the door opened, and again he stood in the pre/- 

‘ Clice of Sybilette. , . ,
Beautiful as his ratfembrance of her in bright 

girlhood—beautiful usgll-jiis after dreams of her! 
The touch of sadness Wpylier sweyt...face..and 

... about her plain dark robes gave her a spiritual

! you, darling, by/he subtle magnetism which im- 
[ lined 11. That was my only hope of finding you.
- H, was here that I painted, it, and this room "has 
I been .sacred to yon, Sybilette. Here pure and 
[ lofty influences seemed to gather about me as 
i they do to-night.” • ",
I Sybilette’s gaze was fixed on tlie painting

. . . Matter.* in Connecticut.
Just previous to my starting for the Harwich 

Camp-Meeting I take my pen to call tig; atten- 
. tion of tlie Spiritualists of Connecticut to the no

tice of our Annual Picnic at Compoiince Pond, 
Aug. b’tlh', and would also state that another! 

i meeting of the Executive Board of the State As
sociation of Spiritualists is called to meet at that 
place on that day at three o’clock p. m., as there 
is much important business yet to be transacted [ 

। upon matters which I, ns the President of that ' 
' body, cannot act upon without an expression of

the Executive Board. .
AVe are trying to get matters into shape for ef-1 

fective missionary work in the State this coming ! 
fall, and in response to my letterof appeal re-1 
cently published in your columns I have to ac
knowledge the receipt of $10 from T. M. Allen, I 
Hartford, $10 from ’James AVilson, Bridgeport, I 
and $2 from Ira Churehell, Forestville. This is a । 
ready and gratifying response, and I trust.the I 
friends everywhere will let their donations flow 1 
in upon us to tliat extent that we shall have no [ 
doubts about being sustained. -. ., |

I wish also ti> siiy Hint a second editiop-of my 
lecture, “AVhither are we Drifting? " given from ■ 
the steps of the residence of Air. George N. AVil- ' 
cox, Madison, O.onn., on Hie occasion of (lie hall । 
being closed against me, is soon to be re-is-1 
sued, Hu; first one, numbering one thousand, I 
lining nearly exhausted before I had time to 
arrange for'advertising it. Orders can be ad
dressed to me at West AVinsted, Conn., P. O.

in the evening.
AUBUBN.—J. M. Harter writes thus: Dear 

Bun ner—Will you or somenf your correspondents 
give us light, in’ regard to the duty of Spiritualists 
as to organization ? SUriuld thqy'conw out from 
existing sects and churches mid organize on 
spiritual foundations, or remain, attract others, 
and work inwle of these organizations, till the 
whole, lump is leavened ? In traveling about I 
find manv .Spiritualists who are heavy pew hold
ers in different churches, and I alsofnid ministers 
who visit .Spiritualists and urge, them to attend 
their church, as thru believe and priwh Spiritual
ism. It is a fact tliat ministers are doing all in 
their power-to increase tlie number of payiny 
attendants, caring little or nothing what is be
lieved or done, if only the money is freely paid 
into the church. „ ’ ' ■ ,

Wasliinglini Territory. .
SEATTLE.-L. S. Smith writes, July 7th: 

Our Lyceum is steadily increasing in numbers. 
The children are very prompt in attendance, and 
manifest considerable' interest. The following 
is a list of oilieers for the ensuing year : W. B. 
Andrews, Conductor: Sirs. A. 1). Wiggin, Guar
dian ; L. S. Smith, Secretary and Musical Di
rector; D. M. Crane, Treasurer; Anna Furn- 
sjdb, Organist. Quite an interest is manifested 
among The . churches to put us down, but we 
won’t “down worth a cent.” Prof. AV. II. Cha
ney lias been lecturing before our Society the 
past month. He has fought his way tlirougli a 
fu rce opposition, and has finally gained the re
spect of almost the entire community. Hq de
livered the oration here on the Fourth of July,
wh ieh was so well received that he has been so-

i again
I pmmy postage. _  

“ 1 shall always love that picture, Bay,” ' Mvliwn, .fitly 28M, 1873.

Box 323, or to G. N. Wilcox, Madison, Conn, wim-u «»» >u wi n nuimm m..^ .... 
Single copies;. 10-ccnts, and one cent stamp , to lieited to write it out for publication. Ilis labors

To piek-the sweet pink-cheeked anemone. - • 
How proud we were to carry theni tn motlier-, ' • 
. Anu cluster round her knee with sparkling;

«y<w '
Anil glowing chocks to tell the wondrous story— 

How pleased to wtjteh her look of feigned sur- 
. , prise,.- . ' ' ' ' \
How eagerly Ave watched the. garden borders .

AATieu the vpungdalTodils were coming up.; • 
How jealously we guarded the ofieMuster

AVhh'h,’when it bloomed, displayed the single
■ CUP. ' • ■ , '

What gold unto bur eyes was half/siLpreelo^^^
As its pure symbol bn thy shining head?

Dear Daffodil, 'among thy green'-robed epnrtiers, 
I crown thee Queen of cvery-garden-bed. • ■ "

Will ever orchards look so white and rosy "■. 
As those which charmed our raptured childish 

■ gaze? .
AVill ever song of birds sound half so sweetly ■ ■ 

As Bobin Bedbreast’s in Hie olden days?
And how the brook talked, and Hie tall , trees

' nodded
And whispered to ogch pther in Hie breeze.; 

And.how' we jauglied tiTsm^ie lire-tlies glisten
Ami light the birds to bed among the trees.

So, drawn close to the kindly heart of Nature, 
And loving her so well in every mood, . e

We grew to knoW through her the great Creator, 
To praise and love Him for His works of good- 

And in the evening, when tlie sun was setting, "
And tim long shadows gilded the soft sward, 

AVe walked' in happy talk with one who left us
Long since to tread the shining hills of God. '

And hand in hand we.wanilered in the meadows. 
And sat beside the’bridge and on the shore ; '

Now tlie dear hand has loosed its clasp forever, 
The gentle voice will cheer us here pb more. ...

But in the Father's evcrla.stiiig garden.
Where He has called our well-beloved to dwell. 

We mav walk hand in hand agtiin forever, ' :
And lose all echo of the word t‘Farewell!" i.

Think, when the heart grows weary of Life’.s 
trouble, '

Of this most happy time, and let it-be, , 
,Dear Father, who hath granted this great bless

ing, ' ' .
A talisman to draw us nearer Thee. . .

Perhaps the visions which our youth so glad- 
ilened ! '

Before us in a fairer world may rise ; .
It mav be, flowers, wc loved <in earth so dearly 

Ayijlbkiom for iis forever in the skies. ,
Take not away the memory of our childhood ; 

Let it as we grow ohl grow brighter still;
And when we are again as little children, 

And lean confidingly upon Thy will, :.
Giant that, the holiday so early ended

By Life’s hard tasks to us again be givi>n, ' 
And last forever in the fair green pastures, -

Amid the never-fading (lowers of heaven. .
' JOY INnsOBBOAV. '

• Fasten vour souls so high, ihat constantly . 
■ The smile of yohr heroic cheer may tloat . .

Above all Jluuiis of earthly agonies, . -
Purification being the joy of pain- - ■ 7

* —[E. 77. Brotcniriff.
O Thou who art our Father and our Mother, ■ 

AVe bow. witli*reverent love unto the power
AVinch, ’not,in wrath, but tenderly and wisely 

Hath led our trembling footsteps to tliis hour.
AVith souls-tliat thrill to the deep bliss of being, 

• As keenly ns'fliVy quiver at life’s pain, . 
And eyes.that look beyond this mortal seeing, 

AVe. know we call not on Thy name in vain.
AVe. thank Thee, more than for earth’s fleeting 

pleasures, , ' .
For all our withered hopes, for grief and sin, 

AVhich opened to onr else pride-blinded vision 
A hidden well-spring of pure joy within.

AVe lift to Thee our hands, bereft of treasure, 
.Standing ’mid broken idols, round us strown;

0 not in gifts alone, but in bi reaveinents 
Thy love is fully and completely shown.

AVe mourn no more our fairest dreams departed; 
No tears fall fast above our vanished youth ;

Tlie spirit knows no ago, kept verdant ever 
By streams unfailing from Thy Fount of Trutli.

Eves wet witli Sorrow’s tears have cleareY vision ; 
Hearts wounded Hee,./) Healer, unto Tlnne;

And with tlie sacred joy of grief, Great Spirit, 
AVe bless Thee, kneeling at Hie. inner shrine,

That Life but shadow is of Death, tin'real, 
AVhose touch diviner breaks the. bonds of ciaj, 

And forth, to jovfu' sounds of angel singing, _
Leads the glad spirit on its homeward way.

UIHl will' J llllivil niliv -----------

E. Anne Hinman. have been productive of much good.
873. 1 The Spiritualist's of this place, .together with

Geneiiai. Couut—Waiting on half a dozen 
girls at the same time.

nxplni.ii.nl
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soln flam Ilir dampsohol r;uth to thr tadiant Htmim'i- 
l.and. I*‘(H'. ’

. Thr.angrh railed hiT-herr she <mild hot May.
Tin y brrknni'd hei m ill mt th to heaien away, •,

■ . Sia* *s gone hrimnl all sorrow, night and pain;
thir yailhly loss Is hrr.efrimil gain. . p

I. (AW lrrj» xt ut ukfu r tn it rt but hi th lx >1 e p>irt tn •: at mill h» 
ehtirgitl ntthe rub', if I ututpi.f utx )>> r lin^f'ir t'riru lint

I txeiii/itiff tMf ntf/. • hV<itb^ nut ^.t ch til tig twentg- Huh
I ytthlixlttil grutuib»iiii>!/ J . ;1 . ,

home In lh>* ’ * Siiinim'i - Land.” 
He ha* spokm firqijrnth ,1m Ii»t

AN E X 1> O N E-N'T

obliged the children of parents who are mil (’.hris- 
Hans, as well ns tlieir own, to lead il or hear il 
read : and, whereas, there is now supported.out 
of the public moneys, raised by general taxation, , 
a < 'hri~ti.ni minister as cliaplain in I '<>ngn-~~ and

ment. A1m>, lor Indian cobperiitiiui. tribal a~~i> 
vial ions, as inndeb lor in~tl iwt ing, w liitc < ’bl i~

ing rliM'd, mid the aiiiiienre, n~ you ob~i rvid in 
this morning's report, turned Irom a-t-pirilual to 

' ' -k- :- -i ........ t >1'1.:.. .........:.... W11^ ebnilneted

and, when'll*, they have tonu;d their saereil 
‘ Bible, inlo’-bur public schools, and

HinTtu* <h> ••! Imibl. whih* luT can-lap’ m:k lnllunhiK 
t h»M'h Ui" hvai'". h“*ali| hi Imt. • ’ Thi* h lln* limM hi'an- 
Hliil I HI" wc Met tnufc (••geilh*rf;»ii'l I want >mi.to h'jiii"" 
wHlt ihe.” . ‘

ITS "HISTORY ANO BELIEE—WIJAT IT

MEETING ANI> THE

jtouniiT, aiul, alhT tine Hiin’mi!. tin* tollnwiim 
I preamble nnd resolutions wen- pirsi iHnl bv tin1 .... i "........ :..i ,.1 ............... i: ...1

liiuhihi'i. sli"m*v*i:iI thnr* i' 
HTfitetJx ti,<>'!t> f. 'M uty" * 
xbb 1(161 bbi y<»tt itt-fount ••/' ns 
hi |ie m-< Ii I" h:ni' a i"|wul I pun 
h"C bi’iravil anil ln*ail-"h h kt*n

rics: It

'J"^1" "r^""" m '"r 1̂ T"1 ""’ i“‘- i iVnnD/nn ■; picni.^^^ :\m-;-^
’“ ,“ ... ^ '"“I'd M cic .Mis. 1). tu be ,b il ell mil ol ; occasion. Al two o’clock tlie meet i ng u a~ calleil 
town. '

. xx ilh Ihe nuiar*WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE. 4hU MD D albvj i) it I jr^ ;i> :i

Irin

, other'

i <>ii-1 tuihiii

iTCUir I runt l*liIliulrlnliin

ham ■<

- A-*M« !;omn 'hall ha

Em many.\r;os. nml! Mdiu1 
im’lllhi'l «»f ’ 
ilghi Ilf 11U 
epi'il ;i* 
thaiiKhi

Innes oi I'hrislianit)
stand in nioie need ol nib.ionone. Inmi the

enee.them. f an it be done Ihe centre of she uni-

body in office; in this boasted fi America,, you

AUGUST !), 187,3.

1 hr J’hlhisu/ihiriil iheix fur l'iiiti/—Sy/>u/>tiriil 
Ih jou le nJ Mo, tfuys—Ml velhi u> nite lh Hie.

verse is at NX ashbigton, and il von critu-ise any
........ i’liel'e Well' four or Ine thousand pe op 
assembled in Mr. l’<-h<liTgast's biaiilitul grove.

V line stand is ‘crecb-il in a hollow in the G-ulie

theie are strong pioof~ that there is not a solitn

The Spiritual platform, rightly interpreted, in
have tlie word (r< use/i^ hurled at you. What is

of the grove, a round which are placed seals which

I) < "lilisliall among the whole ol them. .
Indiall','I lie mill' people ou tlii~ continent tlm

(reduces one inlu tlieblcssed realm of unity, 
day is Hie proper time to emphasize aiid elucidate 
this point.. Tliere is quite a commotion, on all ] 
sides, to know wliat belongs and what does not I 
belong on the Spiritual platform. A few desire 
to ill-line their position ; tliey seriously contem
plate running up a sectarian Hag. The old 
words, "fanatic" and " hobbyite,’,’ are being 
revamped into life, and are hurled around pro- 
miseuotisly. ( nhers, forming hasty judgment of 

men and woim^p and things anil theories, lament 
with great feeling tliat death and destruction are

■" so near. .
' Let us reason together; is it jiossible that the 
spiritual platform, philosophically delined, ad- 
niitsof a faction'.’ No! You can't create a schism, 
pHivided you are (me to its core idea! Neither 
can you organize a new fraternity on a definition 

' or tin opinion. ■
The basic idea of the Spiritual platform is, 

7'he On wunl a tai V]}W,iril'‘Mii reh of lliuiiuii.it!i! 
The word’ i'kd'jhessioxcovers ihe wholeground.

We are emancipating ourselves from slavery. 
We are endeavoring toso understand nature, tlmt 
the majestic ■currents of life, resident therein, 
which carry all thipgs onward - progressively, 
may encircle us.

The Spiritual platform has been evolved to aid 
humanity to this end. All wlio love liberty ean 

. claim it as (heir home; all who aspire for p'ro- 
gressiveattainment are saints in its Zion..... <-

Tlie new platform abolishes caste. It builds 
up the individual. It gives a hearing tojjjj Hwo-

treason in a republic ? We await nil answer.
Mrs. L. 1'.. Drake owns a line hall in Plainwell. 

It came near giving up tlie ghost to the lire-tiend, 
J the other night. Was it an ilieeiidiaiy lire?, lle- 
I port says, Yes. It may lie fanaticism, but it 

would not take much to convince us that the

AND HIS CONVEIISION. I'.Tl'. •
7'<> tin' Witor <>f the ^iir^enxe l),iihi ShinihirJ ;

Having beeii permitted to attend tlie large 
spiritual gathering held on Sunday in I'cnderga.t 
Grove, near I’lfienix, in tliis county, which was 
probably the largest meeting of tlie kind ever 
held in this State, and which was addressed by 
one of the ablest speakers, in that sect—if tlie 
spiritual body may be called a sei;i—I take the 
opportunity to say something to your readers in 
relation to tlie meeting, and also of Spiritualism 
generally. And although I am not a Spiritualist 
myself, and believe a large portion of tlie body 
are deluded, I will endeavor as far as possible to 
do (hem justice, or at-least no injustice.

Ami first, as to
. . S1-IH1TUA1.1SM,

>ti‘ambonts, loath'd us fully as our 
various quarR'is, and <»n wen n»ad, as Iuras 
the eye could see, wagon loads of people wt-b 
still earning. At oho o’clock the torrliocii npTt-

and unanimously adopted :
ir/onmi, A portion of the Christian-- of Ibis 

country are now engaged in an eilm I to amend 
the I'oh.titutmu of the railed Males in such a 
manner as to establish t'liristi.uiily a. our na
tional religion, virtually disfranchising all who 
are not Christians; and', whereas, the Chrbliaii.

every legislative body, every military regiment, 
every prison and asylum : tlicietoic,

• ,, , ................ , , Ifsutrnl, That we, as iih-ml* of eh il and reli-
Iu>r the last two years the biisin.-xsthnt I have gi„Us liberty,‘demand- -

been engaged in has brought m.' in eimtaet with /DD-That cliurebes ami oilier ecclesiastical 
many ol the leading members ot lint body in the pioprrtv shall no longer he exempt from just 
principal (owns ol the Northern .states, and from ' -
tliis knowledge 1 am confident I can speak some-

essential qualities of goodness and truth ami vir
tue, that it does not fear that airman, or any 
number of women, can destroy society ami tin- I 
loose the fiends of perdition., ll is so serene in its I 
trust that it tines not know the word cxeomuiun- I 
ication. It says, let those .who are pure ami 
holy mingle with Jhose of the opposite order : sin 
will, then be transformed into spiritinil splen- 

' dor. . .
All trepidation ecases when one remember^ 

that, in the new movement, the individual stands 
for himself! Ami also that no one is compro
mised by the opinions of the individual. .

- It is a concession to the total depravity doe
' trine to assume Hint chaos is coming because 
-some one lias made a nidienl speech. Ami it is 
an insult to the genius of liberalism for a llutler- 

1 ing and excited few to draw the lines of seclari- 
anism, and proceed to anchor themselves to the 
rotten hulk of vacillating publie opinion, simply 
biiciui.si there is serious question as to what 
somebody means in ;i certain sentence.' .

Liberafi.sts ha.ve sworn to give aBshfbs ii hear- ' 
ing. It Is understood Hint they, think fur tlteiu- 
selves. There is no priesthood to tell the iVorld 
'kVluit thi]/ believe. • .

Ennaticism will die ; lust, will fade away. Yir- 
■ tue will increase ; holiness will shine out on every 

coutitelituiee. . ■. •
Let tis remember that our unity is so grounded 

in principle that nothing can disturb us. Tu be 
■ philosophical—tliat is our end and aim.

BATTLE CHEEK, MICH.

The last Sitiirilin' nml Sunday in .June, there 
■ was a huge ninutihg at tlie Etiir Grounds. Dr.

Spencer presided. Among the speakers present 
were, Mrs.. Elvira Hull, Mrs. L. E. Drake, ll. 
Augusta Whiting, Daniel Hull, il. O. Barrett, W. 
F. Jamieson, T. S. Pope, Grandpa Woodworth, 
D6aii Clark, . The social question was discussed. 
Wr. Winslow , of Kalamazoo put in a vigorous 

- protest against Woodliullism. The Battle Creek 
correspondent of the Detroit Tribune was in cs- 

■ stacies over the chance to .write a sensational ar
, ,.tj<;.lc. He di<rgreat injustice to most of thespeak- 

ers, and, with other superficial people, seemed to 
infer Hint everybody wlio did not denounce Mrs. 
Woodhull, believed.in tiniiniilisHnti^^ nothing but 
that. •.

what intelligently on this subject. I do not re
member the statistical uumbiT that IbeSpiritual
ists claim adhere to their belief, hat from the 
knowledge 1 have acquired in niy travels 1 am 
confident tliat they are much more nunierous than 
people generally suppose. I think tliere is fm 
town in a Northern State but wliat more or less 
persons 'can be found who openly declare their 
conviction that the , . .

cd mm h miiiiry and a lame pmtion m he lit,' i 
labors <i| charils nml lnumiiiit\. albT'vi.ilin 
Indian mi.'ion., dci'laii d tliat it lie had Iii. wa

lit which. Hit Hill" oilier llirjsurrs, wr shall pH

An> t.lln't <'..inHiuulih s ..I \—... Lu h.i.t ..i ~|.n llnullM* III 
I h.- ilhl11. I tl.'-lilnc hi till'"lii!iiM n.l.lu'-Vliiii, :<l liiq >>r

Ihnliig Iki ap|ni<a< hhig 'IhMthiih'ii, hci

hi I Mr th hut). Lh Uh* tihniMh Ha-si-vi'Ml h.. a!H|i'-.l{»!
“ ..........................’> EmjjwM*' I'agahkni UhM’HiT

hir Iiiuntphhig It nth h nn| far

Scood—We demand tliat tlie, employment of ■ 
chaplains in Congress, in Slate legislatures, in : 
tlie navy ami militia, and in prisons, a-yliuns, j 
aiid other institulionssuppm ted by public money, I 
siiall be discontinued. '> ' ।

’ 'rhiiil—We demand that ail public appropria- ' 
thins for sectarian ilistitiilimis shall cease. •• - ।

l■'ll’ll■th—\\’l• demand that all religious services ■ 
liowsiistained by the Gmorumenl shidl lie abut- '

. I, ' e'uiiii' o' li'K ol '1 ll o I r ...............
iniiptoiihiOIng iiipll him n'Hoi k r. m. <;«»••<(.Meakins will

. dead DO I'OMMt'NH’ATH ' public schools, whether ostensibly us a text-book 
(o the living ; and in some towns these persons or avowedly as a bookot religious worship, shall 
are very numerous. Eor instance, in the city of be prohibited. '
Boston they have a number of .societies, one of I'ij'th— We demand that imt only in ihe (.'oiisti- 
whieh, that meets in Music Hall, has ati ill- tiitmiisDf-the I'nited Males ami of Ilie several 
tendance every Sunday of at leasl fifteen hundred States, hut also in the practical adiiiiiiiMrathiii ot. 
persons. And in fact they have tin organized the same, no privilege in "advantage shall lie cun- 
soeiety in nearly every large town, and have cedi'd to f’liristiaiijty or any other special relt-. 
their 'circles, known as" seaimes, in nearly every ^h’lt: that our entire political system shall be 
school district, where they claim lo n'ceive coin- founded and administered en a purely secular 
liiunieations from departed spirits. basis;-and that whatever ehAiiges siiall prove

And then these professed believers do iint'he- necessary to this end shall lie promptly made.
gill to include the whole number of lulhcri-nts to Sixth- Wc recommeiid that Lilmriil Leagues 
tlieir faith. There are thousands in and oiit of be organized al once in every portion ol the 
the eliin-eh who dare not' identify themselves ........        w..t..u-
with Spiritualise on account of its unpopularity, 
who secretly adlieBu-Ui-Ur4uid-w.ho hold regular

brlihi.l. Ii«a~ «lili...u h-ki.'I, ku..uli.c ll «:i~ lull h.i .> a
slim! lint". uh"ii >h". hm. umihl join him hi hh hrauilhil- 1 hi»l< lU 4 <ntr |><»tin< < loud.
• ...... - । j(l. M.hiiunlht* ul

w ill liuhl thi'lr lhh«.l ?

’iHilh’itth, x\h"i«*Mbx Ming? OhKi-ax". tth.*ir ’ uHimllh •• ol ai iaiH*t iin ill-ln.^i lh" M X"ial b-x\n*. and 
Hl)?” Su map* ll Ilf. ' IL F. GH’H AHt> nlhfis H l-lllllt’ hl 1 I If 1 Ih11u mat hm. I III aibhi

EhR af van, itml tip" h»r-lhr 
rhatig"d liih lor the hlgM hh'. 
albioh'd ht iiHglibm ■< aiul. 11 b in!

It. Al i . W Hlhtin Tillan.

The rightrHidh Aumtn! MwJing <4 Ih" Filrmhul Huimill 
!’iogir*>u| NmilH blHii'. !ih Itiillm*’the Mv«lluni-‘Qiki

- . GUN LAKE, MICH. ; *

July 4th, Sth and (ith, the friends held a meet
ing in Broi Smith's grove. Chas. Andrus deliv- 
erwl the -ttli of July orntlon. Mrs. Kutz nnd 
Mr." Andrus were tlie regular speakers for the 
grove meeting. They occupied most of tlie time, 
as a matter.of course; but Mrs. Drake, Air. 
Pope and the writer, who were present, bad the 
pleasure of making a few remarks. Bro. Smith 
is an old veteran in tliecnuseofSpiritunlisnL lie 
deserves greittsredit for liis labors.

. BHEEDSVtLLE, MU'tL .

This is a live stronghold of liberalism. July 
12th and Kilh, in company with Mrs. L. E. Drake, 
we addressed the friends here, ami- organized a 
Liberal League, which is ofiieered as follow^: 
President, A. th Eastman, Esq. ; Vice President,. 

- hide Brown; Secretary, Frank It. Kitowles; 
Treasurer, C. H. Cnpln ; Executive Committee, 
A. D. Eros, E. 0. Barnum, Betsey Brown.

I have told you heretofore about the new hall 
in Breedsville, which is dedicated to free speech. 
Bro. Skinnings, tlie builder of Hie hall, yyas 
present aiul enjoyed the meeting. Our friends 
are’in earnest, anil, with unity, they can.win in 
the struggle for liberty. ■ - ' .

OIIAND HAI’IDS, MICH. .

This isji growing city of some twenty thou
sand inhabitantsT'It is full of life; lias some 
spicy dailies, the Tinies taking tlie lead in local 
interest. Dr. E. Woodruff, or Spiritualist of 
many years’standing, warmly greets all labor
ers in our vineyard, July J2th W. F. Jamieson 
opened ills radical batteries to a Hill bouse. "At 
thfs writing I cannot deterufine whether any of 
the clergy will be provokedqnto a debate or not. 
We hope they will. Enjoying the hospitality of 
Mrs. Barnes, we await results.

. notes. .. .
Nellie L. Davis speaks in Bay City, Mich., in 

/'October. She should be kept in the State the en
tire season.

Eccles has taken a lake trip from Cleveland to 
" ' Chicago.

Mrs".'Maynard, formerly of Buffalo, at whose 
pleasant home many weary media have found 
rest, has removed to \Vhite Plain*, N. Y.

Fyink McAlpine, of Breedsville, is prepared 
to answer calls to lecture.

Frank II. Knowles, one pf our most popular 
speakers, lias been absent from the platform for 
some time—the cause, sickness. ; But now the 
roses are coming again on her tlieeks, and the 
old ringing laugh assures one of her presence. 
All this being true, the general desire is lo have 
her take the field again. Friends, send in your 
-invitations. .

The cry against “ monopoly ” is increasing in 
volume. The farmer of the West means busi
ness. Corporations must have souls put into

seiuie.es. I undeistmid tliat in two or three of 
tho Christian churches in this eity such is (he j 
case. And mil only the members of tlie clnirclii's, 
but many of the ministers, are . ...... much 
interested in this iiuestion tlnit-theSpiritualists 
claim answers the old question—.............. ,

: “If A .MAN DIE, SIIAl.t. HE I.IVll AQAIN '.”’• 

As tin illustration of ministerial Ititi-ri-sl in (lie 
subject, I will mention a cireumsliinre. that re
cently eitmv to my notice in tliis city. <>m- Mon- 

’<Jny mbriiing 1 took the seven o'clnck train for 
’Auburn. On the train I met u Doctor of pivin- 
ity, a pastorpf one of our Orthodox churches; 
nml, getting into conversation witli him, he in- 
troduceil the subject of Spiritualism, and asked 
me what 1 thought of it. . . I replied that I wns 
not a believer, Imt had no objectjnn to it, or to 
examining it. lie was eonviniTeil there was 
something singular about it, and said lie had a 
little evidence that he would show me. lie then 
took from his pocket a letter that liesaid it friethl 
of his brought to his wife from her dead father, 
the evening before, Hint his friymi obtaineil 
through n medium in tlils city ; nml, lifter rend
ing tlie lettej’ lo me, lie snid : '“ Is not tlmt a sen
sible letter? nml whnt is the slinngest thing 
about it is, I know thilt tlie medium knew until
ing of niy wife or her father.” In a few diiys” 
after this. I met the medium, ami said to him, 
“I henril a Doctor of Divinity of tliis city rend 
a communication tliat. came through your me- 
dhiinsliip the other day ; and he said he received 
it from a friend of his wlio visited you the Sun
day evening before.” “ Yes," said the medium, 
“lie received it from me, blit not by the hand of 
ills friend, for I delivered it (lireetly to him. Thu- 
.Doctor came to see me, will) bis friend, ’

. IMMEDIATELY AETEK 1’HAYEn-MEETlNO, 

and I noticed Hint lie was much agitated wheji 
lie received the message.” Tinis I (iinl it to be 
wherever I.go Thousands say, " I am not con-
vinci'd of Hie truth of what these people claim, 
but 1 desire to be, ... I wish I wns tl Spiritualist.” 
It is evident tliat Spiritualist converts lire rtipidly 
increasing, amrwhat will come of Ihe movement 
it is dillicult to determine. The body to-da\ 
numbers nearly as many ns nny one of Hie Clirisr- 
thin seels, excepting the Methodist denomination 
mid the Catholics.'

THE Srtni’rUAl.ISTlf’ BEI.IEE.’ .

lotions, Mr. Hull again nddiT.~~i'd the people, or 
all who were wilhin hi'iiring distance, on

. . - ' linn.e seiurrc.Ai.is.M.
He cited many instances from the-bible where, 

if (lie stories are to he believed, tliere were niiliii- 
feshitions of a similarTliaraeler tu llm-e that We 
witness'at this day, and lie contended that every 
man who believes-, the bible must bi-lievc.in Spir
itualism. To him' Hie bible was not supreme au
thority; nothing was supreme blit tlie voice of 
God speaking through the human soul. Hutto 
(hose who aeeeliled it as such, he could mil un- 
derslaml how they could reject Spiritualism.

Tliere are very few liii.-r public speakers in 
this country than Mr Hull, ami he has (lie gift 
of interesting even those, who do not sympathize 
with his views, lie was formerly an Orthodox 
minister, ami as'such wns n very’.sticcessfiil re
vivalist. He claims he was converted by a voice 
from heaven, as was. Saul when on his way to 
Damascus, and Hint, like him, he is now. laboring 
to undo all the wrong things that lie did before 
his conversion. Previous to liis conversion, he 
went from one end of tlie country tu Ihe oilier, 
priTicbing in tents, and- saying'to tlie people, 
“the bl I.of Christ would" idealise them from 
all sin." Since his conversion^ lie lips-been over 
the siime ground again,and proclaimed witli still 
more earnestness that it is no such tiling: that 
.the .blood of Christ can be of no use to the sin
ner ; -thilt wliat. he inust depend on is n puiv nml 
lioly life. . 11. L. G.

SyratuM, N. I’.,’ Julym, ln.i!i. --

. . . Iihliaii Alliiii’s."'- '
"NOTICE t'-UO.M tKe AMEUICAN INDIAN AID ASSO 

. CIATION.

'rhe American Indian Aid Association — es
tablished in New York City—propose to publish 
a series of dissertations on the character, man
ners and customs' of the American aborigines; 
the general niisiippreliensioiwf the same by the 
American people, and consequent injustice ami 
false policy pursued by the. latter, consisting of'

1. Arcview of the'military proceedings with 
the Modoc Indians since their'nppeal (if the Kith 
of May last; the ridiculous farce of administer
ing justice by creeling the. gallows, .by Geii. 
Davis before the trial begins ; tin- unprecedented.sat a;Stii feaMi a« ,">„..r«±±*^'±*s.

that our.departcd frimuls ean communicate to us k
from the spirit-world. All who believe (his- m* ,LA
Whatever tlieir views njay be on other questions ve lid o^
-are recognized as Spiritualists.. Theref-jrewe ifind Spiritualists who disagree on liianv other im -H", /L < .A i, .vi.i'L, of } .
ligioui questions. Hut as a body they'reject the D id D
fundamental doctrine of the Christian ('hureli. V.,,,,,,. mThey-do not believe in the “ fall id" man, in the "“ ^
“ vicarious attoncment of Christ,” in Dm " plen- assumhm
ol Vul^^ personal'I'b'd'Dr a “m'Vinl of I'"' 11",i!l"' l'l,',‘is ""'"«manifest destiny. -
lev ’’ “ b rn^ ntur ■” o Their hygienic and dietetic customs ami habils
LnvLn tl'1. “I -^ superior to ours, tliat we need only to

hejiu n, Hu. stH Us of which an [said to bi ] n,|opf tbem to get rid of ii long list of diseases 
whicli no amount id drug treatmeii| can remove. 
The consequent, belter health and greater longev
ity of Indians than white people. ,
; Theirextim-tion is mainly owing to tlie crucrcu- 
pidilyof Hie while people, and the blundering 
method of trying to civilize them by offering 
them civilization ou the implied condition of 
tlieir abandoning their .reljgioii for ours, ami 
tlieir tribal and communal mode of lifeDir our

paved with gold.” — .
The most ol them believe that wc enter thf 

sniriGwoijil as we leave this ; Hint punishment is 
tlie legitimate result of living, and not tlie arbi
trary infliction of pain by God. They do not, as 
a body, 1 think, believe in iniraeles—those who 
term themselves “ Bible. ” Spiritualists believing 
thijt the so-called miracles recorded in Hie Bible 
were performed through the intervention of 
spirits, through natural laws.

Modern Spiritualism is about
_ TWENTY-E1VE YEARS 0F:A0E,, “•

it-havlng first made its appearance at llocliester 
in IBIS, through the mediumship of the Fox girls. 
It has a number of periodicals in tliis country 
that are well supported, their principal organ be- 
ing-the Banner of Light, of Boston. Tliey have 
recently commenced the publication of a quarler- 
Iv, entitled Brittan’s Journal, edited bv Prof. S. 
B. Brittan: * * * '

A "week before the meeting, the committee 
having the meeting in charge chartered all tlie 
steamboats in tliis section that could carry pas
sengers lo Hie meeting by the wav of tlie rivers 
anil canals, and thoroughly advertised it.

On Sunday morning, at eight o’clock, your 
col-re-pendent went aboard of the barge “ O’non- 
daga," under the command of Silas Hnntlv, at 
the. dock near Salina-street bridge. 'The boat 
was soon loaded-above and below with passen
gers— residents <>f Syraetisi and our adjoining 
towns—with thi'ir dinner-baskets. Tlie barge 
conveyed some live hundred passengers, and 1 
think there were nearly a hundred upon the low- 
boat.,' The “Greenway ” also left the dock at 
the same time, well loaded. The morning was 
cloudy, and doubtless the fear of a rainy day 
kept "some at home. Many of the passenger's 
were not Spiritualists, but went for the pleasure 
of the ride and ollt id curiosity. But. I think I 
never saw so many professed Spiritualists in one 
company. A large part of those aboard of the 
"Onondaga" I found were believers. * * *

We arrived at the grounds at twelve o’clock, 
and found the meeting convened, and Mr. Moses 
Hull, of<Vinelaud. .NVJ ^, addressing the r.udi-

pHIllial gHG

li"J hliJuT liHhie. 
I.Ill <;<r.p"l Wrl" 

............................. nti Hi" l"\t ”Thi'i" )<1UI 
ili'iilh. ” u hh h wpli h«T mik IHi'IhIIj tmv, Hu -h" wa* 
M'altTlVI1IH a|l<"|n|lMlH1 Hltf (hit "hang", .

* - .LW.S1.AVHH.

Tbr iHiirialM'iAli i^ tvie t*iiii«h»**b**l-bj Uy. .1. 11, Cut i ha 
and llimilliT. Hu CiH ih'T addn-M-d Ih" hii-hand. i hll- 
Hi»*ii and Hdath*'* in a h*fllng and Imptc-dvi* inanni't. H'- 
tcirhig I” hh a« ipiahdaiin* of tdghl"i'ii teals with lln*M 
n*aM*i1* ami ul hi'i imk ibwnird :itli'iil.l"n M hyr h<»iiii‘ and 
llib Mndaliihtg-pi’ttrt nt ^phlliialhiii. and butt' wIlin's* in 
M* Maga kill hl ill u lb-, a h»t big nml In-raml a inn* IJ H-m). 
Th" iradlng id a imeni., singing >yh*r|Imi' by (hpi |ndr. ad- 
dn'ss and liivi«ra!hm iVv III" wi Hit. and a tew rinsing rm 
ina)k*hy l^' ^'m* t<» in** I'dallvr*. and wr b*n hm • askri 
In’Gi1 laid aMiiy. kimwlugwr shall liwt lire again.In Ihr 
branilhil Snnum'i*Land. ■ Sami i.i. <inovi.it.

//-».*/<m: •/«/.»/ ‘>Ui. _ 1
Front Host oh Highlands. .Inly 21*4. Can h* AL. ymiigi’sl 

rh.ldof'niaildint^V'. nnd .Maiy Uunn. a^‘d l j wit -i nmnlhs 

andTMlay s. • . •
* As tin* ("ireful gardenrr transplants hh rhn|rr*t, trmbT** 
rst plants from tin* rqliR damp -.<41 «d mil-dunr H1h him thr

j The Truth AmMinproitiviHJoii ot* thr Amrrirnti
; . ; AMMiolnlhMi of Spiritual IM**.
j The Trnlh*Aliuim| Uonvenllon of lhe'Aim*rli an Assyria- 
j Ihm ul :>ph llimlhts will be held In Gharr's Opria Hall. 
: H lth ngn.. Iirgliitjiiig on Tilvsday thr Pith day oi Si-pi. m xt. 
j and cnntlmihig tin.......lays Each sui b'ty, n*'tH |aihm hi 
! hiitlvor Spiritualists hl.Anii'l Ira Is lr»pretlnlly solicited to 
; semi delegate* !•• Hih ('uiiu*iil|Miiariutdhig1o|hrpiiai- 
T slons o! Alllelr V I,, sretlnnjt. ol the follow Ing <’uiisilln- 
. ll*»n: ............................................................................ .

’ Ibdlevhig that th" I mill* ol Hu* Sph Ihial Phllii-ophy.

I in*nl fur Hh1 priiiiiulCiUImi :uui upplh ;ith»n <•! Gt> >c liiHli*. 
j 111" 11IuIitMkh»*«I llllltr far tin- s|ii’i"U'u'|ill!|HM'* Ili’K'luiilhT 
; naiui-iL iimhT Hu* fallow hue .
, < • AKTK 1.E- nr. AX»M f.VH>*%.
I Airnri.i:1. X'liiii. ThFANMii'i:ii|iiiHh;tHlii*'khiiiui;i< 

। 1li»'Aini’ih :ui A—ni*hitl» n <•( sph HualhK.
Am. II. Ifbi'it.x, |1*> ahj|.«-l> Nluill ||" Pir< apf'Ullf. mill 

t .Ttnhswl La< ;h <>< k.ihI/.i/Hh- Ih Hie piainulgaMan ;»n») ;»p. 
! plh albui id Hh* Sph Huai I’liHa-apIn : IihibI in Hi" ai^ani- 
; znllaii of Local aiul Sial" >i'i‘li*lIn'. au«l ("lilklji h*n Pro- 

Uti'sslvr Iacciiiii-: b* •*H"oiilayi'111" I’-LihlHiiiii'nl at Im- 
prnV"il i*«hH*a1l.>Htal. diilii-h ial. ><milni i. i<*foi niabUA ami 
dim Halil" luMlliHluii'. mi far a- max In* louml piai ih alil".

AHI. III. )!• "thi V.yhip. Xt!‘.\. Ml'mLvI.s xx ill 111' ol I Uo

selfish nml slavish isolated mode of living—nei- j 
But of whicli is necessary, and ralher than do j 
either there is strong proof tliat every adult tin-I 
educated Indian would prefer to die amigo to Ins 
spiritual hunting-gibiinds. i

a. The moral find religious character of Amer
ican Indians, its seen in tlieir liberal treatment of 
the first settlers ami continued liberal division of 
lands. " '

General liberality tn strangers and each other.
Their strict observance of treaties witli our 

Government, which, if broken, is first, done by 
the white people. ’ '

The good enter and absence of crime, although 
without courts, sheriffs, constables or police. 
Every Indian cun assume tlie position of sherilf, 
and execute murderers ; lint it is ea-y to see tliat, 
if sueli u polity wer adopted by us, we should 
soon be overwhelmed with anarchy mid blood
shed. -

'flic ('hri.ruinizalion and civilization of the 
Indians mi Ho- old plan a failure. I mbT it they 
have dwindled from twelve or fourti'i ii millions 
on this conlini'iil in tlie beginning of the six
teenth century, down tn about two millions at 
the present tiine, mid frnm lour hundred thmi- 
siui'l in Is-'.n, down tn three hundred thousand in 
ls7n in the I'nited States. At this rate it will 
only take about sixty veins to civilize them all 
(inl’of existence. < Ine hundred and twenty-eight 
thousand seven hundred and titty dollars paid, 
and iiine years’ missionary labor performed to 
convert one tribe, and tlieir chief declared not a 
convert made. Over two hundred years'’ mis
sionary labor among I wo'tribes, seven eighths of 
whom flee to the Wester:, wilds to enjoy their 
aboriginal customs, while one-eighth renitun, but
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ly rvfnsi'il to two well-known speakers on ic ings offered by the Ohl Colony Railroad Corpora-
forni the privilege liriniilh'S^ii^ the people of | tion, are superior in the highest degree toeven
that place in the public park on a Sunday after- •ake Wahlen—though tender memories of tlie

It was a treat for me, having never seen or heard

; conduct of our present ‘Christian Congress

nveit the threatened danger.”

Uv^W^-

CSTThe Spiritualist Tent Meeting at North 
Ahnbnd Valley, N, Y., last Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday, was a great success as to numbers, speak-

The Central New York Association will hold 
its next Quarterly Meeting tit Koine, Aug. 23d 
aiid 2ltli. ■ ■ ■ . ■ '.

Contemptible Intolerance. ’
The Grund Kapids, Mich., City Connell reeeiit-

lievcrs of and inquirers concerning our philoso
phy may feel to attend -these gatherings held in 
the name of truth beside the bright waters of 
tliis new Gennesaret.

Harwich Camp Meeting—Continue)!.

«?r^
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. Eurooi.

in

on,

and gradin; and putting up a 'few tine
house aiid then pulling the hd- into extrava-

printed herewith. He went to Brattleboro’ a

two days ami a half, conversed with the medium,

how natural will be the explanation inaspiritual '

tier an excellent family’ jour,pal, we shall,con
tinue to represent as fully as possible; as hereto
fore, the interests of Si-out^ in its main-

fully to
paper 011

one else. . . |
Should the sequel- indeed demonstrate tlie real-1 

ity of tlie Dickens inllueiice in.this business—re- i 
markable enough when considered in any liglit— I

Spiritualist and Liberal Bookstore, St. Louis, No 
Hl.

Ute rescue, and once more, place’ our 
a permanent basis,'

(l.ali- Win, Whli.- X IW.'.) 

rriii.isiii.il' am> gnoriiii.ii

..A»lih*iial I )>’p;i 11 mm! ot this |i.ip<*r slimiiti In* :i4iin** 
l.rniui ( oi.ky: amla'i Bimno* I.lheihio ” 
U. Kim. Bas nek if Ligii r Pi f.lisiung llm >e, 
ton. Mass.*;- . '

'I’n the Patrons-ol’ the Banner.
. We >hall commenee in our next number the pub- 
liration-bf.il Splendid Story, translated from the 
'French of Edmond A boft, entitled

“All we ask in return is sufficient I’ATitox- 
age. SHALL WE HAVE IT? Should our 
numerous friends resolve to make the effort, the 
Banner of Light wonk! soon double iii circu-

birds, but not quite as imideal.

■ SriunTAtasTs! we earnestly appeal to you 
in behalf of the spirit-world, to come up man- J '

world, and tlielr''peeulatiiiiis have eiiijeheil so 
many in .the la-t twenty-liVe'years, that other :'lation.
Western towns and eities have eaught the mania ■ 
and Imide havoc among the new speculators, for ' 
it does not uork as well in any other place as in 
Cliieago. They have a faculty of taking up ..a,"

-wet.prairie, or even a mud hole, and draining

A iioii-i'e-lni-ainatl'inlst roircsixiii'IciiG •'Her n'ouslng 
Ilie leeliue delivered at Albany, and published In thc Ban
ner, against the doi'ti lne of re-lni'ai nallon, says, In a prl- 
vate note to us: ••Mr. Coleman hud bell'T study logic 
and shake Otr a little Of his bigotry before he enters tho 
arena of puleniles.” •

uul.li'h. a lo < 
(Mon, M.t *

Editorial < oi-rcspondeiicc-

CHICAGO AND ITS SUHHOHN DI NGS, 
Three Sumhi ~ in i hi' a co, ami .1 lie, I wo wei

good chance tn ob-en,- and iude R 
thi'-gl'eal mol ropoli--ol i In- West.

ulldition

audiene'
and imr'eall- on. medium' cave evidence ol 
■eral pro.'peiiij in <mr caii'i'. allhiHmh the In 
department 'ceiih'd rather Lira'll' 'Uppln 
tlie bii-ine". ami . ... rl> paid. Our I'eventrir , 
old friend Mi'l'mldi'ti L 'till'hefr bunting up pa- . 
tieiits, and simie ol them he euivs. pay or mi pay. 
willing or unwilling.' Many oilier good healer' 
ah'here, so'ine doing hlll". and some much fm’"; 
themselves or thni'ail'i' Ted mediums get belter ; 
paid and do !•>' work, mid even they are not I

■ half paid as they should be, considering Hie value i 
of tlieir work.' 'Bro.'ll'.imiltuii from “parts of i 
Maine ” w;i' here, full of rhyme and in'piratioii, ! 
but he tied for Ilie Tamp croiiml' of Massai-Jm-;]

. dnim: a wonderful .work 
iqiahiting. which will be heard tion.i in time.
teeli liHndri-d dell.il 'have been offered and de- :■ 
clilli'd lor Hill' el hi- recent ]Het UIC' IioW oft exlli- ' 
bition here. Mix Ibiliiii'iiii is prescribing medi.-._ [ 
vines' and giving directimi' to appiieanls for re- I 
lief, and is jldiiig a great bii'inc" «ill, .-uecess. ; . 
Bru, .Iones i'alisaison duty at his office, and is j 
oneol .tJw..iiui't thoioueh anil"piactival business i 
inen dT’ewr met. What he undertakes and fails | 
in, im <qher man need attempt I" do in a busL I 
ness line. We spent much lime in his office, and '

Igreeeivi-d killdlies'ea from all. which will not be 
forgotten if tlu-v cannot be repaid, bur faithfur : 
friends. Or. Ayery ami hi' blessed wile, who | 

/.conduct the mi'clings ami Lycimm at the hall | 
where we leetmed, are among tlie must fiiidil’ul

■ and devoted workers in our cause. They sacrifice i 
nmeh, and the angels will bless them if liiortals : 
neglect. ' . ■ . ’ ■ : ’ ' J

We maijc our home nin-lly with imr dear, uhlj 
friends from Lockport, N’. Y.,.Mr. and Mrs. Sy- i 
brand, long known as fiiriiishing a happy home : 
for oiirJjtgLhren. They live seven miles from the j 

'city centre, at Englewood, wherdsix or more of; 
the priiH'i'pal railroads pass and cross each other, 
liml whore all trains have to stop, so tim vitizvifs I 

, can go .in or out any hour uf the day, nnd special । 
trains rim a.lso. The beautiful little villa Is i 
rapidly building, up with line residences, and. the i 

. prairie is fast being turned into ilower-gardeiis, 
ami fenced yards and Jots are already selling at ’ 

’ from fifty to om: hundred dollars per'front foot; f 
The Cliieago people, with immense quantities of i 

• hind unoccupied, have the greatest faculty of se- ■ 
curing extTaVaganf prices of any people in the ,

■ modern authors in any field of intellectual pro
diiction. There was his audience, then, and his 
influence. He was removed from earth jud 
when he had awakened Hie profound interest of 

i tli.it va-t community of readers in what lie had
-jud In-gun. More than that, he buried tlie secret 

, of hi-, story with’bim. No living being knew or 
eoul I divine the my>ti ry. It slept dn-p in his 
own subtle brain. Thu- Mere the conditions 
mill K'loii-ly lilted forexeiling theatteiifion whieh 
lay within tile limits of the plan of the invisibles 
for spreading the truths of Spiritualism. Grant
ing; finally, that every reasonable eircumstance, 

' including an enlightened and just criticism, at
tests the authenticity of the writings, through 
the young medium, it will be allowed at onee 
that no method of awakening the world's atten
tion to the trulli of spirit communication could 

. have been more wisely and effectively chosen—
Dickens, the most widely read of authors; his 

: death, and the burial of-his secret with him ; and 
now the completion of the story and the logical 
development of its' mystery through a medium 
notoriously disqualified by his antecedents from 
even attempting the labor on which lie has ven

. hired and is about to complete, it would be the 
preaching of the great.truth of Spiritualism with 

। greater power than all the pulpit and press advo- 
: cacy in the world could do it’.

rourth Annual Spiritualist Camp 
Meeting.

Whenever a new spot is inaugurated as a place 
of meeting for Hie disciples of free thought, a 
peculiar interest therein at onee attaches itself 
to Hie mind of tlie well-wisher for truth, and 
anything descriptive of tlie event is welcomed 
as another page of cheering portent In the histo
ry .which Spiritualists, as a people, are helping

Such an inauguration took place at Silver Lake 
Grove, Plympton, Mass., on Tuesday, Aug. 5th, 
on whiell day the Fiuirth^AniiuarSp 
Camp Meeting for the State of Massachusetts was 
commenced, iimlereireumstances which could not 
but be encouraging both to' Hie management— 
Drs. II. F. Gardner and A. II. Richardson—and 
the friends of the cause generally. For three 
years previous, the series was successfully car
ried out at Lake Walden, Concord, by Dr. Rich
ardson and Janies S._ Dodge, but the present 
year it was removed from that spot to Silver 
Lake, in obedience lo circumstances which seem
ed strongly (n point toa necessity forthe change.

It is tlie unanimous verdict of the friends now 
encamped upon the borders of tliis magnificent 
lake, whieh spreads its mirror, bine as tlie sky, and 
seven miles in eirenmfereneo—edging beneath 
the shadows of wooded heights, bending in deep 
bays, and anon lapsing on silver sand beaches— 
that the splendor-of the scene, and the comfort 
of the larger extent of grove, ami the fine build-

\\’e shall also cominence with our next volume, 
in October, a Grea’l Moral Slory, written ex
pressly for -Hie Bannek of Light by.tlie well 
known authoress,’Mirs. Ann E. 1’okthh, entitled

THE TWO। COUSIN ’
• ■ ’ ■ OK, ' ’

TEMPEST. AND SUNSHINE.
" The. stories of tliis triiiy charming writer are 
liehl in vivid remembrance by the early subscrib
elk of the Banner, for their beauty.and intense 
interest., - ■ . ' . ■ ..

Those who would secure the .papers'contain- 
iug these ureal serials should subscribe at onee.

noon, giving no better exe^.e thaft that their ob
ject was to make money, and that it was “ not 
lawful on the Sabbath' Day.” It is jiist like the 
Pharisaism of old, that would not sillier good to 

.he dpi.!^ day. It luld been, ft appears, 
the custom of tlie Common Council to allow 

mother religious speakers, of whatever sect or be
lief, the privilege requested in the present in

. stance ; but because a Spiritualist lecturer asks 
The common'.favor for himself, he Is denied il 

. with an accompanying reproof and insult. ’ , 
I The authorities, says (lie Eagle iif that place, 
' treated the request as if it came from’a mounte

bank or showman, and refused it as they would 
: have refused an exhibitor of monkeys or jug
glery. To the shallow plea raised in the Coun- 

“cii’s'rlcfcns.ee-that the'proposal was equivalent 
to a.request’ to be allowed to make money in 
public places on Sunday, the Eagle replies that 

'there is scarcely a church or a Christian society 
. in the country which does not take eontribu- 
. tions on Sunday, or any other day in tlie week.' 
; There was no admission fee in the present case. 
, Nothing would have been asked for defraying 
। expenses which people would not have been as 

free to withhold as to give. It. Justly denounces 
, the act of the authorities, therefore,'in refusing 
j lie reques't preferred to’theiii, as'“a'disgraceful 
। exhibition of thespirit of intolerance.? It Isaboiit 
। time would-be religious censors got down from 
■ 'tlieir exalted tripods. .

old spot are cherished in many hearls.
On the beautiful morning of the ."ilh, a goodly 

company—among whom were the President and 
Board of Directors of the O. C. A- N. II. II.— 
(who were on a todr.of inspection) embarked at 
Boston, and along tho route, for Silver Lake. 
Arriving at the grounds; the new comers were 
weleoiheif by parties %'ho had bean gradual!)' 
arriving since tlie evening of Friday,.Aug. 1st. 
On every hand frle’hdly congratulations were 
heard. The official visitors were escorted over 
the place b.y Dr. Gardner, while tlie crowds of 
anxious seekers after “ local habitations ” were

wonderful tb see land sold for tifiy-wills per • 
sqiuiliLfoot, that ii few years ago could- not bi‘ 
sold for ten,diillars per acre : but this is Chicago, 
and it i nn be done here if nowhere else.• It is llm 
greatest city in the world for.speriikiliim ,'imL 
enterprise. Tliey find the ground ’and roof of' 
their’ business blocks the most expensive, and : 
hence put them as fur apart as pi'arth-able. and 
make an iiiimelise amount ot room to rent up
stairs, but they.get used, to stairs, as-the• side-: 
walks are largely .made uf .stairs, and nearly the 
whole city Is up and down steps of’every euneeiv- I 
able description, and especially fina'ncially. i 
They have turned their filer and made it run up ! 
stream, and by a current from (lie lake'wash out ■ 

- the tilth of sewers A-e., and send it down through ' 
the Stiite into the Mississippi to'help fill up the I 
Gulf, of Mexico. They have tunneled nnd tapped i- 
tlw bottom of tin' lake for clear cold water; and 
ariNiutthig aswnnd tunnel umh»r,iind they have : 
diu/led that they could go out seven miles fur-; 
titer, anil soon some crazy liiaii wilfconiTivetlie ' 
project of extending tlie tunnel across to St. Jo- I 
seph, and rmiping the'earson (hat route if they I 
ciin get the right of way. if the project is once : 

"'started, the Chicagoans will run it through, for ।
they do whatever they undertake. No other.; 
place in tlie world ever had so great ii tire, and | 
iio other place es ei'had such energy and enter- i 
pristfe Where or Imw it will end we cannot eon- ) 
ceive, but we perceive a sh)ekeningand tendency i 
to rest from the nnheard-of efforts put forth to re- i- 
build the .eity from its fiery ruins, and we hear I 
pitiful complaints from tile overstocked labor- I 
markets that'work and w'ages are giving but in ! 
many ways. Of course tliere must be a reaction, I 
for tlie tension could not be kept iip very long. I 
We do not-advise people to rush into Chicago as 
they have done since the tire, but rather to seek 
homes further West, and. on cheaper lands, or 
if well situated in the East,.stay tliere and ripen 
fur the spirit-'tVorld. Soul growth is better than 
increase of wealth, am[ t^ie latter is very uncer
tain from moving from the East to the West to 
obtain it. Let the young come, if liny choose, 
but the old had better stay. K. - .

iLy IHckciis,aii<l Di'ooil. j
.The account elsewhere given in this number of ' 

Hie Banner.of the young'niedluni to whom, as i 
report goes, has been entrusted the lueiliumistic i 
task of voiiipleting tlie'.lictioil left unfinished by.; 
Dickens—“Tlie Mystery id Edwin Driiodi’-- 
will Interest al! readers with its particularity of 
detail. How large a pari of (he narrative is (o 
be credited witli authenticity, ns relates, to iden
tity with the spirit bf the great novelist, others : 
are as capable of deciding as ourselves. We can . 
but say, from, a perusal of the specimens given I 
in the history of tlie matter, that they show it tbbe | 
intellectually impossible for such a person as the ; 
Brattleboro’ young man is reputed lo he to pro- ■ 
dime them frimi his own consciousness ; while it 
is equally undeniable thaf tliey are remarkably | 
after the maiilier and spirit of Dickens, and not j 
unworthy of tlie author after whom he follows. | 
The Spiritualists of Brattleboro’ have, of course, ) 
become profoundly •intere.'ted in the case, which I

. Grove Meetings uml Convent ion,s.
The Spiritualist State Association of Vermont 

)vJH. hold its Annual-Convention iii Hammond's 
Hall, Ludlow, Friday, Sat urday and Sunday, Ath; 
nth ami 7tli of September. A.- E. Carpenter will- 
be in attendance as one of the speakers, and will 
have with him a good supply of spiritual books 
and pamphlets. He will also take subscriptions 
f<ir jhe Banner.of Light.' ' , .

The-Quarterly Meeting of the Henry County 
(III.) Association of Spiritualists will be held 
in Independence Hall, Atkinson, Aug. filltli and 
hist. E. V. Wilson is to be one of the speakers.

'The Spiritualists of Macomb County,.'Mich., 
will hold n Grove Meeting in Wales’s Grove, 
near 'Diseo, on Saturday and Sunday, Aug.-23d 
and 2I11II. Giles B. Stebbins and Mrs. L. A. Pear
sall, principal speakers. ' ■

The Spiritualists of Oregon will hold a Grove 
Meeting at Woodburn Station,’on Hip O. C. 
11. ll., seventeen miles north of Salem, commenc
ing Oet.ffil. E. W. Shortridgeand others, speaks

. lion. Warr<*n Cluise ,' .
Will be in Boston, and may be engaged for the 
fourth. Sunday ot August by application at this 
office, As this is tlie only Sunday he will be In 
New England unengaged at present, our friends 
had better secure it soon. He,will be nt Hemlock

entertained mid cared for by Dr. Richardson, 
who soon found liis one. hundred and fifty tents 
(already prepared) insufficient to accommodate 
ids guests—the mlditional ones being eagerly 
sought for as fast as they could be put up. .

The afternoon and evening of the 5th were de
voted to. the preparation of the canvas city for 
its legitimate use ; but some persons found time 
to. stretch away over Hie waters of the lake, 
which were riillled by a smart breeze, tiiat made 
the.skillful “skippers” appointed to have charge, 
of the nuinngement of all sail-boats, keep an eye 
open for. " Haws ;” while others wandered about 
partaking oF'tlre berries which tlie adjoining 
lands afforded, or snt under the. shady trees in 
communion with some book,.written or unwrit
ten. -•-------- ' . .

Tlie visitor, on landing at the grove, finds a 
wide avenue, which leads, in a slightly curving 
line, to the “ Broadway ” of the camp. As lie 
gains this, he becomes aware of three rows of 
tents stretching on his right; at right angles to 
the avenue; and on reaching the last, he reads 

Tlie familiar sign, “ Police Headquarters.” To 
the left is a tent whieh is marked “ Committee 
Headquarters;” and before him—and parallel 
■with the hike—stretches on either hand"thojujii:„ 
cipiil thoroughfare of this..sylvaii •iiy?tropolis— 
a double line of Tents niiiHilng its position— 
which continues in a seini-cii'ciilar swcei^To^hE 
left, to Hie brow of a hill overloojdng the 
water, ami on the right ends abruptly, nfter 
going some distance in a nearly straight line. 
Tlie ground between the Lake and “Broadway,” 
in front of the Camp, is dividcil into two nearly 
equal parts—that on the left being denominated 
" Camp Park’’—that on the rigid (the largest) 
being oCbupivirbythe really tinespeakers’ stand; 
tlie dining-hall anil restaurant (where Messrs, 
llill A White, caterers, satisfy with healthy vi
ands tlie appetites of such ns apply) ; the ilanc- 
ing-ball, with its fine appointments; the ice cream' 
saloon (where Messrs. George Gardner, of Bos
ton, and Nathaniel Drake, of Plymptoii, dispense 
cooling preparations to thirsting patrons) ; the 
bowling alley ; the photograph saloon (kept by 
Mr. J. Manning); and last but not least, the book
store, presided over by Mrs. A. P. Joyce, where

Our last week’s report closed with the pro- 
eeeilings of Tuesday forenoon. The exercises 
in the afternoon consisted of a lecture from Dr. 
II. B Storer, on the “Sources of inspiration.” 
It proved a happy and fruitful subject, and was 
most felicitously treated. The Doctor is an es
pecial favorite on Cape Qod, a fact which argues 
well for tlie friends tliere, and is no less a com- 
piiment Ip the speaker. As usual, the evening ’ 
was devoted to a conference. Among others who 
spoke, were Mrs. C< Ihy and Mrs. (Hive Smith, 
tlie latter of whom feelingly related her experi
ences at Moravia. Mrs.'Hunt also referred to 
instances of ispirit-power through herself.

Wednesday forenoon the exercises opened by 
singing from tlie choir, followed by a lecture 
from Mr. Anthony Higgins, om“ ITaetical Spir
itualism.” In tlie afternoon, the Chairmanue- 
1'erred to the mutter of newspaper notoriety eon- 
eerning tlie “ Mystery of .Edwin Drood,” reading 
an article from'tlie Boston Journal. Mis. Amc- - 
lia II. Colby, of Indiana, was then introduced, 
who spoke with grmit .yarnystness about Bible 

^Christianity, in the evening tliere was aeonfer- 
'enffe,'interspersed witli singing.

Thursday forenoon, Mrs. Albertson was tha 
only speaker. In the afternoon, E. Annie Hin- 
maii, of Connecticut, lectured, her subject— 
“ Whither are we Drifting?” having special 
reference to tlie proposed Religious Amendment 
to tlie Constitution—being treated in an interest
ing and aide manner, in tlie interim between . 
tlie afternoon and evening services, Mrs. Stod-’ 
dard and her son. Master Hough;' gave an exhi-^ 
bition of physical manifestations in one of Ilie 
larger tents. A conference was heli] in Hie even
ing, during whieh Mr. Isaac Small made a char- 
aeteristic exhibition of himself. A disturber of 
publie meetings generally, he-seems to be happy ..  
only when dealing out' wholesale slander ‘anil 
misrepresentation against mediums; -:~..........

For Friday nioriihig’s session, a “social chat•” 
was announced.. An interesting feature of this 
meeting was tlie singing of some, twenty little 
children, led. by Mrs. Smith, witli guitar aecoin- 
paninient. During tliis meeting, among others 
who participated; but whose names we did not ' 
learn, Mrs. E. Annie Hinman, entranced, spoke 
for half an hour oil the “Law of Control.”
In the afternoon, Mrs. Pinney recited a poein, 
after which Mr. Higgins, of New-Jersey, occu
pied Hie platform witli one of his eliaracter- 
isticallyablcdiscourscs, strong in statement, rich 
in illustration, and fraught with convincing , 
power. In Hie evening, Hig Soci'dl Question was' . • 
ventilated"with emphasis,' and al length, by Mrs. 
Colby. - . ■-

Saturday forenoon, Dr. J. Hamlin Dewey, of 
Boston, delivered a thoughtful ami critical ad- • 
dress relative to tlie Law and Philosophy of Me
diumship. This gentleman, is ifi close observer 
and an independent thinker, ainl we are pleased 
to learn that he.ls to enter the leetliring field tho 
ensuing season.' In Hie afternoon Hie same sub
ject was appropriately continued and treated by 
l)r. Storer, whose remarks, to our personal regret” 
wedid not hear, The evening was employed by. 
Mr. A. E. Carpenter in giving practical illtislra- 
tions in Psychology. ■ J .

The services Sunday morning opened witli Mrs. 
Smith and her bamlof children singing “ Wel- 
conie Greeting.” Mrs. Colby was then intro- ■ 
du'ced as tlie regular speaker forthe forenoon,, 
when she at once proceeded to generalize upon 
and conirastnt length Modern ami Ancient Chris
tianity, from the standpoint of human reason. , 
Tlieexercises concluded with thesong—“ Mother, 
meet me at the Beautiful Gate,” by Cnpt W. B. . 
Kelley and daughter. In the afternoon, nolwith- 
stnnding the very warm weather, the gathered 
throng had increasril by thousands, whowrre’men- 
tally entertained upwardsofanhourby Wm. Den- 
•ton, witli his lecture on " Christianity nnd Spir- - 
itmdism.” ’i’he large audience in tlieeveiiing wero...;. 
further rogaled liy two highly adapted discoiirses 
from Dr. Sloiyr'and Anthony Higgins, Esq., ,. 
which seemed to gather up tile broken Hirelids . 
.of thought uttered during the entire week, and 
proved ii fitting close to the Harwich Camp Meet
ing of 1873. Tim subject of tlie former was.on 
the “ Evidences of Progress,” tiiat of Hie latter,.; 
“The Outlook and Work of the Reformer.” A' .

is so soon to excite discussion all over the English-., .
speaking world ; one of whom has communicated'; HaH—at the annual meeting of the Friends of
to us briefly tlie result of his investigation of the ; Progress—Collins, Erie Co., N. Y-, the last three 
phenomenon; It is satisfactorily ascertained, it , days of August; in Binghamton, N. Y., tlie first 
seems; that the young man is a niedium, and ; Sunday of September; and in Chicago, Ill., Sept.
composes his pin t of tlie story under spirit inllii- 
enee; whether it is the spirit of Charles Dickens 
or not, future circumstances will more fully dis
close. Our correspondent assures us that all arti
cles hitherto published in tlie papers on the sub
ject were unauthorized’, and therefore not entitled 
to weight as evidence in tlie public mind-.

Tlie reason given why no communication has 
liitherto been given the public from Brattlebofo’, 
through tlie Banner, is that tlie spirit purporting 
to be that oLDiekens has persistently dissuaded 
tlie young man from pausing in his work tomake 
any explanation, remarking with "truth, tfiat it 
would only serve to excite newspaper contro
versy, and that' it was better for tlie subject not 
to be agitated. The spirit added that it preferred 
to keep the matter as quiet as possible, but that 
It would not “spoil ” with keeping. Outside of 
the circle of Spiritualists w|jo have seen the manu
scripts, tliere is no other person than tlie reporter 
of (lie Springfield Union-, whose account is

। 17th and 1,8th, sit the National Convention, lie 
■ may be’addressed accordingly ; but if in Boston, 
■ at Bunner of Light office, and if .in Chicago, at 

। Religio-Philo’sophical Journal office, care S-. S. 
I Jones, lie will visit California late in the fall, 
i and spend the winter, If Invited by the friends 
। tliere who wish to hear him lecture ; and, for tiiat 
' section, may be addressed at Lawrence, Kansas, 
; Box 831, at any time till December.
j ’Mr. Chase will be in attendance at the Silver 
: Lake Grove (Plympton, Mass.) Camp Meeting 
■ next week. He is selected as onebf the speakers 

there for Sunday forenoon, Aug. 171)1, Y

JSf We are in receipt of a ietterfrom Jno. W. 
Cochran, Chicago, which’ we" shall print in ottr’ 

। next. We take Hie following item from it for the 
। present issue : “Among the most daring and fore
; most of Western men in the great battle being 
। fought in tins country—Spiritualism rs; Dark- 
i Hess—is Hon. Warren Chase, of St. Louis, wild

WyThe Medical and Surgical Reporter tells of 
a ”sa/a', nt” jury whieh sat on a dead body in New 
JiT'ey and reportedJ-“died by tlie visitation of 
God—eause unknown, probably hernia.” We 
have oftjin heard it said “The Lord giveth and 
taketh away.” [life] “and.blessed.be the name 
of the Lord.” If he took the life, we do not see 
why he Heeded any cause, especially hernia. We 
had not heard of his being in New Jersey, before 
for some time, and hope he will not visit the wa
tering places during the hot season. ' •

, . Ill I Calt.nrhi/I str:,1,
■ ' J'hitott- tfiliiu. Pa., .IhIji'.w, \s'.... ,
Fermit me, brotlK-rs of Hie Banner, lo return 

you my sincere thanks for tin’ kindness von 
' show me in Hie Banner of Liglit of the 2GH1 iiist.

It sweetens tlu‘ reflections common to theeven- 
ingof life, that, while my mediumship lias not 
met the approval of many Spiritualists, ipy "la
bors are so liberally acknowledged-by yoiiTself 
and others. ■ Yours gratefully, ’ ■ ■

- ‘ John Muu'bay Speak.

He eoiepieis twice who icstniiiohlui-eir iii'lcmij'.

• • • • • — ............................. ! js lecturing in tliis eity to Hie Spiritualist So-
perfect skeptic in regard to Hie case, remained : ciety, closing Hie course on next Sunday night.

looked over the manuscripts, made extracts at 
his pleasure, and his report is therefore reli
able. Our correspondent has been fortunate 
enough to see thy matter produced froni week to 
week, and pronounces. the whole thing truly 
marvelous, of. which he could pretend to give 
no proper idea in any space whieh could be al
lowed him. H’V'oneedes that tlie Enion lias 
furnished lis good a report as could bemade in

, this veteran of truth and the heavenly philoso- 
■ phy, to listen to his eloquent and well-rounded 
j periods, on .Sunday last, to a full house. He 
\ was especially severe on the present Congress, 

being"'mostly composed of ' Christian(?) states
men.’ (led pity our country 1 When speaking 

: of the attempt now being made by some indis- 
। erect divihes(?) to put God in the Constitution, 
’ lie very coolly called our attention, to the late

the same space. It i<expected tiiat the volume conduct of our present ‘Christian Congress’ 
will be published in October, when the reading i connected with the Back-Pay-Salary-Grab and 
ptlldie will judge of tlie merits of the case for । Credit Mobilier. This was tlie severest cut of 
themselves; only let the judgment be without : all. With a few men like Mr. Chase in the field
prejudice. Our correspondent-says it is as much ; to set Hie fires on Hie prairies all ablaze, we will 
of a wonder to the niedium as it can be to any i aveit Hie threatened danger.” •

..,,, ,......-.......... I -— .................. ,-------  ; ing,etc. We shall notice tlie affair more fully in
aspect. ’ life great novelist was the most read of j our next issue. .

are sold various spiritual and reform works pub- 
fished by Colby & Rich (and others), and where 
subscriptions are' taken for tlie Banner of Light, 
Dio Lewis’s “To-Day," jnd Wopdhiill & Claflin’s 
Weekly. Near this, is also the tent of Mrs. Ray
mond, of Charlestown, who continues (ns in past 
years),to .work as an entertainer of those who 
desire to obtaiii meals without going down tb the 
hall. Fine wells, provided wllh pumps, are also 
located along both divisions, for the public con
venience.’ ' . :

The number of people on the ground during 
tlie first day was variously estimated at from two 
to three hundred ; the spirit evinced was of the 
truest harmony, and the subjoined extracts from 
the camp regulations show that tlie committee are 
determined to present to tlie liberals of-all-shades' 
of thought a place where they can freely congre
gate for temporary out-klf-dobr life, without fear 
of any disturbance of the usual amenities and en-_ 
joynients of a relined state of society :

“No intoxicating liquors will be allowed upon 
the Grounds. Any person violating this rule will 
be prosecuted to the extent of the law, ahd be 
expelled from the Grounds.

No unlawful Games will be permitted.
At 10 o’clock e. M. each' night. a bell wifi be 

rung at tlie Managers’ Tout, to notify Campers 
and Visitors tiiat the hour for quiet ahd rest lias 
come, and from lot] o’clock p. m. to 5U o’clock a. 
m., no loud talking or other noisy demonstrations 
will be allowed upon the Grounds, and any per
sons found about the Grove after lob; o’cloekand 
before 3G as above, who are not provided with 
lodgings within tlie ‘ Camp,' will be taktn in 
charge by tlie police-in attendance.”

Divers attractions-of a mental nature are an
nounced by the management, in addition to tlie 
natural charms of the grounds, mention of which 
will hereafter appear in our columns : Wednes
day aniLFriday, Augiist<13th and 15th, are to be 
especially assigned as picnic days, giving those 
who cannot spare the time to camp an opportu
nity to enjoy the. speaking from the rostrum, 
dancing, fishing and boating on Hie lake, ete., 
etc. On Sunday, Aug. 10th, Miss Jeniiie Leys 
and William Denton will address the people, the 
services to conclude with a grand sacred concert 
by a full band of twenty-five pieces. On Sun
day, 17th, Horace Seavei;, Esq., editor of the 
Boston Investigator, and Hon. Warren Chase, 
tlie stanch and veteran advocate of reform, will 
occupy the morning service at the speakers’ 
stand, while Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull is en
gaged to lecture in the afternoon. ... , 
. It is to be hoped that a large number of tlie be-

Love Feast was announced for Monday forenoon,, 
but it succeeded in being a very miscellaneous. . 
affair. . . ,

A number of professional mediums were in at- 
hmdaneO on tlie ground, among whom we noticed 
Mrs. Julia Dickinson, Mrs. G. W. Folsom, Vis- 
U.K. Stoddard and hersbn, De WittC. Hough’. ’ 
These latter give several exhibitions in their par-’ 
tivuhirlineof manifestations, which were largely - 
attended and highly satisfactory. ’ :

We are pleased to note that eaeh year witnesses 
additions and improvements at tliis old camping-
place. If a similar grove to this could only uo- 
found in nearer .proximity to the water, where 
advantages in fishing, boating, surf-bathing, etc., 
could also, be had, there would be no. end to Hie- 
number who would flock to such a place of resort. " 

Many are now ready tobuihl and own convenient 
cottages at sueli a place, where tliey cony pleas
antly pass' several weeks if not’months during . ' 
the warni weather, enjoying all the comforts of’ 
home and camp life combined. .

’ The London Spiritualist. ■
The publication ot the London Spiritualist ns-' 

a monthly journal began in tlie year 1869, and its- \ 
circulation lias been steadily increasing from the ’ ■ 
first, as we are credibly informed. In consc- 

-quencc of the rapid progress which Spiritualisin'- ; 
is making in England, in the Colonies, on the * 
Continent, and in America,,the Spiritualist Is ■: 
now published fortnightly, and ere long will be • 
issued weekly.

The Spiritualist is the leading organ of the 
Movement in England, and circulates chiefly 
among the aristocratic, educated and wealthy 
sections of English society ; it is largely read also 
because it deals with a subject of such great con
tention between those who do know and those . 
who do not know anything about it, and because 
Spiritualism lias been spreading so rapidly among 
the Courts and crowned heads of^urope. Tho 
Spiritualist considers all questions relating to the 
study of man as a science, lienee a particular sob- 
tion of tlie proceedings of thc Royal Institution, 
the Anthropological Institute, and other learned 
bodies, is more fully reported in its pages than 
in any other journal. Among the writers for its. 
pages are gentlemen of tlie liighest eminence in 
literature, science, art, and the peerage. It is 
published by E. W. Allen, 11, Ave Maria Lane, 
Paternoster Row, London, E. C. Subscriptions 
taken at the olliee of the Banner of Liglit.

’ J. M. Peebles.
By a recent private note from Mr. Peebles, we 

infer that lie will reach America in Octoberor 
November, ready for the winter lecture engage- 
mciits. We venture the opinion tiiat he will Ice- , 
ture upon his travels in China, India and Egypt, 
as well as the Spiritual Philosophy. A profound 
thinker, scholar and philosopher, he must have a 
rich store of knowledge to draw from. His lec- 
tines will be valuable.

Weshall printanotherof Mr. Peebles’s " Letters 
of Travel ” iir our next issue. '•
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Journalistic Swindling.

Under the, caption of “Spiritual Swindling" 
. the Boston Daily Globe is quite ferocious on tlie 

subject of Mr. Foster's so-called spiritual seances. 
With a solemnity which would have done credit 
to the old I’uritiin divines who called out so lus
tily in witchcraft times for tin- hanging and 
drowning of persons suspected of supernatural 
dealings, this would-be leader of Boston journal- 

■ ism preaches against Mr. Foster. The limes have 
soelmngedsince Cotton Mather live'd, that though 
tlie Globe does not actually demand that Mr. Fos
ter should be drawn and quartered without bene

. Jit:nf eleigy, it wiinfsbim indicted by t)it^5 author
ities'" for “ practicing fraud.” Tlie case, we are

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. Ewald, In Ills it«tii1!v published ” l.ireamfTinn^oJ

Algernon Sydney,” (pp. m»-r.M. Vol. L) >n 
of the •• Essay on L< vr ” dial Sidney w rote;
11041 In manuscript at peu*hiir*l, “jii thl>(

s|n-akin^

i nly pasMaii which ran mid 1,1 SUI^ never detract fiom (lie 
• happiness of mankind. IsnrhuMeaml lawful love.”

There Is nothing In thi* world that is ahog, thefe\II oi 
•altogether . .... I. It is Impossible to Ii x the mind's ryrtip-

' All thing* are impel feet, but we mud take theev il wilh llw 
good, and do |lie hot wr can wilh tlie middling machinery 
of life. . '

told, is one that “clearly culls for Ihe interference 
of the authorities ;” and Mr. Foster ought to be 
“subjected to tliat wholesome discipline provided 
by tlie law against obtaining money under false 
pretences.”

What if tlie journalist who penned tliis antedi
luvian nonsense should wake up some fine morn

, ing and find himself indicted for “obtaining 
money under false pretences'.’ ” Quite as ingen
ious and powerful a ease could he made* out 
against Aim as lie has made out against Mr. Fos
ter. It might be urged, for example : “ Hf-re is 
a man shutting liis eyes to facts, and trying tn 
misrepresent them to tlie public. He brings 
against Mr. Foster a charge of swindling which 
might lie retaliated against himself with equal 
force. He sets up his' own limited experience 
agaiii.-t the contrary experience of thousands of 
intelligent men and women, and cliarges with 

. felonious intent a man who manifests in his., 
person, and by tlie well-established phenomena 
through his* agency, powers which we havens 
iiiudi right to call syiritunl v.* tliis editor lias to 
call the platitudes from his pen Khtorinl.’

Wliat is tlie substance of the Globe's charges 
against Mr. Foster? Some person, it appears, in
stead of writing tin- namesof departed friendson 
tlie pellets, as he tacitly-professed to do,* wrote 
certain fictitious names, and the supposed “spir
its ” manifested themselves through Mr. Fos
ter all the same—thus proving, according to 
tliis sagacious writer, Unit Mr. Foster iiiten- 
timiully deceives. So far is tliis from being 
tlie fact, that, even according to Hie writer's 
own showing, Mr. Foster is the deeeiveijwrty. 
The person who tacitly pretends to give him Hie 
names of departed friends is 'tlie real "swind
ler" in the case. Mr. Foster lays no claim to in
fallibility; no claim to exemption from im posi
tion fiir himself or the spirits. He openly de
chires on fitting occasions that the "spirits" nre 
sometimes not above fooling liim and his over- 
criifty visitors ; tliat these last nre likely to get 

■ deception for deception, and tliat those who prne- 
tic<2 tricks and get tricks in return must blame 
themselves and not the passivctind irresponsible 
medium. The coju se blunderer who can set do wn 
the simazjng evidences of clairvoyance, which 

• Mr. Foster gives in such wonderful profusion, ns 
mere “swindling,” is simply nn incompetent in- 
vextigutor of phenomena, to tlie genuineness'of 
which many of Hie most intelligent persons in 
England and zVmerieiiean bear witness.

'I’he teal question nt issue, us tliis writer ought 
to learn before he again attempts lo wield the 
•editorial pen aivl “swindle” the public on tins 
great subject, is not whether spirits are at work, 

x but whether certain phenomena,.transcending 
■ ’ the power of liny man in Ids purely, natural stale

A lively Interest in New IliimpNhirr.
'rile Quarterly Convert ion of the Merrimac 

and Sullivan Counties'Association of Spirituul-
held at - Lemp'ler, A nif.

tlie speaking

Cd and ::U.

THE WOX'l»EltlT E II II I Mill I-M ns. 
C. M’. Moiinisox.— Within tin- past year tliis 
celebrated Medium ha-- been developed for Ileal 
hill. Nbta >iin:le eaM" has com,'under the eare

..•I ;■ 'bio for tlivbenefit of Ilniimhily.
/ ckiiiih im knowleiloi* o| the Im

aid tn have been the.must important spiritual'‘reqUeM ol her thHitrollimj Band. T hey tur now
inri'ting ever held in New Danii^liire. A full < prepared, IhnuiL'h -her ereaiiHiH, t 
report is being prepared fur om culmun-. . Mu-.'- Disi.v-i.-- am. i.i auanii i. \ । i i;i. 

, . - ■ , . . 'laliee where Ihe vital organ' lice,-
Hull, who was the principal speaker, will -pend ';-(illlll. q,-,. .,,,. |1(lt a||-,.;ll|v .l.-irove,!. 
thr remainder of AhuiiM in Hkn' cuuntii's, Mrs Moitmiii i> an inicon-eioiis ’

of duty.
Tlie White Monnin In 

raise 150,uno pounds of ei

asked ; '* Is there ; 
rulings oLthls Court V\ III Daniel Bald n hi, < h «!<•> t’ran.

speaker* w ill IV pi vcnl. and a “least o 
soul** will In*Mire to billow.
div order of the Executive commHid

* * * f i,

Middleton, E. 
please take null

Come, b lend

, Smith, E. R. Junnj and D. P. Wlldm
SpiritualiM**. LIImtu!*. Iidldi'l*. bj wliat 
in* known, let u- :i*M'H)bh* ohim'Iv-. Iowhlrh rame hut late.** To

Is hardly complimentary.

A high-school girl,' just
“ Let us avoid the frivolities <0 life and pursue the noblest

agunl/lng ath-mpt in divide t In* piTprr Miadi- uf blur fur her

A ii'povi math1 bj Mr. Itcrgh >hi»ws-li«»w much gmul lias 
hrrti vltrclril ihnmgli cUmts math' Id pngrri animal** 
agalh>t Ilian***cruelly; but H shows tpiHe aS clearly, Iww 
grval ihal cruelty I*, ami how mm h remains to lie done to 
secure to aiilmah th” ehjnyiuciit of their rights lot they1

"’ No age. m*x'. or condition h above ur below the absolute 
necessity of iiiodrM v: bill without It one b vastly bcuralh 
Ilic rank <>f man.--ffor/op.

That was a Martlhig IniiilKbnie erected to the incinery «»f 
”Tabilha, Mi»v<4l wlfepif Joseph Wright, Thomas A.ii- 
drews, Eben HalMrml.J’harles Hvan ami Eilwlu Murry, 
by her devoted husband. Cyrus Morgaii.”

A moment's flmttghl is passion's passing knell;.

The following was recently given through an 
trance medium by the controlling splrlk: >__

Kutis.

English

“When you sit down lo dinner, a oil do not ask a pikst, 
to attend and order u hat you >h;dl ml or drink: why, then. ■ 
sbouhl you let Idin dirtnie to you or loyour t hih'heii wlml- 
sphilual food, shall be taken? Chit lie yourselves rallier 
wltl^kh1>wh1d^l, of ytuir own 'weaving, mid help in bring 
aiiopl a new heaven and a new mrilG when inch sliall dwell 
•togrthvr in nnliy and peare. ” '. *

New converts hi Spiritualism should imt immrliimthe 
fold as experts ami veterans, but as students willing to 
learn. .

The Khan of Khiva ai'knmvh dgrs himself the vassal ot 
Ihe Czar, uml almlishrs;slavery In nil hlsdominions.. This 
sets 1(1,000 Persians al liberty. •* .

A correspoinlent suggests thal the Y. M. C. A, change Its 
name to Young Men's I miuislllon Assuclalhm. ’ *~

A beautiful tall Is one of the most atuaidlvt^fralinTs of a 
horse, but It Is not the mane thing. .Tills joke came floin 
Maine. ’

A disastrous coHtlagrnlbm occurred al Portland, Oregon. 
Saturday, Aug. 2d, destroying twenty-ihreu blocks uf 
buildings, at a hiss ot Al.*'*‘’UML . * ’ ~

■ Dr. Enlwlsile, formerly a clairvoyant physician of Chi
cago. gaw ns a call a .few days ago, lie hdi' the city a pour 
man just before the great tire. He is now wort ir$D.one. 
mid Is receiving a .sitary of *t.VM'i fter t<^ Heimm hh 
success to bls spirit-guides, - - lb ll(fhfl*hilttst»phifttl Jour
nal. • :

The principal cause of the sutlerhigs of men Iles In Intel
lectual and moral weakness, * • . .*

to product*, .do netimlly occur. Tliat they do is 
an established fact in the minds of thousands of

* persons in this very ..city of Boston to whom the 
> -■ proprietors of tlifi Globe look for lielp’in sustain

ing that paper', cither as subscribers or iidycrtis- 
ers; nml the writer little dreams how many of 
his own readers he ignorantly insitlts when he. 
prates of “ the credulity of our citizens " anil of 
this “ ridiculous imposture.” Such meh forsooth 
as Alfred R. Wallace, Lord Brougham, Robert 
Ilai'e, Mr. Crookes (editor of Hie London Quar
terly Journal of -Science), the late Robert G. 
Shaw, the late Nathaniel. Bowditch, the Rev. 
William Mountford, Herinann Fichte (son of 
Fichte, the; immortal)—such men as these,'anil 
many hundreds more that we might name, our 
fellow-citizens, neighbors; and friends, the vic-* 
tims*-of ti “ ridiculous imposture," jyliiehjtistlie, 
province of this immensely sagacious gehfH'TKan 
of the press to puncture nml dispel! ,

And he wants the “authorities” to interfere ! 
•We would like to see tlie authvritu^, that in tills 
nineteenth century and in tliisJntelHgent.city of 
Boston, would dare to yield to the instigation of 
any swell of a journalist, and nttempl to put; 
down Mr. Foster as a swindler! We hardly think 
they would remain “authorities” long. The 
truth of the nuilfer is, 'the writer, in tlie Globe 
has simply walked into tlie wrong century. He 
belongs to a past era. He should have been born 
in the’yearT(>25, and been present nt tlie hanging 
of Burroughs and others in Essex County for 
witchcraft. * What a jolly time lie would have 
had of it! And what ti comfort it would be for 
him to see Mr. Foster, if not strung up on a gul
' lows, yet cutting stone with n State Prison gang 
during the heated terin, and, in Ids leisure 1110- 
mente—iu%st remorseless of inflictions I —com
pelled to read the editorials of the Globe !

■ ' 'Ax Observer.

held a( hidv|»ehdeiier‘Hal*. In I! k hi .i fi. l I''Hi t louniy. 
lit I s” I I*' V WHx.iii
will leetnte before Ihe A^'Tlath'ii.
I- a'tend: and as our aen»iiinmd;H 
being Hilly fuiir >ph HuallM famllb-

will Impure fur Mr. Dufur.

All llTml

>>ilolauti;iKi)! Rh*

Minim

The Sph ItiUPlst* of Mirgoh will hold a Giove Meeting at 
'Woudlinim Statlnn. on it. <;. It. P.. -.’\<ii!'th ntlif. math 
of Salem, toinntlnip1 thYreda)*. • muim-itulng »>rhiln*i :;•).! 
KX E. W.Shorirldge and other ”.»n| 'p« ;d.ct* wlHb*' 
present. A general imitation I* । xhndrd to alt. and es
pecially (o mcdhtiii* throughout theioimtry. Comcoiie, 
come.all, ami let ik have a good time. ’

. " Now, George, you’ must illrhle lloooke boiioiobly wldi 
your lirotlier Charh's.*; --Wltal Is honorahly, inoilier?" 
--ll. means Ihal yon must* give him Un* largest plee,-." 
“Then, mother. I 'it nitherthal I'hmleyshouhbllvhle It."

It" you tllsllke ji<*of,l<s shtm their compatiyT-lo not ex
press your U|sll Ite or m (er oom plaints against them.

* Saucasm. —•• Why tin you ehooso to Jive 11 single tin*?“ 
asked a rashlonahle hller of an estimable young lady.. 
“ lleeause,." she. replied, “ I am not able to sitppoita hm~ 
haml." ’ •

Thr Dr Tin* great

Ihr MiMiral Band n ".retable lellledii
(whieh I her m:igm*ti/e.) combined wit h a •'eien-
tifu’ a 
Etui n

■ healing power.

son. No disease seem, too iiiMiliiHi, to leiiiove, 
Iliil'Bath'llts ten tar Jioiie.to lie restored.

$l,<io liTr-s^ajoilllltioll*. I>v loell ill Ipiil*.. Give 
;ii;e and. sex. ." Healin-.' itnonis” No. 175 F.a-t 
Fourth street, Oswego, N. Y. Si'niiees luriiia* 
II'rializillion SunHxrand Wi.iinesday Evenings,
Tost oiliee Box II,HU. i:',w».Mjl7.

Pawning Slight
A Beautiful Picture Representing the

Of

Modern Spiritualism,
HOME OF THE FOX FAMILY,

Dr. Slade, now lorntcd at HR Foinih wnitr. 
Sew Ymk, wijl give sprcial •attridhHi to the 
trcatnicnt of ilBeasv. Abo ko<*|»3 Npwiiir Rem- 
rilies for Achilla nml Ihsprp>isL .Iyo.

Die Willis wilT not Im al liis BoMor oilier. ! 
No. 'J5 Millonl street, again until Srpt. 171 Ii ami 
JNih. Sinniurrai|iln"*s, < Heiiora, Yates Co., N.Y.

J. V. Mansfield, TestMehii'm, answVr.' 
sealed letters, al Bill Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 nml four 3-ceiit stamps, Jy5.

BUSINESS GAUDS.
It. II. CfKHVNACD.

rit:<-d :i(’'>*• In id MUtI. Hodon. Ma-.. Among He* wo( |, 
lied .Ile y ptfldldi nod Himhli al w.lio’i-aU and teralkai 
The OrphiinV Kvwmi* and The thinning Idght 
(llu- Home oi the lox FamK) ». Aug.’*.

Jn Hydesville, N. Y

ritor.

Without the h ;i-l ••

gfl-Unlhl I hl'High

btlal.”

ll) Ilf di'l.ltp e.

.{k m*i

•*nw jutlj ;ht

■‘"The SpIrlhiallM.s of Macomb Co.. Mich., nil) hold a 
Glove Meeting lit W. A. Wales’s G no e. one and a ipmi ter 
tulles we*! o| IH-co, on Saturday :ti.d >un<lav. I hr 23d and 
21lh dt Angnsi. Komnienrlng on >;it unlay. a| l o’clock r. m. 
Sprakeis engaged,. G.JL Nlrhhlu*. and Mls. I.. A. Pear* 
sail. A* roidlal Invitation Is glum g. ;i|), 

• Gi;otu;i. Willi*
Hiram Smith, i!hrkt

Qiim’tvi’lj Mert hik.

HAN FRANCISCO. CAL. '
Al Niu* in9‘5u*:uu"V sheet |n|iMulh) ui:n Ue (ouiulon'l 

sib* Hi'* Ba x x t.n or I.igii K-itml h guiu*t;il vu Iriy nl Nplr* ! 
ItmiliMt mid th'himi ItfHikH. :U E:i*lrih pr|cr*. A Lu : 
A«l:im> A i n.'s <»ohlvii I’m*. B*imivlivlt<*»*. N|»vm*r*ii 
PomIIKv mid NvunlKv ■•iiwilvr*. Orton * Anil* 
Tobioyo I’rcpm'nlimiH. Ih*. .Storer** NutrifKc 
i'otiipoimd.ulc. ।‘alaP'giic* ami rhi 'il.u*. uiaib-il Hit. 
«u* iFviulliiimvs hi E. h. cm rem j ainl pn-tagc *iamp* tc* 
rcKril al par. A<hhc**, Hhuman SxoW, P. o. bux 117,

.LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for tlir sale of .(he ll l vx HR »H‘Light 

and all IAhrriil mid Spiritual Hook*. I*him*r* mid 
.71 mgji/.hies. AS,,. Vlnne^A <’o.*> ittiL l»ES l*EXXhold Its next (Quarterly Meeting, al lb 

23d and 2Hh Iiims., rominem-lng at Uh 
speaking is expected, and a lull attendance h ileMred.

Spiritual ntul Miscellaneous, I’criodi- 
cals for Sale at this OHicer

Brittak's JoritNAL nf Spiritua) Srlviwv. Elivratiin'.
Ail and Inspiration, rubllshnl in New York. I’rlrr M-■cents. * .

. The Lonijon Spiriti’AI. Magazine. Erin*:«»rents.
• Hcmas Natcre: A Monthly .hinrnnl of ZnlsHi*>r|riir* 
and hilrlllkiibrr. Published ill London. lTlre 25rents

The REi.iGHi-l’niLi»soriu<*Ai. Jih hxal : In ioird to 
Splrltnallsiii. Published In Ulilmpt. IU. Prlre scents

Tup Little Rur<>rr.r; PubHshcil In < hh:!«•». III..

CLTTKE. Published III New York.

KATESJWAimmTSiNU
Enrlt line In AgAte type, twenty rent* for the 

first, mid 11 liven rents tor every MihM*<|urnt Im*

MHithm. ciwli tnM*»*ti<m. ’ . •
fCIWINEW CAICDN.-Thirty mi(N |i<*r thus

Airntr. vnrli iiiM’rllon. '
Payment* in nil <*aM*M in ndvitiice. ; .

#w' For nil AilverilM’tnrntM printed' on tlie Bill
page, 2U rentM per line for e'deli Insertion.

.1. \\ .

great rwnl lint It rfidiMhuimjatei.

A rnmr Oil

POWDERS, nnupr

>r<>i:ER> NUTRITIVE ( oM- 
> PiMTlVE ASI» NEGATIVE 
* Rrcuid Ink. Siatlonrtv. Ac.
HEN It Y IIIT< II< <M14.

No. 011 North Fill It MrvcL St. I.ohIm. Mo.

H1CIIABDS A CO.,
3s:t Larimer stum, Ih-nim. Cok. keep tor sale a supply ol 
the Sph'Hiinl mid Krtbrm Hook*.published In Colby 
X 1th h (late W in. White A Co). Also the Baxm.K of 
Light. . . . • ■ ’ •

• n. M. nmvr.Y.
Rouksrlh r. Arcade Hall. Rorhcler. N, Y.. keens for sale 
the Niiiritmil mid Kefbrin Work* published by c^lbi 
A Ru h (laic Win. Whin* A < “h Ghe him a call. - .

'I’he veteran bonks1Iler and pHblhhei. keep* mi sUr :it hh 
More, int Ercncli dreel. Eik. Ta., iieai h al^td the moM 
popidai Nplrhudt.l’div Hook*ol the limes. At*o, agepi 
Im Hull A t'hainbej jam's Magnetic and Eb « I» h- Powder*'.

B1CI2 IHI» KlMtFHTN.
niie, Washlnghm. I>.('.. kcepM'uii-lanth p4-KrliU.be Ran- 
xeii »n-* Light, ami a lull stipph or th • Npirlliuil nnd 
Itrtbrm Work * pnbll shed bj Coihj .< Rich (late William 
While A Co.) • •

m Woodland avenue. < h-vkmd. “. All the spiritual mid 
Liberal Kwak* ami Psipvr* kept for sale.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT- .
•For Liberal mid Hrlurtu Rook#, and Agency for the

PUK E TWO DOLLARS.

ils fttihurt';

R. H.CURRAN & CO,, Publishers,' 
- 28 School Street,

Boston, Mass.

religious dlM'ussImrls i*Ti*al Ing a perfect Lnror Imre, ami on 
every earner are exvlled crowds, who talk of imihhig Inti 
•ihr chiin'h ntllllanf and familiar spirits. Ahmii jifi>i nthi- 
islfv* tin1 wtfn-nl. taking note*, and others rnmThg. Tlm 
church will tmt hold hair*the crowd. Prominent spiritual* 
Ists nre coming from all parts of the Wcsl;* * ‘

. A drunken fellow wandered Into 11 Sunday school ami took 
a seal' with the primer scholaN. wlmn Hu* I earlier thtK*
hrroslcd him

of ’nlipihy,

. “ Why. James, d<»y tm know what conditio ri 
“Yrs, m*nu In the gall ofbii ‘iiessan’ bonds

Ask me snnn'hiird'iiue.slEns.** ' '

The history of every church should teach n to Jm sit Ilir 
rlrntlv liberal lo allow any manor men to teach any thing 
they desire, meeting them duly with moral wcaptni-Nwifli- 
tMlA\uwr,~<trtfu<l ibfpltls thw^^ .

This is all we ask. .
Au rxipilslhdy-diosed. young gent hk man, after buying 

another seal to dangle about hls person, said to Ihe Jeweler 
Unit Iw would—“ah, like to have—ah, something engiTKcd 
on.It-ah, to delude what heWa* I ’’ “Certaliily, certain
ly! V said (he tradesman, “rilpin a cipher on H,“

If wc only knuvvJmw to touch (he springs of It, .

* A judge In Indiana .threatened to line a lawyer for con
tempt of court. “1 have expressed uocimlempt for the 
emirl.” said tlie lawyer; “.on the'contrary, I havee.nu- 
fully cmiccniod biy feelings.” ' .

• A word unspoken Isa sword In the scabbard ; a word lit
tered Is a sword In amithcr's haml,

“Shine ye up?” slihl a little bootblack to hstranger,’ 
whose boots showed great depth ami rlrhnessof soil. * ‘ No; 
clear out!” was the surly reply.—“See here, stranger,” 
replied tlie boy. “I’ll shine you up for the dirt on your 
buots, as a speculation!** • • .

A inost delicious sensation Is that furnished by treading 
hi the dark and Imre-fooird, unsuspectingly, upon a stiff 
halr'briishi. Nothing can describe one's hitermil emotions 
under the circumstances. . * . '

#?• Advert ImchichIm to he renewed at ooiilltuird 
rntvx m<iM be left nf one O/llee before 12 JI. <»*» 
Monday.

’SPECIAL- NOTICES.
•Vegetine is ncknowlvd"^ by till rbissns of 

people hi be thi* best ami most reliable, bloud-pu- 
rifier in tlie world. . .

The best use you can nmkeof scvelitylivecenls 
will Ite to buy a gtime of \yihide, the most iii* 
structive ttmj’delighlful gttme ever published. If 
volir dealers have not got il, send (he money lo-

wiil forward il by mail, post-paid..
.'‘’I’lit* 5.«(0f itsidass.''—IJwtoH Hr,'a Trnn^rii>t.
Au'.CIw . * .. '

•• Ekis and quarts of lillhy Catarrhal discharges. 
Wherli| dtp's it till come front ‘I 'i’he inuemis mem
brane lilting the eliamlit'rs of the'nose, tind Its 
little glands, arc diseased, so that’they draw from 
Hie bhiod its liquid, 'tuiWexptisiin to the air 
changes it into coniiption. 'i’liis life liquid was 
to build up the system, but, it is extracted ami 
the system is weiikent'd by the loss.' To erne, 
gain desli* and strength, tty using Dr. 1’iei:ee’s 
Golden Medical .Discovery, which also acts di
rectly upon these glamls.'correeting them, ami 
apply Dr. Sage’s-Calarrli Remedy with pl'.* 
Pierce's Nasal Douche, the onlymelliod of reaele 
ing.the upper cavities, when' tlie discharge accu
mulates and comes from. 'i’he instrument and 
two medicines sold for $2, by all Druggists.

IV.
N<>.‘M Rm^rll Mirei. Meibom m*. Australia, lias for’•ale all 
Hu1 wmk* okrSpirlluullKiii. bl II Kit-.IL J A’/* It E l’a K At 
tro/ZA’N.Xnblishrd by t nlby A Eich, (late Wui. While 
& Co..) bSmiiU, F. S., may al all 11 mrs be found there.

Mils. F. W. Doim, (lately of New Yoil<~Clty;). 
Healing 11 nil Test Medium, No, Hl East Spring
field street, Boston,-Milss. •’’ All.2.

ADV Ell TISH MEATS.

I'.llli'ltill In Biouu'l.itJ Aiiziiq *2.1. '"K.2*,.

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
l*^—T* ^$W3»&$T

TIIJLiOlKIH AXXIAL

C#s»> 'We^Hag
nr IHE * :

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,

Silver Lake (trove, Plympton,
' ON THE OI.II COLONV HAII.IIOAP, ’

Commencing Tuesday Aug. 5th, closing 
- . S.unday, Aug. I7th
The Managers w 111 rpmc no effort to si

hig to .camp should fm'iihh Gndr blanket* ami camp .I1 lit

SOMETHING ENTIRELY .NEW.
/ GREAT NME-AND REGULATOR. '

A Complete and Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE. '

For tlio Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 
• Medicine, Magnetism, or Electricity, - -

The Birthphicc of Modern Npirituiil- 
, ism. '

Our readers will notice, that the publishers of 
“ The Dawning Light ” have another advertise
ment in this issue of our paper, wherein will be 
found additional items of interest connected witli 
the production of this extraordinary work of art, 
wliiclr,.'together with the following letter from 
Mr. Hyde (the owner of the. farmhouse seen in 
the distance of the picture), shduld be read by 
till interested in.spiritualistic art:

. “ Hydesville, N. Y.
Messrs. R. II. Cuhhan & Co.—Tlie picture 

made by Joseph John, representing Hie liouse 
and surroundings Hint I rented to Mr. John D. 
Fox, where the ‘ Raps ’ began, is perfectly cor
rect, as far as material objects are concerned. I 
have lived in Hydesville tifty-six years, but* have 
never seen the angelsand the peculiar lights and 
shadows tliat the artist has so fancifully and 
flatteringly joined to our noted village. ^

Yours truly,® A. W. Hyde.”

JSJ" The New England Agricultural Society, 
of which lion. George B. Loring is ITesiilent, 
holds its Tenth Annual Exhibition at Mystic 
Park, near Boston, commencing Sept. 2d, and 
continuing four days. .

^'/-Mrs. S. A. Floyd gave two lectures Sun
day, the 4th inst., at Jolin. A. Andrew Hall, Bos
ton, to good audiences. Many questions were 
answered and the meetings were quite interest
ing. Tlie singing, as usual, was good.

Slavery is a living ih nlh. But of all slaveries the wry 
worst Ih that, which, ilauHng in rlmhn, supposes itself 
fHTdmn. Sueli Is the cuinlithm uf those who adhere to the

Movements of Lecturers iiiul Mediums.
N. Frank White called nt mu* ntllce on TueMlaj*. We 

never saw Min hiking belter. He Is ready to Illi engak'e- 
inents to speak In tills vlelnlty during August and Sep
tember. . *
“C. Fannie Allyn, who Is advertised as * one of the most 

gifted trance speakers In the United States, ’ " says Ihe 
Waterville (Me.) Mall of August 1st, “has been engaged 
to speak at Town Hall, Waterville, on .Sunday. August 10; 
the subject to he .presented by the audience These meet
ingswill nlford a rare opportunity, ell|ier for those Inter
ested lii Spiritualism or for the curious. All persons of 
civil demeanor arg requested lo hear for themselves.’’

D. AV. HiiUspcaksat-Elkador. Iowa, October1st nndtltl : 
and will lie glad to attend a few grove meetings hi the vi
cinity of Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, while ho Is West.

W, F. Jatnlesoii and Cephas It. Lynn will lecture In 
Grand Baphls, Mich., during September. . '

AV. F. .Jamieson will speak.for Ihe Spiritualists'Society 
In Washington, D. C.. during .lanttary. ,
“Onr young friend. Cephas B. Lynn,** writes a corre- 

.spiindent, “ Is becoming one of the very best and most elo
quent speakers lit the Held. Spiritualists Ims proved a great 
blessing to hint.” - * .' *

Mrs. Abby N. Bitrnhani spoke In Lewiston, .Me., August 
3d, anil was well received anil apprei'lab'il.

S. S. Baldwin, by Invitation of'prominent citizens, is 
holding public seances In New. Orleans.

.Urs. .Jennie Holmes, a line physical*medium, lias recent
ly returned from Europ**. and'ls holding seances In I’ence's 
Hall, Teirn Haute, Ind. ■ .

Mrs. ll.T. Stearns will sp'ak In Harrlslmrg, Pa...llu* 
, liith and 17th of August; In Tioga, l’a.j lite*21111, at a grove 

meeilng. *
Dr. II. I’. Faltlh'ld’s last*lectures were given lu I’itlla-

(JIIAICLES II. FONTEK, Salem, Mass., 
Aug. 1st; Bangor, Me., tilth ; New York, Sept. 
1st, 1!) West 22d st. Start Novipnber 1st for Den
ver City, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, San Fran-
cisco, Australia, Ac., Ac. Au.2.

Colby & Rich, No. I I Ilnnovcr street, Boston, 
Mass., have on sale some beautiful photographs 
of Mrs. Annio-Lord Chamberlain, ihe Miisieul 
Medium, imperials 50 cents; Carte de Visile, 
25 cents.

Wednesday and Friday, the 13th and 15th, 
will be Special Picnic Days.

Speaking, Dancing' Knallng. Ehhliig, rh'.. will In* In 
••nler, . • ■ . -

• A small admission Fit will In* iTM|tiliwl of all ppi-mhi* vis* 
King tlielirovc except HmM'-nmilng Ik RalluMil. Dancing

AH Llbemls. nnA«*r whatever name, arc roidlally InUW 
to unite with us mt tills occasion.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
• un Sunday. •Angusi UHh. the Exi*rr|M*s will imn-lM of a 

Lrrtim*. al imaon'chrk. by the. able ami i hiqm.'nl Inspirit* 
tlmml Speaker. MIS* JEN NIE LEYS........

In the aHrrnouh, at 2 o'clock. l*R<H'. W M. DEN 11 JN 
will left tire, after w hbh a Git A N D SACK EH.Ci IN (EK I', 
hva full band of (wenti-five pieces, will cum luilr the ex
ricins. The Musical Department dining the entire Camp 
Meeilng will be umlcr the direction ol Mr. J. HoWaiip 
RirHAlinxiN. , ■ ,Due notice of the Exercises cm Sunday. August Llh. will 
S^!e regular trains leave Ihishm dally, except Sundays, 

for the t.roveat H a. M.. ami 2:Waiul .»o'clock r. M.«-Mi’p 
ping at stations below Wollaston. >

En in all Mallons on the <»hl. Colony Railroad ami its 
hriiiurhes. Inclmlliig South Shore anil Duxbury. Cap’* 
Cod. Kall River. Somerset ami Dighton. Brblgewaler 
and Smithi Abington, all the irgular Hains v-ill lake pas- 
sengeis toahd Hom the Glove at greatly rrdurrd rates of 
fare lor the round Irin. .Excursion T Irkcls. gum I from Aii-

ail-lnit

flMIE MAGS
1 highly Magi

aro

lie - .Hid I hllllDi

sla. all Ihllanuiinlioirol l.h 
et. KMle \ 
e, rx oi a 
>m:ill I'ux.

liberal roitimlsMoh given, send i 
Millled. poM-pald. on jerelpt of 

I'nited States. Canadaor Europe.

nd bi Id ih'M ihitbm ot *>mp-

hashes*, l'alh* 
sill kinds. .Midi

Special.dherth 
ehhrl al olllre i

Languor,

1 Box Hiiir Slniriii'Hc mid Hair F.lwlrlc
Pou.lcr.............*.................    :

■1 Box Jlmciivth*..........................................   JMO
I Bux Elrvlriv-......... —................       LM
H Hmvx............... .............. ............... G.............. •■............- IMM)

dclplila, l’a.. In July
August. - Would Hb
ing September and < h*mber,

He Is now resting at home through 
to make engagements hi spvak dnr-

Address Ancurn, N.J.
Dr. K. Harrison* Green nml wire, late o( Gils city, for- 

nicily ol England.' are at jin'M-nt located In Grei'iiili'hl. 
Mass., at Hi'.'Amerlcaii ItiniM'. ' .

Miss .Jennie l.eysatronlcd great satlsraeiton to tlie Spir
itualists of North Hiiilgewater. Mass., by lirr aihlresw-s at 
.Music Hall, In tliat plan', on Siimlay,’.July'27t,h.

•I. Flunk Baxter gave lectures anil ti public seance, on 
Sunday.. Aug. 'Al. at Soles' Hall. MkhBelHiro, Mass., tjie 
services calling together g'»»l and h'ghly Interested iind!-

Mrs. Nellie: M. Flint, Healing and Develon'- 
ing Medium, lil East Ninth street, New York. 
lloursfroinJO a. m. to4 p. m. 4w*—Jyl2.

Dyer* 1). Lum’s Book, “The Spiritual Delu
sion ; Its Methods, Teachings, anil’ElTccp; Thu 
Philosophy and Phenomena Critically Exam
ined,” is for sale at this oflice. Price, $1,50; 
postage Ki cents. . ,.

Sealed Lettehs Answered by R. W. Flint. 
3!> West 24tb street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Jy5,— 4w* '
A Competent Physician.—Tlie best and most 

efficient healer in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
He (.'(impounds his own medicines, is a niesiuer- 
izer, skillfully applies...the electro-magnetic *bnt- 
tery wheii required, administers medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, lias hail forty years’ 
experience as a physieiiin, and cures nine out of 
every ten of liis patients. His office is in the Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street, Rooin C. .\u31.

SrlBIT:COMMCNIC.Vl'IONS'roSEALKI)'LKTTEUS. 
.Send $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address, M us. M..K. 
C. Schwarz,-Station B, New York? (>w.*.Jyl";.

Kidney Diseases, Dropsy, and all diseases of 
tlie urinary organs can lie cured by tlie use of 
“ Hunt’s JIemedy.” Thousands that have been 
given up by tlieir physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by the use.of Hunt's Remedy. 
Sent to'any.address, securely packed, on receipt 
of one dollar ami twentv-five cents ($1,25). Send 
for illustrated pamphlet toWii.i.iAM E. Ci.ahke, 
DnuocisT. nnd sole proprietor, No. 28 Makket 
Squahe, Rkovidenui:, It. I. 13w.My.ll.

gust I to H Inc lusive, may 
- on special Pi< Hie Day 
Trains will leave Rnsloii 1 
stations, at a: 15and 12o'cl........ .. .........-. ............ ..
gust pi, special trains will leave for the < amp Gionml. 
stopping at ajl uav slat Ions as follows: Rosimi al 9 amt 
Elo'chirk. F:t1l River r»u Ohl Road to South RtahitK'i- al 
7:10 o'clock, Smnmrt m o'clock. Plymouth nTdi o’clock, 
Duxbury and South Shore 7:15 o’cloc k.

Fare from RgMoii and return, ^l.w* hall River tl^1* 
Dighton ItRUk I’lvmouth to cents, and way Mallons in pro
portion,- <hi Suiuhits* special .trains will leave the Giove 
lor Fall River. TaunHm am^Soim*rs»*t, at I: to o'clock, l or 
Rosibn and way stations at 5 o'cloc k.

Wc* hope to meet all friends of Unman Progress at these 
qu otings. I»lt. A II. RK II ARIINOX I »,,,„„„„.

ID. I-. A I'-IC, >
Ibmttm^ Jul’l 12. 1*73. _____ ;_____ _ ___

Stcoiid Grand Picnic of the Season
OF THE PROG RESTIVE LYCEUM of Brooklyn, at 

Boulevard Grove, romcrot hrbcdsnml Morn 
Rr< adwav, BrookR n. E. D., Wedm’-clay alley 

••veiling.‘August 13:h. KC singing, speaking. A 
■ members of the Lyceum. Darn ing til 3 u’clprk 
”.7}cents. Green Gale* ami De Kalli nyenm* ear.* (
Pm Ferry, ami South'7th street cars, WHllanr-bingh. moj

r*VOU vooi onoii * .n "<H • Af” u-**
molirv Older. IteglMeivd Lr||rr. mJUattsoh New York. 

AH Icttci* and irmltianco* muM he din-co d ■<•
• t HI LL A CHAJIHEKEAIN.

’ 127 EnM Kith Mrrvt, New York City.
’ PROPRIETORS:

Phaibo C. Hull, 
Magnetic Physician.

i Mike. 127 Ea-t b.tii si

Annie Lord Chamborliun,

< l>l.aim. III.
• For wile whoh’Milv mid retail by ^ JJVI^Ji/X 
RICH, illite Wm. While A* Co..i at the ll tNM.lt 
OF LIGHT. ItOOHNTOHF. I> llmimei* Mrrei, 
Boston. 31 hmm. - .. HI1.1
r" . *....... JVST PI BLISIIFD.

>'0#M$,. *

.lune21. -ImI

ami Enrepeatt

s <»n the ict

m.a esj*: t A*; i<

Progressive Headquarters
I ' IN NEW YORK.

Painless Preventive of Tootliaclu
irpHESEB? 1 1 bh* slide 

; a< ln‘. was at j fi lend nf Ids. 
■ all. ('onseni

I«!»V<C1M Pl

i rlpthm «»f
nor can l hi- I me law

: 'roilTIIAl'Ht:.
I I will wiul III.' freu tlpllob miinynvlm- 

ixi \ddr***4s W. !*•* Corni-r Row nnd Wn«IHnst«n Sired.
i .IuiiL'21.-13wls- vn Port.'. ln«Hnv

KrliU.be
BAXXi.lt


^Itssaqt rrph'H. I hr Jrudhlg ol I hr I

Holt, Sluneham, Mass., care or Joaeph

. Mi;> M

Those il'dlLato tluit

Johnson. Irrturrr, YliMklh!!. .Mh h.
Tluit Ihr hirrlin W

The I’mnier o

forth by 
comport 
much of

'Mil 
D. AV

Totaniuiit miKt be read and interpreted by tbvir 
light. In subjecting rea>on to the supposed

ex Adam-, and-drank a •.•I’a'-'ol wim

Well : emmgh -aid : here it iEach Mr-aur in thi- Department ■>! tlie Ban
ner of Light we claim wa- pukvii by tl.vSphil 
whose uame it luai - tin om;li t be in-trumental it) el

MKS. J. H. CONANT, . 
while in an abneimal ei>mlilbm called the trance.

ind ntheK.

-Iinit-' in iIh m* rniiniiiK Ihal <1.....  
wilh hi- i>l laT Ira-idi. All rxprr: 
trulli a- thr\ iH-Dvhr no iiH»rc.

.... Vlnrlntid, N. J. 
hi^plmihma) ami imrnml, Hobart

II. W. Ill r,i:. llmiii'i 's I’..Im. L. l". N. v“, xv'lll ieeturn 
oil the rrluims ronnrctrd with Spirlbiallshi.

nman, West Wins!rd. ('min,
LT. Warren, Warrrn ('•»., Pa. . * 
'• Heath (formerly Brown) win answer 
nd attend lunrnilsL Addir^, Bethel vt er 
nun, box99. Abington.*Mn?*. ’ *

Harriet FJmontls.
Mvnanir. -ir, \v:i< Ihuriri lain 

born in Sclinx IkilC N>'\x Yi'ikM;

! < apt. Juhn. if you will come back and tell ini' 
• , what-wa- tie- la-1 thing that tian-pilei'
' Mill aiid mv oil tile earth, I ’ll believe

them t’’o rlKUiiuhTmiiu* of llu-ir railli-liir io Ihal 
beyond —ulb tlh-j h<r «m»d <«r <a il. Jhn Dot bho 
leave tin* cm th“phri •• in :m ttiuliA »'l“po4 'Lib', 
eventually prmn—. into .1 higher l o’iHkU^ti. (

We a-k lllr !i-;uhT lo irK-ivr Illi ilnrlrihr put'

f£Y The ipn-tioiis n~weiTil at the-e Si’anee- 
ari'often pnipssiiided to imlixulual- amoim the 
audience. Tho-c lead til tiie ci .nt I ollijiv illl'llh 
venee bv the chaiiman. ale -eiil in bv chi 1 espoml- 
ents. ’ ' ‘

^<’.{’ Wr '•lull rrMinir nip 1‘ubl:e r’lrr <'il clc: 
nil ihe lird 1.1 Septeinbrr next. *

• Invocation, ■ ■
' Oli till'll ill whom name we are here a-semblcd. 
do tlmti baptize us injhe clear liglit of thine own 
truth ; do then lid us eonm, this hour, one step 
nearer to thee. May we lliug backward tlie 
shadows ami,'land in thy liglit, baptized by thy 
blessedness, ami may our griefs be'overcome. 
May suingni' iiiir ignorance be swypt away : may 
tlie night |ia-s oil, ami the.day begin to ilaWn for 
us.. Thou Spirit, who art our Folder and oiir 
Mother, we Iiave ever trusted ourselves to thee. 
IVektiow that we arc safe in thy keeping ; yet 
forever and forever wy'hear the watchword, 
‘,‘ A-l^ and ye shall receive,’’ sounded in our 
souls, and mi, to day,'we ask~for thy blessing. 
Amen. ' . Fein 27. '

■aw \ "ii alliTwanl

I hii'aeo. Iwa-a viHiiii nf Ilir lire. My bro 
ih»*r, litKbaiid and two >Kti r<”ib»-n’t know any 
Ihhii alum), my laM. hours Well, I w;k Ih rhiu 
In find a plarr of -airly, bid didn’t liiid il. I 
rnn’t Irll what -quart' I was umii" throii’Ji, but 
suddenly onr of thr burn ini' buil<liiHL<—limy wvrr 
ulin* oil both "idrs —fr|| luirxpicti’dly. 1 had 
a-krd lln* lir<maii if it was ^afr to run through 
limit', llo slid, “Yr-, be quick Ju>t as J 
got i»p|Hi.Mtr thb building it fell. 1 did ll’t sillier

of thl''pTof< ssion. He took tile bold ground that 
tied laid made a revelation to man prior to that of 
Moses : Ibat he had wrilten his law on the hearts 
ind coiiM-iem-es of man Imfure the tablets ot 
Mose.- were eugiaved, or Mount Sinai vomited 
forth it- tliumli rings and lightnings in the pres- 
etn-e ul tlie trrin.b|iiig children nf l-rael.

This prinr revelatinii is as mneh a guide, hi- 
aid, I'nr man ami as authentic us any nf tlie 
eaelilngs uf Mo.-es, which were inenmplete. The 

revelntinn nf the New Te-taiiii'tit through Christ 
and his appotles xxas-more complete than the 
revelation of Moses, but even tliis was left milin- 
i-beil,tnbe tilled Up by the revelation of'alter 
times, made manife.-t through the xvorks of Na
ture and the divine teaching.- nf man's reason. 
These lir.-t and la-t lex Inlions were paramount 
to the revelation- of Mo-es ami the Ne'w Testa-

Mus. s. A. Hoi Mi$sFloha E

■ Dr. E. B 
Dll. J. Xu 
Mus. A. I 
Mik. F.< 
Mik. I.. I 
I’n. Abi;: 
Mks '^V- 

holt. Mhh.
. Hi:. P. T

an) thing, bivau;c J wa

spirit without my bmly.

'tlTli-k mt the Imad first 
1 scion, limiid myself a 

And I do iJt want my
friends to .inoiii ii, because 1 urn j/iml it is over 
atnl I am free. Oomi day, sir. Fob. 27.

Seance eondueted by Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered by'1' Vashti.”

MESSAGES TO BE^PUBLISHED.
Td'^hift, ybwh'X. <'li*iin-ii(ln;i Van Ihirn. nf Ni'wiir- 

li':in>. l.a.i William IVan-inakiT. lo hl- nmihiT. nf Ham
ill..... Camilla E:M: X'hglula Walkm. of Albany. X. Y.

ll'>‘lu>*lbiii, JZ>ir<A 2», -Eilnlii l■‘"l^^•.-t; .Margaret >nll|- 
vali. id U"-lmi 'Talik.

Th»rvbi»i, Murfh'^. Xallianlrl ll. Slmrlleir. ut lln.-toii, 
b» III-tiilher: Kmlly llimv XX'al-mi. of Xm w li-li, Cmin.;

XUGUST 9, 1873. '

. Hv- ri si;s. insiiiniil.ilia'.' I-Tim xvhati.'ly, Mass 
II. IIaihuu. Auburn. S. V.
I. Ihii iii.s, In-phatl'Ui.'il. XTiillK'lan'iuton XT 
, Hoiujks. train'.', n Ih'iirysi., E. Bustnu, Mass’ 
I.. 11 aiiai:, I ia|ilr;il ii'iial. .XII. < ■li.uii-u- Xlh ’ 
II. Ilxz.r.n. i:i:i E. Hallliiu.ie-I., HaUliiuu.', m'j 
Hr r< iii-nx. Iii-iilraibiual. <i«|.n-rllh' t’al ’ 

• I.IA III 1.1.. .V" riu'--li' '.|, lTillai|..|phla, Pa. 
~ir. .XI. .lotixsi'x, ill Giauil River .-tn-et. Do-

•ToL«/. Thal a I hi.'I nos ii'iiiiiiit ifi'<»l Hnw hr upnolnicil
( Hi ■ < hair, * -
Thf < bair npiuiliHi'il ll. >. Williams id BoMor. Mr.

ami i h;it

6, hr Hi business and <-ohb*ij'm-r nnlH 3 u’Hork. whin N 
. Gireuh’aL of Lowell, will drlhrr Hie irgular addlr's. 
(Ri mullim. voted td :ulloin t,i.

adiHU nmrnt. President ii. F. Gardner in the chair, . '
Dr. A’. 11. Richardson. of <'h:n lcMown. opened the meet- j 

Ing by givlnga stalenient of the general growth, brut hr Hy ■ 
feeling and lively Interest manlleM in tliat city; ‘.poke of 
the many good mediums of Hint place who were laboring 1 
honestly and earnestly for the upbuilding of the glorious 
truths of spiritual communion, ... I

Mr,Charles Stearns, of Lynn, took a broad view of the i 
work to be done by and through Spiritualism:' lie urged | 
all to act a> though It was his or lier especial duty and priv- । 
Hege to help lift 4 he degraded upto a higher plane; and for 
this cause all Spiritualists should labor earnestly together.
.Dr, .11, B. Storer, of Boston, In reply to Air. Stearns, 

said that Spiritualism did tend to practical work In all di
rections. He referred to the Labor Reform movement ami 
Tempera tide cause, in which Spiritualist^ had and were la- 
borlng, while to Mr, Garrison, a Spiritualist, wasaemrded 
much of the honor of eausing the abolition of slaverv In 
the South. . , J .

t'hurcli, at one time or another, had, lie -aid, 
been guilty iif and defended every sin nf the 
Decalngue. Miiiibters mu>t embrace these higher 

; and mnir'ennipletc iTVelatb'iis ami -land upmi 
these higher and brnadiT grounds nf trulli, but 
he claimed, as might Iiave been anticipated, that 

; Ilie clergy must be tlie sole interpret.e.rs of these 
! revelat ions of Nut tire, ami not permit .scientists to 

interpret them forthemasses. The discourse xvas 
■ bold, and even with tlie reservation of. tlie divine 
’ right of prg'ststo interpret, fortlie masses would 
; titty years ago liavc subjected the author of it to 
! excommunication ami expulsion trout the Con
’ vention. But.he taught them as one who lead the 
' right, and the Convention dared not openly ills
! approve of his sayings. ‘
I Tin' several Reports of Committees showed a 
j decrease of both ministers and lay members of 

the denomination in tlie (state during tlie last 
year, and a general lack of interest by the peoph;’. 
tn their cause. A decided effort was manifest
al conMiliihition and coneeiitnition of (lie power 
of the Association,.xvhich accepted tlie charier 
id' incorporation granted it at the last session of tlie

lower

' IIAHVUY A. .lo-n . l'‘.-<.i..i-aii"i,ra-b'iiallyspeakmi3im- 
ilay-0>r lln-ITb-ml-Hi Hie xlelnlly m Sjcamme U|., oa 
(In1 Spiritual l'blli-"|iln ami irtmm mmcim-iils or Uieil.r;:.

Aiiuaiiam .Iami:-. 1’lea'ami Ilie. Venango Co., Pa, 
Un. < . XV. .I Al KMIX. o-wegn. Kenilall < O.. III.
Mn-. S. A. .lb- lei'llller, 111 I'lgewaler, Vt.

Haninnmmn. X. .1. -

Mas 
tbnial.

Mui 
Mlt 
O. I 
Mil 
Mil

s. A. Nmi:vtLLE Kimball, trance and Inspira- 
■Hu-kcit’s Harbor. Jctlvrson t'o.. N. Y. .
geF. Kitt HEIige. Bulla lo, N. Y. \
M. J. Ki tz. Bostwick Lake. Mich,

K. G.
East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O. 
iai.l, Lebanon. N. IL 
ip Knqwi.es. Breedsville, Mleh.

Mik. Dlt. II. IL Knaggs, Im 201, Traverse City, Mich.
•.lolln R. Kelso, Springfield. Mo, •

.1. W. Kenyon, Deansvilh*. Dane Co., AVIs.
Joseph B. Lewis, Inspirational. Yellow spring, O.
Miss Jennie Leys, Inspirational, care Dr. B. II, Crau-

thm. 4 Tremont Temple. Boston. .
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian. Mhh.
Amasa Louie 11 West 9th street. New York City, lec

tures on Ancient and Modern Revelations.
^Dk. George W. Lusk. lecturer.-Eaton Rapids, Mleh, 
Charles A. Loiimueller, trance, Butteville,Oregon. 
Mus. F. A..Log an. Buffalo. N. Y.

.1. McClung.
leetnrer, Nites, Mich., caro ot

■ : Questions'and Answers. s •
CoxTitoM.ixi; Sih urr.—p'yon have quest-ions, 

Mix • Jiairimiiy, 4’am ready tn hear them.
Qiii.s.—1 By Mrs. IL \V. S.j For' some years 

. 1 have Seen xyhnt I suppose to lie spirits present
ing themselves like photographs mi the walls, on 
Ihe Hour,'but more elearlyJin a copper reservoir. 
Seelies were'al-o pictured before me whieli ul'ler- 
wiirds really toulLplare ; -also, seelies that xvere 
enacted in the past, in which were represented 
peoplenif'-.iiii.ii'iit tiuiesaiul of all nations; also, 
callhx Hits. etc., aiid sometimes■ piT.-ons living 

. in. the form. I see these filings in my normal 
ondition'- What doe- this all meair.’ Can I do 

anything to expedite-this Tueiilty of seeing '.’■ Ad
vice from tlie -piiils will be kindly received by a 
grateful hi'art. " . ’ / ' .

- A Ns.—'Simv T’knoxv nothing of tliis special 
case except what, voir liavc jii-trcad me, lean 
liardly be cxpeeird to give a very clear answer.. 
That there are persons upon .xvltom departed, 
.-pii ils can so.aci, I know : bul I ,do n't believe 
Ihal anything can lie ilotm to facilitate Ilie coiuli- 
lion;'.cxci'jit |o-jireserve, as far as possible, a

•■passive -late during the seeing of these picture, 
for, tlie more passive the tiiediinu is, the more 

A’lrar will he the picture. ■ ■
(j.—Will some one inform the inquirer.wh\’ 

tlie spirit of;( person whose body has been foully 
dealt xvilh on earth, so^often lingers around Die 

’ place, “haunting" it, in Die language of super- 
sfitbui.Until Ibe.discovery of Die skeleton or the 
clearing up of Tfi7mystery, many tbiies afterlhe 
cireiimstafii'eTiasIicen entirely forgotten, even if 
if had been ever knoxvn to others tlmn~the perpe-

pital, to her lumber: Bill Brownlow, of Minnesota, to hfa 
•slMvr: Eleanor Kel.-py, of New York ciD. to her mother,

Wtthifxthfi^ April 2.-Emma Sinclair, of Boston, to 
rrkillvrx: Matthew Kelley, to hb brother.

Tthx'lmi. April*. Grorgr W. Nevins, of Boston; Ann 
Elizabeth Barnard, of New York ('hi; Henry (’. Wright.

]\'> >1 in .\'l<tf/, April n. ■• Appeal: Sally Dr Iran lb tUb-hL
Thurst^ip. April w. Amelia W. Snow; II. P. Dram*, 

of Portland. .Mahir; Mpkriavalp; Alida Sprncrr, of Tnf. 
rviown. Prnn. . - ’ .
''I'tiimltpl. April 15. - Charhdlr Woods, of Prrksklll. N. 

V.; Philip ('ro->man. ot London. Eng.; Lurv Warring
Ion. irf New York (‘By. |u hrf mullirr. . .

W’llwNfif. April m.- Henry c. Clayton, of Boston: 
Lucy Tarbril, of B»»|on. to her muihrri Jo>hiia Plki*. «*f 
iLimpmu, to hl' ehlhhrii; Aller Slrvrns, of Bridgeport. 
Conn., to her father. . . • • • .

Th»rutinu. April 17.- Prof.- Alexander M. Flshrr. of 
Yale; Margaret Silliman, of Mouliohboro*. N. IL: ('lark 
Brewer, of BoMhii; Danh*! .McCann, to his brother hi Ire
land. ,

• MASSAClirSETTS. .
spiritualistsTssociation.

Annual Cmivrnlh»n n( Frnlrmil.v Hull. Boston.
’ ___ 3>»y HIM. Ih73. ’

Thr.Prr-idrnt. Dr. H,Th Gardner, called ihr Cnuvrn 
tion fuonb-rnt m:; o'rlork a. m.. when thr s-riehiix. It. 
s. Williams, trad the call, the same bring a rirriilar u hirh 
had hern pirpaird and sent oin to vai hm.- Hfirhqjrs thiough* 
out .Ihr Male, reiim'-lhig them lo semi de!rg;Ur* h» ihh 
(’oiivt-hlIon lo'lake Into roli'blri-aHi'n Ilir snbtret of n* 
vising Ilir CoiiwtiHHion. ami Ihr rfoigaiii/aHun Lr the A>- 
so, |;nb>n. . , ..

The I’rcddent Ibra madea brlff4>prnlngvprrrh; rx|ilahi- 
llig I br । JijrrI of ,| hr mrrl ihg. 16 Lr in li:iiin«>iq with Ilir 
w Nirs expressed hi, irMiiiii mns adopiril at the lihi annual 
CotivriiHoii. w hlch urged the Impel inure of organization 
Upon 1 hr I :i-is of a irpfr.srtilaHon lu drhgah-s Item thr 
local soviet irs. alluding to t hr miriest, or lark of hilerrsl, 
among thr giral ho<Q of Spli lliialhlslhroiighonl 1 hr Stair, 
rinsing la iirrlm hig the inert Ingoprji for luishwss. .

Thr s -rirlarv bring railed upon, read ihr mhinlrsof thr

Mr<lsahhC. Ray, of New Bedford, ottered the ioilow- 
hitr resohilfmi: , . '

ftfwih'td; 'that It tsthcdnlyofall Spiritualists, whether 
organized or not. to use-all their Intluonce against the op- 
enitlnnsof certain divines and organizations who are en
deavoring tn overthrow the Mw> ^httrtv.rx^ this country 
nnd mislave all those who do not believe in tbe creeds of 
those who arc so acting. ~ -. . .. . . -

Adopted. ; . • * . '
Bm. J. H. \V. Toohey, of Natick, spoke of the eirpet of 

maternity In the development of Spiritualism; referred to. 
Ihe conditions surronmlliig the Mollier bf Jesus; of bibli
cal history; of Mr. Home of England, whose mother, was 
gifted with,what is e«lh’d second sight: imdalsoof A. J. 
Davis, of our own country, whose mother was highly rn- 
dowed, whllr tlm father was almost a nullity. Ann in con
clusion lie called upon all Spiritualists any when* and every
where lo; Join hands Tor uiv advaHceilient of Ihe glorious 
cause of Splrllmillsm. '.•.•• *

M Iss Jennie Leys being called for, spoke in her earnest, 
beautiful aiid Interesting manner, of ihe expansion of 
Trinh. Love and Charity, which she bail, found hi her 
Hirer years’ experience outside of the dogmatical pallet of 
Orthodoxy. She was happy to have!hr privilege ot adding 
her testimony to the comfort-giving qiialllles of Splril- 
nallsm. She eloquentl.v depicted its beaut!r* and declared 
It was the only true course to the Millennium. '

tin motion. It was voted io appoint a Finam’c CmumlHre. 
Tlie chair accordingly appointed A. H. IBchanlsbii of 
Clmi h'MiiWIi and Jolin \Voim|-o| Boston.

Vermont Legislature, so that now it is no longer 
a rope of sand, but a consolidated body. Tlieir 
next annual meeting will take place at North-. 
Held, Vt..^-....

There seemed to be some disposition at an, ef
fort to bring all the evangelical churches, so- 
called, under one general direction, which should 
be more ministerial iii its character, and more 
powerful in its action than the Young Men’s 
Christian Association, which is only a steppings 
stone to such a union and consolidation of priest
ly interests, after the, establishment <>f which 
the Young Men’s affair might go to the dogs. ..

Mns. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport, Ct.
Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews, Springfield, vt., caro 

D. M. Smith.
Mbs. Mary A. Mitchell. M. IL, will lecture In Illinois 

and Missouri. Address, box 9L I hint ley, HI.
Mik. NettieColbchn Maynard, W hitePlains, N. Y.
Mus. Mary E. Marks. 513 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. B. Mason. Smith Bend, ind.
Mrs. E..IL Feller .McKinley. San Francisco, Cal.
Proil R. M. McCoiid. t’eiitrnlla, III. .
Emma M. Martin. Inspirational, Birmingham, Mich.

. F. H. Mason, inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N.H, 
Frank McAlpine; inspirational, Dowagiac, Mich, 
Mits. Lizzie Manchester. Stoneham, Mass.
I. E. Mahan, trance speaker, Charlestown, Portage.

Co? <>J, caro of M. F. Colton, •
Robert Dale Owen, 4 Stan I ford street, Boston, Mass. 
Mus. L. H. Perkins, trance. Kansas city, Mo.” $*> 
Mils. S. L. Chappelle Polley, Inspirational, Boston, 
.Mrs. A. M. L. IMts. M. IL. lecturer, Adrian. Mleh.
Henry Packard, 377 l)mehester st:, W. V., South 

.Boston, Mass. . * . . j
Mns. L. A. Pearsall. Inspirational. Disco, Mich.
Mns. A. E. Mossop-Pi tnam. Ellul. Mich.

trat or Is "nny one,(| necomp'lishecl by it ? or is
it because <>T ‘smile morbid feeling on the part of 
the one wronged?

A.-r-lt is but. the action of natural law. All 
persons—spirits who arc sent out-of. their physi
cal forms violently, and, rinay-sny, fraudulently 
—throw oif, at (hat time, a large quantity of’a 
peculiar quality of magnetic Inlhtenre upon all 
surrounding objects,’which they, as spirits, find 
that they have need of in the spirit-huni. Tlieir 
spirit bodies pine for it, and so they visit these 
Idealities. In their operations, to gather tlieir 
own, they soinetim.es produce wjiat are called 
•physical manifestatioiifchauiitings. It is not 
because they always .have a desire to unearth tho 
secret—oh mi! though it sometimes is ; but II is 
not always the cause. They must linger around 
these loealities/or visit them often, to gather that 
which is a necessity to their spirit bodies.

• Feb. ?7. '- ' 7

ricty. The TivuMiivrS n-puil "ln'W« d a l»;ii;iiicc un imnj, 
alter all debts uerepald, uf l nciiiy-vlgln ihdlars. .

i in mi»lb»ii. . • ■
IW"/. That lln1 imth article In Hie < 'niistliniion be sus-- 

D»nded tur thr present srssiun, and that a l Spli lluallsls 
prr.sciil hr invited tu take purl and vuic upuii nil questions 
brhur thr < uh Vrnl Ion. । ,

I'pun mulhm of Mr. A. ('. Robinson.
Ju/<J. Thal a ruinmlttrc uf five br appointed on organ- 

Izniimi. who •‘limbi revise ami amend Hie Cohsiihttlon,. 
ami present a list »d onierrs for t hr ensuing year.

Upon mtiiiluallon, thr rummlltrr were nppuhitrd. and- 
runs Islrd of .Mr. A. I'. Robinson uf Linn. Mr. I. P. 
Girriilraf of Ib’shm,. Mr. Wm. F. Spiller ol Stoneham. 
Mr.-ahd Mrs, W. ('. rhllds ti Nntirk, who hiimrdlatrli 
otiLinlzrd in attend 4d Ihrlr duties, .

I’puil Itud |u||. .
f-Ju/, Tiny when we adjourn It br to meet-at 2 P. M. '

• While the Fummltlrr on Organization wri^itui. there 
bring no Immrdlatc.busliirss before thr nkt 11 run the Dine 
was devoted to cunlrrriicr. hi which Mr. StJniton, Dr. 
Merieilaii. Dr. Gaidnrr, Mr. Lee and others, took part. 
Ad-mitriird. •

Afbriwn N».<v»un,-Dr, IL F. Gaultier In thr chair. 
The Citiumlitrr on organization not bring ready to rrpurl. 
slmrl speeches were declared in order limit thr CumHiIllee 
wrrr ready to report, when remarks wore made by. |>f. A. 
II. Itichardsoii. M. V. Lincoln and X. M. Wright, when, 
the'Commitire bring ready, made the following report 
upon thr revision of thr ('oustltulbm :

■ EmmaTreeman.
1 wish to ■ronimu.niclite with my sister. Iler 

. name is Alice Freeman—mine, Emma Freeman.
' 1 died in January, of small pox ; I lived in Friend 

street, Boston. After 1 got sick, 1 was carried 
away tu the hospital, ami never s.aw A lice after- 

• wards, ami now-he’s mourning dreadfiflly be
cause she did n’t make some extra effort to keep

. me, or to go with me,-uml take care of.me. F 
want lier to feel it is all right just as it is. She
diet tire, best a 
died, any way

die eould.; I pjobably should have
•. 1 want her to .feel that while

she's unhappy,-.! am so, too. She must fry to be 
happy—try to lee) that 1 am with her, that what 
she enjoys, I shall;;and what she sorrows, over;
1 shall., Goml-day, sir. Feb. 27.

. Aunt Polly Varnc-y. ■
[Howdo you do'.’] l am well, and always was. 

I lived to be ninety-six years old. My name was 
Varney; they called me Aunt. Polly Varney. I 
lived in Barrington, Mass. I ’ve been guile—let 
me see—I've been gone thirteen years. I want 
my grand-ehildren what.'s living to know 1 can 
<'ome back, and they need n't preach the coming 
of Christ any longer, because he's here, and they

Sjuttklhf truth til hiri -Lirt if hi I'rtifbiiih ' • 
’ i’reamum:. . •

IFAinox, We recognize Piugiessas tlie law of life and. 
happhiess’-Trulh as.Hie beauty and good of existence the 
power of tin' Spirit mil. as the universal benefactor: and 
general education as the de-lgn of hi thi I tv Wisdom and 
Love; therefore we organize and fraternally unite for the 
purpose of Investigation, h<r the. discovery of Truth, for 

"The investigating tlie phenomena and philosophy of Spirit- 
milLm. ai»<i for the encoiiragement of popular ediieathm 
therein, ami lor mutual Improvement. . -
. CONsTrnTltlN.

Ar|. 1. Thls-As<oel:ii jon shall be known as the Massachu- 
sciK Spiritualists' Association, and shall be composed of 

’delegates from loral organizations throughout Ilir State, 
ami shall hold annual and semi-annual meetings at such 
ilmcsand places ns the Executive Ci.muihtre shall detrr- 
liitfie, ' .

Ari. 2. The idUvers of ibis Association shall consist of 
a President, two Vice Presidents.- a Corresponding and a 
Recording Svcretftry. Treasurer and an Executive Com
mitter. which shall, wlien full/be composed ol ihe above 
mimed oill *ers and onr member ITom each County of the 
Stale and thire*members al large, all up whom shall be 
clerivd al the annual meeting. ■

Art.3. Thr ExreiiHvrConiiiilttcrshallronstltutra Board 
of Tin “ires, and •‘hall coni to| all moneys, funds, or prop
erty nf.nny kind uhieh may come Into possession of the 
Assnciallon. and shall be empowered to appoint and send 

■ out ngrn’s as they hi fJn Jr pulgmeii! may derm imcrssuy 
/ to thr advancement of Ilir Interests of Ilir AssorlaMun.

Art. I. it '•hall be lln- duly ol ihr President of the Assn-, 
elation to preside at Us public mretliigs. and also al the 

• meetings <»l the Executhe Committee, to exercise a grti- 
eral oversight of the Interests of thr Association, and srr 
that Its will Is executed.

~ Arl, o. H shall br the duty of Ihr Vice Presidents tonet 
a* assistants ami proxies of the Pioident. and In r:ismf 
liis dlsabiliiy to iissiime mid disehargr Ills dut les. and in 
<asrof Ihr absence uf Ihe President and Vice Presidents, 
tlie Hireling shall appoint a President pro h hi. _

Ari. il. 11 shall hr the duty of ihe Corresjiondlng Secre
tary In cotiilucl thr runrspolMrhrr of thr Association: to 
inltlah' ttrid.malhlain a fraternal correspondence w llh all 
similar organizations;’to hsur all calls lor Hirelings at ihe 
order of the PicsideiiL and hr present at sin h Hirelings. 
The Recording Secretary shall make and keep a pt" maiiriit 
twuidof all ihe doings of thr Association and Ils agents.

Art. 7. ll sliall‘hi* the duly of the Treasurer to receive 
ami pay out all moneys acconiiug to the direction ol thr 
Exrrntlvr Committer; bul lie shall payout mi hinds wlth- 
uni a'writtrifititier from thr President, countersigned hy

Ml>, ch'iin-HL of Boston, sang thr brautiful sung “ Gates 
Ajar” with fine effect, accompanying herself upon ihr 

’Idaho. ‘ .
Thr hour of 3 havjitg ;il rived. N. S. Green leaf, of Low

ell. took ihr platform, and madmii address upon the mean- . 
Ing of Spiritualism, coiuemllng that ll had been proven

-beyond a doubt Ibat phrt.omrhal Spiritualism existed. 
JI In; L'was a superabundance of pioof hewnd all admitted 
huiiibiiggrry and fraud. In considering thr irnr mraiHng 
oj Modrni spliitualism. to hint it meant wmk in earn- 
<•>1. sphitmillsm mr’am mon* lban any person’s reputa
tion; it meant practical woik in all Hie walks and 
a'citllrs'of life. It meant Individual growth, even If 
that growth was impopnhir. Hr believed that wcshould 
woik for thi.... .. Hbrilyuf thr rmisclcnrc, as well 
as the body,’ imlrammrbd by sect or dogma. Hr was 
parllrulai ly severe In lilsdrniinrlatlon of (htlmdoxy work
ing through Ihe Young Men’s Christian Association, and 
warned his hearers ihal. while thr Spiritualists slept ami , 
quarreled among themselves, thr Orthodox folks would en- 
gnitl G'od and his buy Jesus Chris! on the ConsthniinH, D 
was the duty of all to battlr agaliKi vice In all Its forms, . 
and. hr’p huinniiHy tn a higher position. He said he was 
glad I hero was sueli a woman as Victoria C. Woodhull, ami 
licit she published just Mich a paper. If we would uncap 
hell, we bad hill to remove the\rll that Is drawn between 
thr light ami our social life. If hr went to tbe devil, It . 
•would be because he belonged there, and he wanted to go 
. where In* belonged.’ In conclusion, hr urged the necessity
of money in the whUl mid addressed himself to those who 
were continually shouting, “I’m glad salvation's free,” 
bul won't pay n cent.

i>n motion. It was voted to adjourn until 7 o’clock p. m.
Kn-uiuti X’wvion.- < oiivcmbin met according to mljmirn- 

im ui. President IL F. Gardner In ihe chair. The Busi
ness Commit tee reported Hie exercises of theevening lobe 
c<»nBurner from 7 lo/i. after which time Mr. I. P, Grern- 
IraL of Boston, would deliver Hie regular address of the 
evening. •

Mr. N. M. Wright was tlie first speaker. He proceeded 
to remark concerning Hie mvibutts of work, comment ing 
jipon the subject of organization, as illustrated by nature.

on motion,* . •
V<Mt Tliat all life members of tlie old State mganiza- 

llon be ami are hereby declared life honorary members of 
Hie Ma»:lrluisvt(KN|»iHttmll5tS’ Association, .

- Dr. II. IL Storer then read the following ivsolntlOH, 
whlch was unanimously adopted:

Believing that Hie fumlanivtital principles of spirit com- 
mimlon ratiimi be ton often nllirnmd. so long iis notable nnd4. 
conspicuous violations of them occur, this Convention of 
Massachusetts Splrllimllsls heri by resolve :

Lsi. That till-eonmumlrnt Ions purporting toemanate Ow. 
spiritual livings, either in ancient or modern times, ednsti- 

. tuti! legitimate subjects for careful investigation as to their 
' oTIgin. and the most rigid criticism as to tlieir truth anil 

value.’ • .
-2d. Thal nothing ebnialned in sHrh comimmlrnthms 
should be considered as worthy of acceptance by reason of 
tlieir supposed or. purported authorship, but only as the 
subject matter Is In harmony with scientific knowledge, 
and the reasbn'and Intuition of tin* mind.

- 3«l. That every attempt to impose upon hitman credulity 
stnlcmvnis. at variance with experience, reason, and the 
moral sense- by the assumption of authority, ami oil stipe- 
rlor nalurv. culture or position, ihe ItutborHy of divine be
ings or distinguished spirits, meets onr just abhorrence; 
and repudiation as,alike lending to enslave the in hid of the 
credulous and perpetuate that mentalaml spiritual tyranny 
which as -Kingcraft and Priestcraft has ever cursed the 
world. • . ' . . . 1

The resolution called out a lively discussion, which was 
participated in by 11. B. Storer. Geo. A..Bacon, the Pres- 
blent. Dr.. H: F. Gaidnvr. IL S. WIlliainsaiid others.

The time having arrived for Hie regular address of tlie 
evening, and Hie hall being densely, parked with earnest list- 
emus. .Mis. ('laments again sjeppvd forward to thr plane... 
and in her rich, lull, and yet mellow voice, poured forth 
Hie oil of harmony that went to the head and heart of all 

’ present. Mr. I. IL Greenleaf was then Introduced, and 
gave the regular address of the evening mi tin* Unity of 
Nature, rmirrtnlhig tluit man Inui Imt logrow in hninmny 
with nature to be all Hint nature ami nature's Gm! required

• of him. Hr said that when men (lied Hwy eould not pass; 
uni of existence! for there could be nothing losi, not one 
atom of multer could there bvannihilated: Hull wlien these 

, units or ahmisof ’mailer that had once-lived hi thr material 
form had parsed oil to the world of the future. It was per
fectly natural for them m conn back uml manifest thrm-

A Pkwect Commune.—A.society of German 
Communists, called “Armanes,” Inis settled on 
the banks of the loxva River, in loxva, says.the 
Boston Journal of Commerce, xvhich claims to 
have an organization two hundred years old, and 
(hey settled near Buffalo, N. Y., about-I'orty-fiVe 
years ago,.but outgrexv their location. Tiiey are 

'about thirteen hundred in number, and are very 
nourishing, beinjj industrious and economical, 
clearing hjud, laying out roads, building bridges, 
Ac.. Tiiey have everything in tlie way of prop
erty’ in eonimon, but H'cognizjr tlie accepted 
forms of family life, and each family has a sepa
rate house 'or apartment. Those xvho join tlie 
coiiimtuiitj- contribute tlieir property Io flic com
mon stock, and if they become dissatisfied tiiey 
receive back just what tiiey put in, xvithout hi 
tcrest or wages, and leave. . ■

mivt’sMo.huimuiliy. Spiritualism was the last grual. in-‘ 
disputable proof of immortality; Spiritualism deals with. 

■ ihe basic principles of all tilings; it docs hot mean lo re
form the world with creeds and dogma* but by real hard 
wm-k. wherein the lirtid, heart, ‘ soul and boilv, could all 
liud rmmgh to do. Spirit haJIsjn proposed to lyre) all dis
tinctions, and place all upon tluHsnme. plane .oI progress 
and education. D prop* sed to do away witli the scapegoat,

LIST OF LECTURERS,

Ains. .1. Pcrreh. trance speaker, South Hanover, Moss, 
B. ll. Pratt, Inspirational, Fall Hehl, Mich. • 
Dlt. P- B. RANDOLPH. Toledo, O.
Dlt. II. Iteeil Chicopee. Mass. ’
Mus. S. A, Rogers, trance and Inspirational, Cam

bridge, Mo.
J. 11. Randall, tralice,Clyde, <). „
Wm. Rose. M. II. inspirational speaker, No. 102 Murl-

s' {Tobe useful, tills list should be nVIabie. It therefore 
brlioovrsSmdrties nmi Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or dwigrs of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur. This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. 1 f jhe tin me of any person not 
a Irciurer.slmukl by - mistake appear, we desire to be so in

. funned.] _ _ _ - .
J. Madison Allen, East Bridgewater, Mass.
Mary A. Amfhlett, Inspirational, care Dr. C; Bunk- 

hw. Dayton, o.
Mik. X. J. Andiioss, trance speaker. Delton, Wis. -
c. Fannie Allyn speaks IirFairlhdd, Me,, during Au- ; 

gust: Hl L«qv<d1 during .September. Address box 299, 
Monrham, Mass. .

hTEUii en Pearl A ndrews, 73 West Mil) st., New York. 
Mus. M. A. Adams, trance speaker, Brattleboro, Vt.
Mrs. Em m a H a rd 1 ng e-Biutten. Address care of-Mr. _

Thomas Rannvy. 251 Washington street. Boston, .Mass. 
.Rev. j. o. Barrett. BauleTreck. Mich.

■ Rev. John B. Beach. Brirksburg, N. J. •
Mus. Sarah A. Byrnes, Wollaston Heights, Mass., 

box s7. ♦ ’
Mus. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Elm Grove, Colerain, 

Mass. . .... *
Prof. S. B. Brittan, Newark, N?J.
WILLIAM BUY.)N, box 53. Cnimh u P. o.,-Mlch. •
Rev. Dn. Barnard, Battle Crock. Mich. .
MUS. E. T. BooTHE. Milford. N. il.
Mus. pRikciLL.t Duty Bradbury. Augusta, Me. .

■"Thi. IL IL Brown, inspirational speaker or spiritual 
nnd reformatory topics; tW West Madison st., Chicago, III.

Mus. Em»a l'.,J ay Bullenk; 151 w. 12thst., N. York.
wMrs. A. P. Brown, St. Johhsbury Centre, Vt. •

Rev, Willi am BRunton will speak in Albany during 
Augifst: in Washington, D. (’., during November. Ad- 
dn*ss3 Dltson place, Lumber street. Albany,. N. Y; •

Mns. Abby N. Burnham, inspirational ’speaker, 
Charlo,stowii. Mass, • •

.Mbs, E. Brim, Inspirational, box 7,-’Southford, CL
Dn. James K, Bailey, Chicago, III,, care of Religlo- 

Phllosophlcar Journal. . - ^i. ’ j .m.---.
Addie L. Ballou, inspirational speaker, Chicago, III,, 

care R^P. Journal •..' •
Mrs. H. F. M. IHiown, National City, San Diego Col,

Cal. ■ . •. ■ ■■.'■■■'•' •
• Albert E. Carpenter, Boston, Mass., care Banner 
of Light. . . . . . . .

Annie Denton Cridge, Wellesley, Mass., caro WB-- 
Ham Deiitmi. ' * .< . * . -. • ’-- .

• Warren Chase, Boston,-Mass.; care Banner of Eight.
Dr. Dean .(‘lark, Chicago, III., care Dr. S. J. Avery, 

95 West Randolph street.. ; - . : • • ■
M us. A m i;u A 11, Colby, trance, Winchester, Ind.
A. B, ( JULD. West Fnirlee,.VL : . ■’ <
A n n IE L611 d CH AMBEItL a 1 n, 160 Warren ave., Chicago.
.James M. choate, Inspirational, 5 Poplar place, Bys- 

tou. Mass.. .< • •
Mrs; Mattie L. Clarke, 00 Merrimac street. Man

chester. N.H; . .7 . . • .
. Dil Thus. c. Constantine, lecturer, Thornton, N. II.
George W. carpendp.ii, clairvoyant and Inspiration^ 

al speaker. Kendallville, hid.
Mrs. Lora SU’iiaig. West Claremont, N. IL •..

. Lewis F. Cummings, inspirational, Chicago, 111., care 
dtellglo-Phliosuphiral Journal. . • ‘

M; (’. Connelly; Louisville, Ky., Inspirational speak
er. w ill answer rails to lecture. ' - ..

Mik. M ARietta’F.Citoss, trance,W. Hampstead, NHL
• Mus. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Mhm.

• Dr. IL II. Crandall. P. (>. box 1338, Bridgeport Conn.
Ii;a H. Curtis. Hartford. Conn.
Mrs. Lucia 11. Cowles, Clyde, <).

• Mus:. Belle A. chamberlain, Eureka. Cal. . ?
Ains. .1, Fi coi.es, trance, “37 Broadway, New York.
Du. .1. II. Currier. 39 Wal I street, Boston, Mass. * 

. Mrs. Jennett J. Clark. Northfield? Vt.-- .
Du. .James Cour eh. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture andplan of . ................anil let every a^|t^..lil«iLSiirJwtL "T

Splrlliiallsiu laeglil man tluit wlien lie broke anyoneol' i! Light.
lint lire' thne inusl learn tin* penalty anil seller

It r:v, Appleton, Wis. •
will lec ture alternate Sundays In

do n't know him 
and they.don't 
would eome to. 
know him. ’

My folks are

. lie’s Imre, round among 'em, 
know him; just as they said he 
his own and his own would n't

Second .Adventists, you see. I
want 'em to know tlie truth of the matter—tliat 
I ean come back, I shall eome. 1 know DieyJo n't 
believe anythin" in these things ; I do n’t care if 
they don't believe, 1 shall coine l’lek and tel! the 
truth. I fit do n't suit ’em, that's tlieir look-out, it 
aint mine, r never could see the thing just like 
they did, when I was here. I could n't see hoxv 
it xvas that, the Lord; Jesus xvas eoming.:,in the. 
clouds of Heaven, coming in bodily shape ns'they 
said lie xvas. I did n't believe it; I knoxv it nipt 
so now. Foolish children 1 Better be stiulying 
your Bible Jo beDer purpose, I think. I want 
them to loo]; mid she if they ean't see something 
of Christ in this Spiritualism, that they thh|k is 
so bad. That's what 1 come for to-day, to ask 
'em to do tliat. Good-day, Mister. Fei). 27.

tlmJ'piTvspiuulitig Secretary. He shall also keep a trim 
and Jiist m-runni uf all moneys received t»r paid outqaml 
make scml-nnnmil reports of the same io the As>nchifhm.

Art. s. ll -hall be I fie duty nf flic Exermiw ri lumiljei*. 
I11 the itthrhit of the Assnrial km's sittings, turarry out Its 
pnrposo hi ihe ul must of their ability. Any num her pres
ent at any meeting oh ihe Board sliall rmistltutr a quorum 
for Hie transaction of business

Ail. n. Thi* Agents shall make monthly reports to the 
Corresponding Srcielary of all their labors, and also the 
amount of money paid In tin* places whieh may be visited. 

- A rt. Uh -Any person may bvrmm*an honorary member of 
tlie Association by having his or her name find residence 
entered upon Ils hooks and contributing to Ils fund*'to tbe 
;u|k«i<H of one Hollar. to be paid ajinnaBy. provhbal that 
none but delegates be allowed Ilir privilege of voting.

Art. II. This (’on>lhutlon may be alleird or amended by 
a vote of I wo-thirds of Ihr delegates pirsrnl at :my annual 
meeting of the Association.

Upon motion, the above articles xvere taken up separately, 
dhrussrd and adopo d. ...............

•The ('omminrr then presented Ibr following IDt of olll- 
errs for (ho vhMilng year: For President. Dr. II, F.Gard- 
lirr, ol BoMou: Vice Frrshlem. Gro. A. Baron, of Bos
ton; ( orrr'.pmiilhig Srrrrlaiy and Treasurer. U.S. Wll-

the miiMMiuenc/s. thus placing everything on a basis of 
si riel ukIIcv anil vqualH \. -
-ThrTresiihmt then lead several notices of I lie Picnic* 
EseuKhur. and the (’amp Meeting, after whhh the «'on* 
veht Ion adjourned. W. W. CfRRlElt. SfCHhirp.

Du. J. It. Doty. Covington. La.
Wm. Denton. Wellesley. Mass. ’
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 57Tremont st., Boston.
DR. E. C. DUNN, Rockford. 111. •’
A n hit i.w J a (• kson D a v i s, Orange, N. J. ’
J. Hamlin Dewey, M. D.. will Rusher calls for Sun-

, . Capt. John Coffin.;
l am Capt. John Ofiin, of New Bedford. A 

friend of mine is getting somewhat intei&ted in 
these manifestations, and he says to me, “Now,

Hniiis.of Bobhiu: RfcorilliigSi’CHUtry. Abbie K.T. IDhiiisp- 
vJHr. of LynnL The Board oL onirei> to ronMltntv an 
Executive ( ominhtre. / r f ~

Dr. Gardner and Mr. Bacon declining to allow their 
names to be used, ii] on .motion, the report was referred 
back to the (’ommlreo, While the <'(•mmlttrc were at
tending to tlieir diit’cs. some discussion arose as to who. 
under the new Constitution, was eligible to ollhc. or enti
tled to votv--the President being of the opinion that none 
but delegates were ellglh’e to’olllce hr entitled t?» vote, 
while Mr. E..W. Dickinson, of Springfield, and others, 
thought that pi.ii/A>i,r<7’o»/L'>7.v. mrmbrrsbf local societies, 
reprjwnted here* by delegates, were eligible t<> oilier, hut 
only delegates were entitled lo vote. . ‘

l-’pon motion of Mr. Wilder, of Hingham. .
'VtM, That none hut delegates be permitted to volo for 

olUrrrs. • . ;
Epon ntoHmi. • . •
]’<>htl. That the Chair appoint a committeejnf three to 

examine credentials ot flclegales; . /
Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston. Daniel J. Bates, of North 

Scituate, aiid Thomas R. Tripp, of Fox boro*, were ap
pointed. who attended lo tlieir duties, and reported fifty 
names, alhof which, however, were not present.

Fo/r//. Tliat the Treasurer of tbe Association pay all 
bills of the past year, and pay over to the Treasurer newly 
elected (when elected) the blilanrrof funds on hand. -

The Committee bn Organization being ready to report, 
submitted tin* following: For President. Geo. A. Baron.

spending Secretary. Abbie K, T. Rounseville; Treasurer 
Mrs. W. W. Currier.

The Priests Organizing. „ ,
■ Thos. IL McLeod, under date of Middlebury, 
VL, June 1'Jth, sends nsthe following, which may 
be considered ns one of the straws showing tlie 
tide, against which-the liberal element in tliis 
country Will sooner or later have to contend : ’

“Tlie Viymonl Convention of Congregational 
Ministers and Churches lias just closed its Annu
al Session of three day's at this place. There 
xvere fifty ministers-and fourteen lay members 
present, besides many .that were not members. 
They convened in tl‘fe'’Congregational fleeting 
House, <tml the body of the house was nearly 
tilled most of the time.' In connection with tlm 
Convenfibn proper, the Sabbath School Society, 
tlie Fairbanks Board, the Female Branch Mis
sionary Society, and one or two more kindred 
Associations; held their respective anniversaries. 
The clergymen xvere greatly in tlie ascendant and 
took the lead and controlled everything rin fact, 
they would not sutler an appearance of lay intei> 
ference anywhere; even the bare suggestion of 
sueli ii I hin’g from ail outsider xvas met with a xvitli- 
cringand sarcastic rebuttal. The very air was im
pregnated with ministerial influence. The lay
men were mere dummies in tlie ministerial pa

' grant. 11 took the clerical magnatesat least two 
ilays to get down to ordinary human association 
'even among themselves, so accustomed had they 
become to affect the. airs of distance and conde
scending patronage over the people of their re
spective congregations. They acted like a thick 
of old gobblers, each of xvhich tries to step tlie 
grandest and elevate his gobble the highest.

Tlie most noticeable feature of the Convention 
was the discourse of the Bev. Dr. Wooster of 
Burlington, Vt., delivered on the first day of the 
gathering. It xvas an eye-opener to the brethren

day lectures on Hie sclenVIlc phases of Spiritualism and re
form. Address 73 Harrison avemuk Boston, Mass. \

.Miss Nellie L. Davis will speak hi Scituate, Mass., 
Sept, Tami 21: In Mhblirhorn’. Srpt, 14; In Wnverlcy, N. 
Y.. Sept. 2si'in Bay ( Uy. Micii., during October.’ Ad
dress. North Billerica. Mass. . .

Mik. Addie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene Co.; Hl.
Miss S. E. Dk kson. inspirational. Vineland, N.. J.
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer County, N, 

Y.. and vicinity. Address. Hlon, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa.

' Mus. L. E. Drake, normal speaker, Plainwell, Mich, ‘ 
Mt:s. E. Desmonde. M. D.. MW sth avenue. New York.
Mrs. e. L. Daniels, ki Chapman street, Boston, Mass.' 
A. H. DarroW. Waynesville, ill, ’

’ Henry R. Doane, Vineland, N. J.
A. Briggs Davis wlllanswor.rallstospeakonSplrltnal- 

Isni. the Woman Question and Health Reform. P. O. ad
dress, Clinton. Mass. -,

Mrs. A’Nnijj T. Dwyer, :i53 Washington street, Mem
phis. Tenn.- ‘ ,

Dr. 1), D. Davis,’Inspiratumal. fill Leverett st., Boston.
It. G. Eccles. Kansas City, Mo. . •
Mrs. Emily Dearborn Ewer, inspirational speaker, 

kill Broadway. New York. • '
John W. Evarts, inspirational-speaker, Centralia, Hl. 

' .James Foran. M. D.. ilygvau Home, Florence, N. Y.

JiiHialraund Buiuivllle, Vt.Jiiilll birtheriiollve. Address 
jRituilc:1. Vl. ’ ’

Mns, Hatti i: E. Rohinson, 4U Carver sircut. Boston.
M its. JianieS. Redil IMyTtleslrcrt. Providence, IL I. . -
Mrs, PalinaJ, Roberts, CaipeHirrvllle, 111, 

^rRS. c. A. Robbins. Heaver Falls, Pa.
. Mrs. Elvira Wiieelkmi Rvggles, Havana, III.

A. C. Robinson. Lynn, Mass, . *
James Shull, insplnillumil speaker, 211 North 11th 

street, Philadelphia, Pa. , ■
M. L. Siiehman. I rance speaker, Adnan; Mleh,
Mits. C. A. Sherwin, Townsend Centrv. Mass, 
Mits. aihheM.^TEVENS.IuspIratlmiul.Claremont,N.H. • 
Mrs. R. K. Studdard will lecture on spiritualism, and 

demonstrate the trulli of spirit Murn through tho medi
umship of hvrson, DvWBl c. Hough, wherever desired. 
Permanent address, 2HJ North 121 h st.. Philadelphia. Pa. ■ 
• Mr*. Lavra Cvvvy Smith, 1 Atlantic streeir«Lynn, 
•Mass. . * ’ • ' ■
John Brown Smith, SJ2 Norin Ten Hi street, Philadel

phia, Pa. . . .
' Mns. Carrie A. Scott, ’.asphjitIpnal speaker, 10 Chap
man st reel, Boston, Mass. ’

Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, 'Union Lakes, 
Mhm. • • ‘ -

Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich. ...
Mns. J. IL.StillmaNSevehance, M. 1),, Milwaukee, 

Wis. - . .
Du. J. D. SEELY will lecture on the Science of tlio Soul 

at any distance not over 100 miles from home. Address, 
corner Main and Eagle streets. Butraio, N,..Y. • .

. Mns. NELL!ESmitii, Impressimml, Shngiir,'Mich. . •
J. W. Seaveh, inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y. ’ / 
Jos, D. Stiles, Weymouth, Muss. . .
Elijah R. Swackhameil lecturer,9S2fithavenue, N.Y* 
Dn. E. Spragve. inspirational. Geneseo, III.

—James IL Shepard will answer calls to-lecture and at
tend funerals. Address South Acworth, N. IL

■ M its. J tn J A A. St A it key, trance, corner 4th and Market 
streets, Camden, N. J. . ............... - .

Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, 123 Dorchester-avepue, South 
Boston, Mass, - —,-^n •

Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational. Sturgis, Mich.
Mns. Mary Lanston Strong, TO Jeireiwii street, Day-, 

tom (X ■ . .
Mrk. Almira w. Smith, 55 Cumberland street, Port* 

land, Me. . '
E. W. SlloRTRHKiE^Bem, Oregon.. •*. •
Oliver Sawyer, inspirational, Royniston, Mass.
AlbertSteghman, Allegan, Mich. ••.
Mns. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon. Vt. -
Mns. IL T. Stearns, trance, Corry, Pa., box 742. .
Mns. P, W, Stephens, trance,4thst.,Sacramento.Cal. 
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock. Vt. .
Aluebt E. Stanley, Leicester, Vt. ’ -,_...
Dlt. O. Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y; • . . 
Mns. C. M. Stowe, San JvsG, Cal. • .
Mns. S. J. Swasey, Insplyathmal speaker, Noank,Conn. 
Mits. IL AL Shaw,1 trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., III. 
Henry Straub, Dowagiac, Mleh. ■

- DilUL B. Storer, 137 Harrison avenue. Boston, Mass.
Mils. Colt A L. V.Tafvan, care Messrs. Redpath & Fall, 

No. 3(TBrom1lehl street, Boston, Mass. • - - -
Mns. Sabah M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 

St. Clair street, Cleveland. O. ■
Mits. M.S, Townsend's address during August will bo 

Bridgewater, Vt.; will speak In Springfield, Mass., dur
ing September; in Philadelphia during October and No
vember.

Thomas B. Taylor, Inspirational, Providence. R, I.
1 Benj. Todd, Charlotte. Mich. :

.L H; W. Toohey, Natick. Mass. , ♦ -
■ Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights. O. , 
Mns. E. R. T. Trego, Oil City. Penn. - .
Silas Newton Walker, A. M., Dansville, N. Y, .

■ F. L. IL Willis, M. D., Wllllimuiile, Conn., box M2.
N. Frank White’s address during August, Boston, 

Mass.; will speak hi Stafford Springs, Conn., during Oc
tober. - .

- James wheeled, Litchfield, N. Y.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard, ill. v ’ ' .
E. $.-Wheeler, Nyack, N. Y. . . ■ •

J. G. Whitney, Inspirational, Rock Grove City, Iowa. 
- Miss R. Augusta Whiting, Inspirational, • Albion, 
Mich. ■ '

ll. 1L Winslow, Batavia, HL .
S. IL. Wortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box 1454. .
Mns. S. E. Warner, Appleton, Wis., box H. • ” 
Lois Waisbiiooker. box 1)48. Battle Creek, Mich. .
Prof. E. Whipple, Clyde, o. ,
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hustings, N.Y. 
Mns. Mary J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, 111., careofRO* 

Hglo-PhUosophiral Journal. • . '
John B. Wolff, 510 Pearl street. New York, will leo 

turn on reform subjects within easy distances of New York.
’ Mary J.•Wentworth, Newport. Me., box 40. 

.Warren Wight, inspirational. Waterloo. N.Y. 
.Maucenus IL K. Wright, Middleville, Midi., box 11.
N. M. Wright,. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture hi tlm New England Slates. Address, Boston, 
Mass., earc Banner of Light. < ' „

• Mus. Victoria C. Woodhull, 48 Broad st., New York.
Daniel White. M. D.,SL Louis, Mo. -
Mbs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro', Mass., box 532; • 
M ns. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burlington, 

care Col. S. S. Brown. . *
William IL Willahan, Albion, Orleans Co., N. Y. 
Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational...Leslie, M,lc.h.
A. C. and MUKTEliza C. woodruff, Eagle Harbor,

N. Y. *
E. Wh EELEK,.sejnl-t rance and Insph at lonal, Utica, N.Y* 
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kail. - , 
Asa Warren, \\ aterhio. Iowa. „
M its.- N. J. W1 LL! s, 94 Windsor st., Cambridgeport, Mass. 

. 1 A. A. Wheelock, New York City.
Geo. C. Waite. Canaan. Me.
Mns. Juliette Yeaw. Northboro’, Mass. „
Mus. FannieT. Young, Centre Strafford, N. H., caro

Dr. IL C. Coburn. •
Mr. and Mas. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho.
Rev. Johns. Zeller, Burlington, N. J.

•I. <1. I'Tsti. Avon Springs. N. Y.
Mus. SrsiE A. Wn.i.ls-l'T.ETClIEit will speak In South 

Elision tin- sviTiiil Suniliiv of eai-h month during 1873.
'Thomas Gales Eousteu. ar> West 14th st., New York.
Mus. (T.aua A. Fiut.li. Newport.- Me.
(Ti.xui.r.s I>. Paulin. Inspirational, Deerfield, Mich. 
Mauv 1.. I.'ui'.xcll. Townsend lliuhiir; Mass.
Gr.omir. A. 1'Tt.i.eh, Inspirational, Nfitlek, .Mass.
Miss Aemeiiia 11. I’owleu, Inspiration^, Sextonville, 

Jtlvliland <■».".'AVIs., eare F. D. Fowler; " 
..till. II. I’. F.xiiiitelp. Aurora. N. .1. X

•I. Wm. Feetciicu. Westfeld. Middlesex Cog Mass,.
I.’ev. .1. Fftlxs'i'is. Ogdensbnrgli, N. A".
Mus. M’. It. ITT.i.Eii, Elk Jtlver, .Minn.
A. B. Fuexcii, Clvde. O.' , ,
Buyax Giiast. 131 East 112th street, New York. 
Khusey GiiaxT'.s, Uli limiinil. Ind. -
.Mils. M. I,. S. Gii.hams, inspirational, Brighton, Ind. 
X. S. Gueexleae, l.owellNMass. ... ..
Isaac I’. Giieext.e.xe. 27 Milford street, Boston, Mass. 
.Mn. .1. G. Giles. 1’rlneeton, Mo. ......................  
Mns. tin. GII.UEUT, trance and Inspirational sneaker, 

will attend funerals and lecture on Spiritualism, feniper- 
rmra.'Ac. Address P. O. Box 452. Chelsea. Mass.

Sauah Gbaves, Insplratlonal.speaker, Berlin, Midi. 
Mus. A1INES M. Hall. Bock Bottom, Mass. - 
Mus. Hettie Cl.xiiK-IlAiioixG, trance speaker, 24 Do

ver street, Boston. Mass. . . • •
Du. M. Henuy Houghton, Cambridge, Mass.
Moses Hull, Vineland, N. Jt, or 27 Milford st.,Boston,

LIST OF LIBERAL LEAGUES.

Boston, Mass.—J. 8. Rogers, President; A. Davis, J« 
W. Smith. Vice Presidents; J. P« Titcomb. G. A. Bacon, 
Secretaries: J. A. J. Wllcox,Treasurer: K. H. Banney, 
F. W. Clarke, H. B. Storer,. Executive Committee.
Jefferson, O.—W. IL Crowell, President; Miss Jana, 

E. Curtiss, Vjce President; Ebenezer Wood, Treasurer, 
Miss Anna E. Giddings. Secretary; Executive Committee 
-Mrs. Lida B..Crowell, Mrs. Mary A. Giddings, D. U* 
Holmes.

St. Louis, Mo.—M. A. McCord, President; J. Gallion, 
Vice President; P. A. Lofgreen, L. La Grille, Secretaries, 
E. K. Thomas, Treasurer.

• Vineland, N. J.—Louis Bristol, President; Ellen Dick
inson. Eliza B. Duffey, Vice Presidents: E. G. Blaisdell, 
Secretary: Sue M. Clute, Treasurer; Jolin Gage, ip 
Russell. E. G. Blaisdell, Deborah L. Butler. Augusta U. 
Bristol, PhmbeT. W. Campbell, ExecnUy.e_U<nuniIttee.

Andover, O.*—W. IL Crowell, President; J. HfCurhj* 
Vice President; A. GlddingsyStM'retary; E. Wood, ireas- 
.nrer; L. B. Crowell, M. A. Giddings, D. D. Holmes, Ex
ecutive Committee. ' -^—7 •

Detroit, Miuh.—W. It. Hill, President; A. T. Garret
son, Secretary; J. W. Watkins, Treasurer.

Breedsville, Mkh.-A. G. Ens;HnW JJ^VaJ^ 
dent; L. Brown, Vice President;- Frank R. K»<>yUS 
Secretary: C. R. Capln. Treasurer: A. D. Eio-S E. v. 
Barnum, Betsey.Brown, Executive Committee.
Jefferson County, N. Y.-A. B. Moore, ft0amir 

O. B. Vauwormer, 1st Vice President: Mrs. L. D.
2.1 <1<>.: XV. Nott, Treasurer; 4X10. How aw beauao. 
LauraM. JhiGanp. Correspou.lltiK becrelal j : L. ^^^ 
Mrs. Aspinwall, Mrs. 0. XV. Smith. O. T. Green, Execu 
live Committee. .......

Knqwi.es
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Olliee of Dr. H. «. Storer,

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.
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BY MILS. (JIZOltBE W. FOLSOM.
From 9 0'ehn-k A. M. tn 5 l.•<■l.,l■k !’. M. TrrmH (l,m- 

II'Ik li irrilh ,i. il. A

CONSUMPTION TRACTS FOR THE TIMES I
! '“THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE."

JHE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIbTY
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37'. S(. Mnrli* riiiiT. New York < Kj

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
I hrl-lkinn>. ’ ’

Kill'll-

CANCERS CURED' "
■WitlxtA-LXl tlxo Zj^xxifc

3) v ni:>. a. e. < i r 
> 22 Kljklaml .*lir< 1.

all parts ul thr < mmit i.

SOUND REASONING

MAUD E. LORD
-^y IM. lo-Id I’u'.dh

MAGNETIC TREATMENT

TEST MEDIUM
MILS. BELLI-: Bowin run. No. an Km eland -tn-H 

roriicrol ih" avenue. Hoiu •» hmii!’to I. ruhiir s/- 
times every Sunday evening, al sob hok. LUf Juncil

MRS. CARLISLE,
TEST, Bii*iiii'.**.1!ii|('lal' Vir..ml Phy slrlan. 1 loins from 

1) to tj. hl Cuimh-ti street, im.Mmi. 2-wv* Fell. I.

Miss S. F. NICKERSON, 
rpR A N< 'K and Bit*lm'- * Medium. 3> DoverM. Hniir*.Ua. 
J M.hrar.M. PiililleS/.miesSuivlay Hid Wednv:. lay rvv.
June?. I3w*

MISS CHESTER
’.Inly 2d. -3w

lur laillr

M. SUNDERLAND COOPER,
[MIE original Ni-w England Medium. N< 
1 stirrl, Bo*|oij. I lour* m A. M. lo 4 1’. M 
July in. Iw* •

MH fun I

MRS. JENNIE POTTER
'Vig.

\NT, 11 Oak si.. I hi ve liners From lull Wash- 
1 hmis: n a. m. loUi*. m., Sundays Inclined.

'• Thr (TiiuHi ..I < h. 1*1 a H-a-l

IlilWS
»irlh"d"\ Bla-phrmv.“ bv 1.’
' M<hM ii >WJ HmHBui |i<4i'r >1 

PiArlirath.” h\ A. E. N-w 
Th"( inliipiim; 1 ullm-m-r^ l 

T. S;aii Kh»g:
Who an* the Saints ? ” by thi- author ot 

Hall”: i .
■ThrGir.it Physician only a Q i;n-l..’’ by Wil

liam D"iitun: . .
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Idybl. H't'luu
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MBS. K. 11. CHASE. *"•

CILAIKVOYANT AND P*Y< !1OMETRIST. At home 
j Mondays. Tuesdays. ThiiiMlays ami Fridays, Hours 
rromiutoa. No. 37 East B rook Ihiv street, Bustoiu ISy-' 

clioniciTHdReaiHiigs. *2, HO.* If-Oct, ‘Jl,

Trnuec and liiMpiratioual Speaker.

FUN ERA LS attended at short mdlcr. Residence, 27 
Mil lord st reel, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent • by the 

day or week. __________________________13w^-JuK 'X

MBS. N. J. MOUSE, (formerly Andrews,) Elec
tro Magnetic Physician, 4(5 Brach Biwt. Boston. 

Electrical ami .Mvdlc;Ued Vapor Baths are used as auxili
aries In-the cure of disease. Consultations free. ~ A’ supe
rior Medical and Business Clairvoyant will be In nttend- 
emcc on Mondays, Wednesdays ami Fridays, from It) a. 
m. tu A p. m. Examinations. ^LMby lock of hair: when 
written. $'2,W. Mi. S. P. Morse, Magnetic Healer,'will 
a'.sti hu In attvndaiu’e. Patients visited at their residences

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil,
Asdcxerlbvil fully In th" hivuiimr’scirruhr. whh h will b- 
mnib'il. itpqt) appHraihui. io;uiy ad re**. We rauned aHoid 
*p:u e to ivlf ihe whole story her'-, or to ghv tlie numerous 
cwiHh'alrs fii>m eminent physicians and well known citi
zens testify Ing tn lh" ab*nhU"ly w<<ml< i till rc*uh> How log 
trom thi' gt eat diMovvty. Millin' it to say. it Is cut Ing 
tlmO'auds who sHpi'osed Ihcmsehes to be a’ death's door.

WHIsnn’s C.u Isihtvd <»il Is M’h'iitHlraHy prepared with 
thr purest ( nrhulh! Avid, su combined as to hevijtlicly 
harmless, with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
Froni t lie celcl noted fisheries at Aalrsuml. (Nuiway.i pio- 
mnuired by i>h\ sirlans thv most delicate c1he|vnt Cud Liver 
(HI in thv world. ' ,

11 Is easily taken, folcralcil by thr wrakr-t stomach*, di
gests readily, never become-, uumld. ami h almost entirely 
free from the usual disagreeable eharactvilslhs of Coil 
Liver OH. -

Em* every use of Cud Liver oil, Mr. AVlllson’s discovery 
Is of thv greatest value. - -

• For the safe internal administration of Uatlmllv Avid, 
Mr. Willsons method of combining It with (‘oil Liver Oil 
Is absolutely necessary,

• WILLSON’S ,
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

’■ Is a ^p*citic and Radical Cure, fur

five. A ith rouiil nt 'Jo per rent, madron all oitl' i *nmiHiiil- 
lug hi $m ami tipuaiiV. 
K rttrhisrd ” '

> I OK l„ 11 Ihlmvrl

. .SECOXI) EDITION,

THSS CLERGY’ 
A SOURCE OF DANCER 
'IWIIE IMEKH'A.V KEITBlJr

Rtbidvncm 78 WvH 48th Mart. N( w York City, 
mimoY i vi* ii::mc < (mumkmjs. 

Ml>. I' \ \ I Mi: I H I.a  ......Hr I.

iw*-Aug. 9.

MRS. Ij. W. BITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
and Test. Medium, has removed to H<!’ Court street, 
Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.

^^ug,Jh7‘.hv’ . L_
7 1ZZ1E NEWELL 28 Winter street, Boston, 
J J Room 35, Tol ami Business Clairvoyant. Magnetic 
Treatment ami Medicated Baths/ Examines from, lock of 
hair. Terms$2. ' (in*—July in.
I/IlEESLAN 11ATQH, formerly a sea captain, 
J having received bower to heal thc sick, both hody ami 
mlml. from Gml and angels, c:ih be fount! at 35 Harrison 
avenue. Ollier Imms li to 4. 4w*-July2d.

AXD SdtOH VLOlS DISEASES
Remember thv name--*’ Willson's Carbolated Cod Liver 

oil.” it comes In large wedge-shaped hot Iles, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature, ami Is sold by the best Druggists. 

’ PREPARED BY

J. H. WILLSON, S3 John street, N. Y.
For.sale by nil Druggist*. . .
For sale by thv following Wholesale Dl iiggLls hi Boston: 

Cartel'X AVilev: Rust Bros._X' Bild: George C. G nod win 
XJ^t Smith,’Duo!ittlu X Smith. __ tf-dmivp .

Should Adorn and Beautify the Home of
. every Spiritualist. ..

DAY’S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER

PATENTED KEIL 18. 1873.
rp.HlS'CVTTER rxrcls all others In simplicity. Mlength.

1 sufrtX ami utility, mad" of thr best nialri lai ami in I hr 
most pvrhM’t maimer, with a ptamihhrd tin cum-: may bo 
rarrirci In the pocket with safety, and I* a great ronve- 
lilrtirr: useful for Hipping. Uutilug Thirad. Twine ot 
Nr Ira go. Just the thing to open r(tirhq«r*oi ml lhr Ir.ws 
of Prrlodlrals. .May hr sharpened sunr ns a ktilh*. To 
canvassers’ It oilers the aihunmgrof occupy lug only one- 
Run th. the space of any othmciitlrr. Put up in a nral box 
• if one dozen va< h. ’ ■

ShiglcCiiltrrsenl post-paid 25rents: one dozen plannlshvd 
Iin. post-paid..*1.■'•<). trial Is for |3.!*i.

Fur sale bv rniJtY X RICH, (lab- Wm.AVhllv X Co..) 
at thr BANNER ”F L UJI IT IH H IKS T( l|\| „ II Haiiowi 
street. Boston. M;

flUli a nun h nrrd« d nmk with llm m.(* 
1 tr iii wilh iii * dah^ o* whl< h thu ah n

BY IV. r. J Al|li:st>!\.

ri:s Ma/l*
< »iir Cmml ry nr Ihulgloir Which?

*

A CARD

111) li anti l.'Minir IH\ pi.utb I

The wink

Clerical Empire. 
( hlghi. Extent :i 

coghhinn.

Alliriira'^ Furs.
Till'(irral QneMtoli.
Pollth-raml Ib.-llghih.

A GREAT 0FFERWCM®
' •' l(H» 1*1 1NON

Thr i :|ci gy and our < oinmoH Srmwf*.
Thr Bible', ot Ihe " GudlvSs” ('imstituthm uf

••rib'* hi thrh .•ini. jvm hi gel (iu.| and i hi 1st atul th" Bible 
tilo lhr ITitird Slab s ( mrlitnitoii. Thi* book shmild bv

the headings of
DOU

MRS. ELpiUiMJE,' Test? Business nndjO 
jral Ubihvoymn. - No, 7. Oak si reel, flrsl door from 

Washington strert, Boston. 4w#-July 11». ’
RS. FUANK UAMPBELLJ^
sldian and Spirit'Medium. Hours from 9 to 12and2 in 

5. GlffWashhlgton street, Boston. 4w*—June28. 
Q A M (J EL (i IK) VER, H ea biNu M EDI UM, No.' 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If leqiicstedc • Illw’rJuiif 14.

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.
Engraved on Steel by J. A. J. Wileox, from tho 

■ • original Painting by Joseph’John, ■

XHisfcllane^
Summer Address, dlonora, Yates Co.,"N. Y.

Dr. Fred. L H. Willis,
. P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn,

D1t. AV ILLIS-may be addressed as above until July 1, 
18731 From HiL polpt he van attend to the diagnosing 

of disease by hair and hamlwrlling. He claims that his 
power* In this.line are unrivaled;-combining, ns he floc!!. ’ 
accurate sclenllilc knowledge with.keen ami searching 
Clairvoyance. .

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the blood nml nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Hs 
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, iiwl all the most delicate ami 
complicated diseases of boUl sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
bare been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. .
__?*”!lZ'T_f^!^."^,rA' ™^^/*‘r'mc*,*L^~t r-July 5.

rpllis BEAUTIFUL PUT-VHE. ami one of the most 
thrilling sentiment. Illis lhr veil of mat,grhilhy from 

Mmhlhig ryes, »n<l dTVrals Ihe glia rd Ians of thcsphll- 
wornl. . .

Fancy falls to picture what Is here made rra! by Ihe In
spired Artist’s hand. We gaze In rotary of soul on the 
boat with Its helpless freight-of beautiful ami laM'lmiiltig 
children- dashing down Ute rapid torrent, and with rapt me 
glance oh the sHvrry-HglHrdangrls In their docent ^o soft, 
tlieir Right of rase ainl grace, their expro:slo|is of low so 
lemlrr, combined with energy and power, as they hu^cr 
near with <mtstretched arms to save. ..

In a hunt. nA it lay In Bic swollen stream, Iwo orphans 
were playing. It was late In thr day. before (hr storm 
ceased, ami the clouds, lightened of their burdens, shifted 
away before the wind, leaving a clear, bright sky along the 
horizon. Unnoticed, the boat became detached from Rs 
lastvnhigsand lb*atvd out ftom shore. Quickly the ciinriit 
mrrlcd it bryoml all eaiihly help. Through th" loaming 
rapids, ami by precipitous rocks, dashed lhr bark wiib Ils 
precious freight. As It neared the- brink of the fearful 
cataract Hie children were stricken wllh terror, and 
thought-that death wns'lnexHable. Nmldriih thcieranie 
a wondrous change in tlie Utile girl; fright gave way 

i.».tqcomposure ami resignation, as. with a determined and 
rests’less Impulse that thrilled through her whole being.

THE NEW M0LA£
KATE (OKSON’S DISCOVERY!

. . jniE I.A«UaX1> I'HIXCIl’I.ES of

l^W^ Mciliiuiiisiii, 

”l'hlLs unqm'stli»n/ljy the must Impurlant iimm»graf‘ihuii 
Mediumship ever/ui pul ill,shed In any country J Im

How to obtain tho Phenomena in all their Phases. 
.CONGLOMERATE MEDIUMSIIII’.' New 
and Startling Doctrine of MIXED IDENTI
TIES. A hand-book of WHITE MAGIC, Ex- 
pliclt forms for nil Phases’of CABALISTIC, 
INCANTATORY and TH AUMATURGIC 
SCIENCE AND PRACTICE;.

K. Col^tth, Witrw tih’1 Publisher, Tult.tlo, Ohio.
It Is rrqucsied lh;H suIkciipiiuns fur this^irauidlmiry 

Pamphlet. (i rum lhr brain of p. R. i: a n ihilcH, lhr win hl-’ 
lamed authoraiid si rr,) be (hl'Erio bwim «ddn *s« ialh"r 
!han by *>„#!•- !■<>)>>• *. h» sire Hmr and in.iihlr In maHIrg. 
as thry. ru.^l but 5<»r. uls xu-h, hr Ion: ih" bl ol Augu-t. a: 
whl< h dal" II w I I hr ir:ul\.

SYNOB'NIN. Whltr Magic an art mil fart. ItlrnUllrii- 
lion ut the iciurnliig d' ad. ( ondlllulls rs*cnllal lu th"lr 
ieap|iraraiirr. Essmllals of Midluitishlp ami UJuhvoy- 
aucr. Blonde and Brunette Media. Curious Itr.i-oms A 
va-l illscnvcrv of HirsiImnhir Imporhiiirr. ('imglomriair 
Ulrrlv.s. Thr Yr-yAXG. Psychic Forre, M"<llal-Anra. 
spanning Hi" Gulph ol Eternity! ASphh. Elretrlr. Pro. 
pir. To gi t thr. Ph"fiotuena when aloti". ’ My Hlr Iikh a- 
lion. To form a Splendid Ulrrlr. Double t’lrelr* ami 
imw atrangriurni of lhr shirts. M ati i:iai.izaims m 
set Hl K uit'l buf* hi britty il nbuft.' Thr Phantom hand 
of Toledo. Thr IsphH-loom. • MArntX’litV l>*EMI.AI.

The Rich <,hrbilaii.
The ♦•Sam tlliv<l.*’ .
Is ihh a Fahe Alai m? . " .
Why Ihv Culled Mates (’onsHtiHioti h Godless.
rv fl,Tabl’d। gHt $2.iu: hoMagv live. .

. safe wholesale ami ivlall liyii’LHV X Rl’ll.flatr 
Win. WhileA Uu..)ai Ihe BANNER ( T LIG I IT IH ll Hi- 
-.TURE. Ullaiinve.i strwl, IhiMim, Ma>s. • • mw

THE PASSIONS 
ix Tiiiait in-:i.ATi<>ss io 

HEALTH AND DISEASES

12,000 ACRES GOOD SOIL.
I5AHM. Fl nil ;uid i ianl»"i h i.and*. "or hour (i hid l.ung 

l.l.ilii h. Hi .Yh'Itlir’iH h aqil < h .-an < •.iililir*. N.J; < hi 
lafhuad II mites UMii Nm X'oi k:.’>" It<<m .Phil.ob-lphla

IDEA ATIULIxM

i) 11 bo u Hi; i;< > i s
BY.HOWARD I*. I>,1M<>N. A. M..’M.'D
Thr sublwt treated In Ibis book Is of rui^ldr। able lmpnl<

' In lot* to *uh plinth i-"i * ami c;im pay mi nt*. Foi p;n.
Ilcitlai-. i hriilaj -.. A r.. ad l" -* " ’

ItOllMlTClJiritlXl.. in:i ItioHdun?" N. V.
June 2% |:tw • .

DR. GLOVER'S ~ 
('ll A M PION LE VER THTSS. 
I^i Ot Males F*-mal"> and < IHIdti-h. ’ ElJMh->Hk su.ck-

. liig* Im |ji'aig"d Xb-m*; shuiildrr Iti.u v. thrArmu

him-e,- Th" hook adtjir.-M-s h*r)t not "lily to phy*iri;ins, . |t«iw- Leg* »ml |»Hni mil b-* »<t i.hr 1"iilv. Hr. Ghu <>r'» 
bid also io pi*i son* v. ir* an* charged w Hh th" udu< at p.n and | Truss and Itmuhiur Institute. IO Ann si reel, .wi
ll Irrel I a lint iwli. Io niltiMet * «»l rrligi<>u. lo lhr h";id*<>l ' mining lie-•• | Lia'.d ’' Building. Niy, Y«»k. Mnil'llshed
landlb's: it Is equally pioprr (nr mauled prnplr ami tm 
mung proplv.* All hax •• n 'rd ql bring • nilglu.-nrd np<<n Ihr 
phvslral ilh rng 'mlrrril bv ......ah i lit" flmtfuit.

Ilflttlir subject i* a drlh'ati’ otir hHtr;H: m» I hr JUHlml 
ha.* Imposed iipmi hini-rlt llv obligation ol bavin

XI US. H. S. SEYMuri:, DiHiiie.^ and Test 
Lil Medium. Inn FhhHh memm. »♦;<*i Md", ami l2th*0vet, 

ll'thi* ! i miii 2 lo »■ a ml 11 <uil7 to TI'. m. < h rim —

TH E

(’huh $
Fol sale .

U m. Willi.' A l o.,) .11 lh" n.W Sl.ll nr LIGH T lumK
STORE. IlHairwei strr"l. Iln*i«ui'. Ma-s. _. .. enu

' • J N1:cgM> EDITION. '

a w...k oc.^u i^ovK ;CL0CK STRUCK ONE 
““S^:.C!^abfe^Christian Spiritualist

J

CAETE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of tho following named persons can be obtained nt the 
BANNER OF LIG IIT BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street, 
Buston. for *25 CEMS each: WM. WHITE. LUTHER 
COLBY, MRS. J. IL CoNAN’T. A. J. DAV/S, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE. LILY.-MOSES 

'"HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents; WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size.’AO cents; A. J. DAVIS, imperial, 5«cents: 
JiUDGE.EDMONDSv Imperial. 50 cents; N. FRANK 
AV I UTE, Imperial. 50 cents; CHAS. II. FOSTER. Impe
rial, 50cents: DR. SVADE, Imperial. Advents: XV1LLI AM 
AV1UTE, Imperial, 5u vents: LUTHER COLBY, Imp"- 
rhU, 50cents: THE SPIRIT BRIDE, '25 cent*: dmsxio. &i 
cents; THESPIR1T OFFERING, 50coHs; PINKIE, thc 
ImBnu Malden, 50 cents. _ __ •
#y Sent by imill.toai.iyaddrtfCTirrccehit of price.. .

My Home Beyond the Tide

nys. if. tuckm.
Thi«ls a flue spiritual song by the author of thcfauiritc 

’ “EvergreenShore.” . •
• > r/Price 40 rents, postage 2 rents.

For sale wholesale and irtall by COLBY X RICH, (late 
Wm,.While* Co„)at ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BUOK- 

. STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston. Mass..

/ CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL.
FORTY-SIXT1I YEAR..

DUltING    Ilie Frliii lpals win be nt the lloak- 
Klurentj. K. 1>.sk>«hI .t < !>., onSalnnlay.s Irian nine 

to t-wo n'ehiek. ,
Calabigiies ean be obtained of T. Groom t t'o.. Mate 

Mreot. ami A. Williams A Co.. 125 Washington slreet. or 
hyiuUlreHsliigCl sniXG 4 I.A1>1>._ tf-Ang.^ 

' ...“miLLy.”-' .
A beautiful photograph from spirit-pictureof “MIHy,” 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Murton. Clairvoyant Physician, 
©l&iaFraMwy r»E, (InnMrriyof Boston.) *25rents.

For Kale wholesale ami retail by COLBY & RICH, (late 
Wm. While X Co.,) at thc. BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STO11E, 14 Hanover street, lbistun, Mass.

stir grasf-si lhr ropr that >ay by lirr shir, when, to hermit
prise, thr heat turned, as l»y nn-ren power, toward a quirt 
eddy in thr sin-am -a llltlr havrn among thv rocks. Thv 
hoy, of tuiiir tender agr, anil not roHlmllcd by Hmt mystc-

; Hotts liillucncr. In despair fell toward Ills hemlr sister, his 
little form uraHv paralyzed w Uh lvai> But means uf sal
vation lighted the sernv. as from summer-land, on golden 
waves bl low. came the angels of rescue—IInjy w ho had 
been tlieir earth.parents ainl Ihroligh that airvcthm which 
thrills alike.the bean of patent ami child/a power was 
transmit ted that drew thr boat aside and lodged ll in the 
device of the lurks, and thry were r»itf.util:

J Tims nuitiv a soul has slipped Its cable and floated down 
thc rapidsui’ life, wlth'nrlilur oar nor compass; ami has 
been snali-licd as a “brand Trom Ihv burning” by Ihe 
•• loved ones gone before.” Many a child, unloved and 
desolate, on (cast from society, left to bn Art Hie rude vie- 
munis <d a svllish woi Id, would perish on thr way, if not fur 
some loving limn to stimulate It: to noble emlravorsiUHl 
lead it salrly along the rough and shadowed path, huearli 
at hist ,M»nie quiet haven-some niche In ihe ” Rock of 

fyrtifwuir Jtfhtrii insplrtithui (wtuliitut if'ilh Hit- yulth n
Huht'iW Iht. Siiifbcnth ('till nr;/. et>iimt/Ht ntlu bin it»vein 
uvt lint- tbfurliltd by Mutht>b>yiciil and Antbpiaiian 
winy*!; • •

This work, whether considered In Ils happy vimrepthm 
and design, or In its flue rcmlerlng In Him and stipple, Is a 
triumph In aht and exalted sviitln.vnt. .
Sfzcof Sliect.21 by 30 Invite*: Ensrmvcil Siirrncc. 

nboiti Ki by 20 inches ' "
I’itiCE Thkee Dollars. Postage fkee. Sentse-L 

CUll EL A’ l(U L LED. •
For sale wholesale and rrltiH by COLBY X RICH, (lute 

Win. While X Cmjatllu! BANN ER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover Street. Boston. .Mass.• rmw; ■

IVow Mn.sio
I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to "Will you Crime to Meet Me, I Jailing?” Song 

and Chorus. Music by B. Shratl. IT ce 30 cents, postage 2 
cents. *

Childhood’s Happy Hours.
Song and Chorus. Words by George C. Irvin; music by

B. Shrull. Price 35 cents, postage 2 tents. -

Home is Heaven on Earth. •
Song ami Churns. By B. Shrall. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cunts. w

Moonlight Serenade.
Fuhr anti ('Intrim. Words by (trtnw* C, Irvin; musk by 

B. Shratl, P/lce 35 rents, postage*2 tents.

••nr walk*, talk; 
whlb oCrtipyltig

Mrigrmcnl nf id- iii it hr 
ats. th ink* ainl dor* v.h:H

aiinth-TS imdr.r/u’/»//<• htlh r

a iiiost momeiitoH- piohirni. of rn<u iuou> Itnpoi lance to 
iwery Physician. Judge. Jmor. Minister. NplrlluaH*!.. 
husband, wife. In short to every -human being, ll h//•• 
must •aoumuhng thought yet evuhed slm r Npn hiKiP-mi 
became a fixed fact, as It \u i ihihIs for much herctoloic 
wholly umirruunlable. • - ■ ■

P.sitT 11. How to M'-MHrrUr, Clairvoyance, psyrlrmi- 
elry iheir laws ami dillricurr 
obtaining.
common I:

••We object In wind lh" Churrh UrmamJ*. an un- 
h<>iiuih-d and unhi-lili.d>l" «-i>iilld<-iirr llrthc inlalHbllllv of 
lhr hiIHiigsol .. ......* ami the piophrl-. ami lhr l'.\aogr|-
i*l>. aial ;h" Apo-i'r*. Wr dD*'nt I nmi a •"•ntinr-mal at- 

’tai him ni to ah hupo-Jble < omp'oind of Gml and man. We 
tploh'M that ( hl i*lian llr "logy. a* we hair ll. h nm laugh!

tt'ltlrrMaLlMled laris, mu' I* it euhipfh"U‘Hile by nut 
rea-.ou. W" would *lu»w yon that i‘hrl-Hanit,'.. a* Lrughl 
.-riming h*. b im bt'ih’f Ihan other *y *n-m* rauglil hMdlmi 
than < hl 1*1 Ian rutmtrir*. and In -umr ie*p< ri* not m. good.

The |ii*h»Hr part "I th". Itiblr. In i"lailmi tn t he eimt ion 
of thr wnrliL ha* It* roiiiil’-i pan al*u hi th" •e-vcial *y Mem*

„,;..;HE,VISEI) AND QOHREUTED. "
uiby a Sijiiin.iis iif thf Inrixtiijiitiiih* nf Spirit ■ 
I n\f r>'MH r^< hi/ till If/iixi'n/iill liixhii/i^ Thrill'

■ Mi uinh r^,-lii'ii /hn'tiir* niM nt In ri, iit

Ainu, I fti (hihtiuu of nuti,u f'initn ut IhvihtstAit'

I ruth, a* that irimibd lutin’ Blblr. Th" l hnr and inamiri

hi thi^ Ilie: imt IBhirk Magic.
Pa KT 111. -Thr riHUm of Spiritualism

THE.'
V. SA M UE I, WA TSO 

Of tho Methodist Episcopal Church.
"Trulli h iiiIkIiO. iiiul v.lll |*lrvall.“'

>T(»RL

B. C. BWs PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO. 140 WASIIINGTOX STREKT, BOSTON.

Every style of Ph tgres, frumVanl to Life-Size, cither 
rialh, or colored In India Ink, Crayon, otlurWater-Color.- 

June28.—13w .

ORGANISTS, professional and amateur, de
siring opportunities for frequent pedal mid solo-stop 
practice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly to their advantage by addressing •
GftO. WOODS CO. Organ Builder's
Julyr».-am •’ Cambridge, Mass.

r| O LEI—Ill a fine location at tlie South Enil, 
-L a very pleasant front room and side room,-with board, 
hi a genteel private family. Application should hr made 
immediately. Reference : Colhy A Rich, Booksellers, 14 
Hanover street, of whom furtherparticuiars can lie learned: 
or apply at 7(5 Waltham street. tH—June 14.
(EiO/^k ®*^^ " ^^M and expenses paid. We want a 

V reliable agent In every County In the U. S. Ad
dress Hudson River Wire Co., 130 Malden 

Lane, N. Y.. °LGhk,5‘g(\HI. eowly—Oct. 12._
’ ECLECTK' MIIRK .ir COLLIWI-L
"\YTINTER ^ESSK’N commences October (5. 1873. Fees 

Yy for timcourse. $W- No other expenses; Forpnrtlru- 
Jars address PROF. BUCHANAN,M.D., Philadelphia, Pa.

July 19.-12 W ,________ ______________ ' ' '
THE MAGNI TI TREATMENT. ’

QEN D TEN CE NTS to D it . N D R EXV STUN E, Troy, 
KJ N. Y.,nnd obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on
ILL .system of vitalizing treat went. tf—July 5.

Poems from the Inner Life
• MY MISS LIZZIE DOTES.-

The exhaustion of right editions of these beautiful Twins 
shows how Well they .air appreciated by the public. Thr pr- 
riillai Hv ami liilrlnslr-mrrh uf the-m Porum me admired by 
nil intelligent mid liberal uibnh. Every Spiritualist in the 
hind should havp a copy. . . _

' .TABLE OI'CONTES'TS.
; . r-Airri.

tsittl^ 'Bouquets
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE '

Of rare MtvrutiiiT ami Nobility of JPut'iwwe.

gieattuldltb ii.il lnt"ir*t I* ghen hum the 
J ♦T-rmthor in th«* M« tlmdiM rpGimiai 

< ’lunch. In w hh h hr ha - b> rn a tulghl ainl 'htnlng.light lor 
a quurb i ol a • "idni \. and m pm "inath know n mm-atly 
all th" rl*‘ig' >i1 ih"Si»oth and :•• a.u4dv.fjj.i4r. hi • h". Nmlh,

A Won! to the World [Prcfa- 
tory].

The Prayer (H'UHrSbrrow-
Ing. • ' •

The Song of Trill Ira -
The Embarkation. .
Kepler’s Vhlon.

The SpIrh-Uhllil [by **Jvi|. 
nie”]. <

Thc Revelation.
Hope for Ihe Sorrowing. ■ 
•('umpeiisatlonr;
The Eagle of Freedom.
Mistress Glcmirc [by "Ma

rian”]
Lit I Ie Johnny. .
" Bhdlc’sV Sjdrlt-Sung.

•My- Sjllrlt-iTomb ’ [A. W.
Sprague). ,

I Si HI Live [A. AX .Sprague],

Love and Latin. .
Thc Song of the North. • 
The Burial of Webster.
Tlie Parting of Sigurd and 

Gerda.
The Meeting of Sigurd and

PART 11.
Lift: [Slmkspeare).
Love (Shaksprnrrj. ‘ 
For a* Thal [ Burns).
Words o’ Cheer ( But us]/ 
Rrsurrex I [Poe], 
The Prophecy of Vnln [Pou] 
Thc Kingdom (Poe).
Thv Cradle or Collin [Poe). - 
The Streets of Baltimore 
■rfie'siysKTli•s of Godliness 

[A Leri me).
Farewell to Earth (Poe). ;

Thr edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper. Is elegantly 
bound, and sold at thc low price of £1.50. postage M rents. -

Alsu, a new edilloii un extra palter, beveled boat ds, h\ll 
gilt. Price 82.01), postage nicents.

For sale wholesale anti ictail by the publishers, r<)LBA’ 
X- RK H, (late Wm. While X Co.,) at tin.', BANN ER OF 
LIGHT BOUKbTORE, If Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

euw. nmiui, I*! ice .» yvais. ptisingc J veins. ---- .--------------------------------------------------- ——-----------------
Fm-sa'e by c<H,itY-* iticn. (i;.m wm. WfniFX V.C.t By tho Author of “Branches of Palm.”—A Now Book. 

: Ilin BAN N EH OF LIGHT BOOKSTOltE, 11 Hanover 3 ____at the BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
st reel, Boston, Mass.

SOUL. READING-.

MRS. A. B. SEA ERANCE would rcsiM’cl fully announce 
to the public Dint those who wish, ami will visit her In 

person, or .semi their autograph or Jock of hair, she, will give 
an accurate descript Ion of their leading traits of character 
and peenliarlth'sof disposition; marked changes in past ami 
future life; 'physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
uiceesbful; the physical ami mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage: ami hints to the Inharmonhiusly inar- 
rlwL Full delineation. $2.00; brief dclineathm. $i.i>() ami 
twu3-centstamps. Address. MRS. A, B.SEVERANCE,

Centre street, between Church and Prairie stlerls.

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.
By Airs. J._S. Adams.

It is hardly necessary for thr readers of Ihe “Banner” 
li> have a new book from the pm of Mrs. Adams commended 
to their attention. The vohimtis of this paper from its lirst 
Issue have hoiue evidence to the beauty, purity ami excel
lence of her writings, ami thousandsuf readers, nut only- 
In this country bin In others, deeply apprrclate thelr value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
Mrs. Adams writes must chaimlngly’ln the allegorical

.Apr. 5.-If . White Water, Walworth Co., WIs.

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS,

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BRO XX N BROTHERS have had a piuCessiomil experience 

of fifteen years, Send for pamphlet of Instructions.
Dec. 30.—cow .

rpHE Otlb-e now occupied by the Bannek of Light. 
JL. Nii. 1.4 Hanover street. •possession given Nov. 1st. IK7X
Apply tuM.-T. QUIMBY A CO.

tf-July 19.
GEALLD LETTERS answered uy Prof. J. D. 
O RL'SSc.LL, srjshury, Ct: Terms$;.30. Alt dheases 
cured. Write lur hiturmalluii. ‘ 4w*~utily 19,

how, —Itarul Mum1 • HiH-htsIt r, X. F.
A hapik y conceived volume of jillcgorlrk. in which lhr 

Joys. Oiu sorrows, thr uxperlrnres and thr hopes that cuinr 
l<» men arc symbolized in. gracefully written sketches, and 
the truth of many a wei!*known maxim brought out with 
new powiu. —/b'/LG’n, J>‘oa/oh. '* . ..... .

Thr fable In all times and dimes has berh'a chosen me- 
dlnm ot’hrsf!iirtlwfi. from .Esup-to La Fontaine, hut |hrsc 

■ iiIIrgorkM^rss drrp spiritual meanings which render 
them of peculiar Interest.—A*. Y. Ib-publicun,,

The publish'Ts have done just ire to themselves, amino 
more than Justice to the gifted author, in putting these 
beautiful allegories hi the superb dress hi which we find 
them.-7’nm b Ibdh. JA. /

In one elegant quarto volume, bonnd-in cfoth. Price 
$1.25. postage2ocents. . '

For sale wholesale ..nd retail hy COLBY & RICH, (late 
Wil. White X Co..) at thv HANN ER OF LIGHT BOOK-
STURE, miauuvci street, Huston, Muss cow

Care and Tripl than all the Itaniilir* , 
thaf couhl be adinInMercil. and thc 

tnihuerx hig friend of .Justice, 
Virtue and Trulli.

S. S. JoNF.s. El tin »lt. . .

Till: Little Biu’»pt:r h a racket nf rare beauty ami a 
rrrrplarle for and I l oin which will hr hiipartril fhrrholcrM 
Ihoiighis ami Um rnicsl grins of tirwly developed (ruths. 
e*prclnllvadaplrtl lor Ilir uiibHdmenl nt Ihr highest faruk 
ties of rh‘l hiren and youth of thv present agr.

Yearly MibsrripHon
Single ropy.........;...

;*!.*)

Hi mi'isiamr-. cau-r thr in nk h« hr irigoriy Miught loi. This 
drsltr is gh-atlj Iin ..........I h> th" a'Uo:iot tlir .MrtlimHsl 
(’mih'iriirr. nT wlib h .lhr auHinr b a mrmhrt. in uh- 
rlpHning hiii? Im piibti*hbig.thr in n!;, thu-. at: ia<n ing the 
aHriitlmiul (hmtsiiid-ol alH< < t* »Um hie anxlmi- to trad 
It ;iu<l |mlgr im-ih' hi*i i\r* nt iHmmll*.

Siil»*crlpi|ons received at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT. J 
BOOKSTORE. II HanoverMrwi. ItoMun. Mu*s. • ।
“Um: i>f\ Utt -Must Yajuabh: and hiipbHttid lUxeti^.rlt.h .

#iutn.lhf. '^i-t uf Pi'liitiuy.”

NEW. ALPHABET TOR- ALL NATIONS.
' BY JAMES MADISON ALLEN. , .

The series <»f Alphabetic Works noiv ready coni pt Ise* the i 
following: • ' , . c I

I. TH E PA N-NORM-'ALPIl A: CHivr™? ar tub-rtut* I 
lituuil Xtirimtl Alphtibtl. tor thr sHmllllc and uniform ; 
i rprrsrtHalloti of nil pusxiblf bniyuayt s, A Mopping- -. 
slum* to a Unlvrrxit.htwgiiago'atpl Unhcrsd Peace. BaMi । 
element of Hie New Education, •’tluruf thc nmM Mgultl- [ 
cant mtlgrowths of MuQj'in Sphltiialhm.” Pt Ice, poM- ; 
paid. 3ticents. ■ ‘ . !

2. S’ORMO-G R A PH Y: Xui'ninl ur XaturaI Writiny.
The Paunormalplia applied (<> ihr writuip •>/ r.uuHsh: 
foimlng a beautiful >y-tom of Mun ihauil. fbcghinri’x Mv Ie) ; 
rnthriy free from nihitraiy mniructions, and iciuned in 
:i few hours without a irarher. I*ri<-r»irents. •
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•“ hidemis small bov him homewho stones
every night .iml rollert* warn

nets with tlie old.‘tliat the diarpest-evrd eritie,

"ChaTteh I—XYjjat the ( >hgan Said.
Chaitei: II—A- Light Biieaks on Staple

ta-k for a ma.n wlm mn r b-imc wrote ball a 
dozen pagi ~p an) ^ubjecl. Bal we ale slarlhd 
to iind in the vci v iii-I i liapb i a wonderful idem’ 
till witli the published Volume. Tho-tilehis.

life of him, where l.harles Dickens died

hall 1 say A.always?—iiitiijdueing lii-w char-

-, eharaeteri'tica'lly himself,.mid' nobody else, in

8

auy in Tin'. Lattei:

rf> Join the Lilies.'

was

—deliberate purpos

THE TllollN

before the chaptiYs themselves, showing.the eoh- 
.tenfs of each to liave been clearly laid out in-lhe 

iniiid of the author beforehand ; but aftek .the

('HAiTi.it HI—Mn. Jaspeii Keeps Hi’s Ac- 
1‘OlN I M EN I

completion of the eighteenth chapter, the 
line of which was written to-day, its title 
changed to read as follows : ■

“ CllAITT.lt X V 111—W HILE THE 1>A WN

(Tiaitei; XIII—A Happy Miieting.

Balance, and IIEss.ie sets hek Fave towakh: 
the Golden shohe. . .

, irontinurd from first piop\]
gular Man, but a glorious character; Neville 
Landless, a hot-beaded young fellow (Mr. (’bris- 
parkle’s ward), who also adores Kosa, quarrels 
with Edwin, and gm-s through life spotted with 
the suspicion that lie was Edwin's murderer; 
Helena. Ids proud and handsome sister; Mi-

<:

of a more expressive word for one in the original ; down appearance, aiid, as this narrative, could 
..........  • . . .. ... । not well go on without an introduction to one of 

its inmates, we will go in through the doorway, 
which is seldom closed, and ascend a ilight of 
stairs that once boasted of a railing, but is now

text. The cluinges are precisely those whieh any ■
ajiNior, witli nice discrimination, would make in ] 
revising his mamiseript. But while tlm first ; 
chapter is but slightly altered’, the second is com- j 
pletely overhauled, being re-written from begin- [ 
ning to end. and every sentence more or less

Twilikh tmi, who kept the Nun-' lloii-e )>nanl- i haiigqd. Tbe chapter aU'Wer- the sime puipiiM1 
ing school, where both Komi and Helena are: in the story as before, hut is wonderfully mure

tone-cutter ; Deputy, the j graphic and readable in its second dratt than in 
’ • ’’ ’ ■ il« first. It would be extremely interesting, did

: spare permit, to print thes

j shorn of that useful appendage,'.probably be- 
| cause at some-remote period coals were not 
i plenty in that neighborhood.
i Ascending the stairs and gaining the landing, 
। from some three or four doors we will select the 
one in thedarkest corner, and enter. The room 
is occupied by three persons.

tine of these persons is a man, apparently 
about thirty or thirty-live years of age, with 
black hair and eyes, aiul eyebrows so thick and

Sapsl'a, tile -ublilne egoti-l ; IT inee— I’ntfer, the 1 ontl clalpter side by -dde, alld -ee how skillfully _ ..................................
opium seller Hom y ilnmder thc’Tortd voiced the second, in comparison with the first, bears flump were sunk far info the head, as tlmugh 
philanthropist, etc . . I the mark of a master had'd to revise wlmt a m;u< 1M 'V,n' ’"/"'X crowded by degrees entirely out
1 , I el "-mhl. He possessed an athletic triune amiHere. Io begin wall, is a lull company ot m-toi t. mind had betmc eonemied. I Iios,, who a,-. ^.^ ,.|u.,.k:1)1)111,Si .t||ll ||.ul a ,luW, awiiwardmo- 
to be ,-ari ied on -oiii.e way. each wit Ii hi--epaiate , eept the spii itmil theory ol the matter, will be tion in all his movements. It would be dillieull

bushy that it was no wonder the eyes beneath

mleri'-ted in thi-emiiieelion, in I he slat l■ment of to determine his nationality were it no| that ids
M rt A. that la- supposed the revision was to con- speech indicated him to be an Englishman. His 

dress was decidedly slo.uchy—nothing that he
ter with pen and ink.
make, but lie had written only a few pages wlien

IM up ion Ol muinu.ip- „„),.„,,.!,„,] j«» lit" Ii hn. -A'lHimigh there was n ; 
1 Ins he cumiiieneed io slight sinister expression on bis features, there ;

hi-de-tk began b> frisk inbuilt in a way to coin
maud attention, and he received a eomiuuniea-
tion from Dickens stilting in kind but linn Ian-

not knowing before where the old left oil g|id . Smige that ho proposed to revi-e the work', and 
tlm new began, would iml be able lo say. for th Um revision lias ai'cordingly proceeded through

Each ■ I"11 chapters with tlie same attendant ciiTiini-
stances as tlie original draft, and witli the 
changes in Ihe text which we have already mpn-

the second volume. ;i» in the first; and in both ■ tinned . . . ■
'■ We know them. feel, for them, laugh at them, ad- ! Aiming the earliest work done by the “aimin' 
. mire or hate tliem :is so iminy creatures of ilesh , ueiisis,” was the writing of a prefarb, but as a , 

iml bloml—uhii'h. imlei il, as they mingle with : new preface Jias lately been dictated, it is pre- 
1S ill tlie progress of the story, tliey seem to lie. i sullied that the Inlier is to be substituted for the 
Not only this, hilt we are introduced to other . former, t he first was, in fact,.nothing notable, ! 
people of the iiirnginiii'iiin, (Dickens was always I and not specially like Dickens ; that is, it might ,

mid become,- ill like' manlier, .thoroughly ae- 
qiminted with them. - These,pepple are not du
plicates of -iliy in the lirst voiunie : neither are 
they comiiioiqdaees ; they lire rr>otioos. Whose 
creations? ' ■ . • ‘'’

Tln-re’are twenty-three chapters In the Hist

have been written by anybody, and does not 
bear the distinctive marks of Ids style. (Inesen-, 
lence, however, is woilh-i|uoting-:--

" But some one wit say, why should be go to

living enigmas sent into the world to puzzle the 
brains of men. ’ •

He, witli his mother, lived in the High street, 
she an old lady of ejghty-five at least, who doted 
on her son-;always, rind who, to this day, called 
him Solly, the same as when' she rocked him in 
his cradle.” t

In the twelfth chapter the reader is first intro
duced to Mr. Peter Peckeraft, and then to Miss 
Keep, who is emphatically an original. Thus 
begins the chapter :
'“ Had it not been that certain members of the 

human family were from time immemorial gift
ed with a faculty of collecting mid preserving 

. antiquities of divers kinds and species, it is more 
than probable that a vast amount of information 
which is now in possession of tlm present genera
tion could never have been obtained-; and where 
wu now have tangible probfs of some of the 

1 habits and customs of those who, centuries ago, 
' contributed toward (lie navigation of this Main* 
1 moth Ship—the earth—we should only have con
i jecture. But ‘their works live after them.’

\\ hen tliis Mammoth Ship topples its ohherew 
one by one, into the Sea of Futurity, and Lake: 
on its new crew of green hands, it.does notubsi

Miss Keep is a devotee of the Muses, and es- 
peeially prides herself on her poetic attainments: 

“As Miss Keep finishes this recital of the 
Great Moral Pugilist’s triumph in the Philan- 
tlirnpie Arena, a very trim-looking servant girl 
taps at the door, anil Miss Keep says : -

‘ Mary, my dear, '
What takes you here?’

Tlie good laily never falls to addres's the two 
servants in rhyme'when opportunity offers,Bhe' 
better to impress tliem with tlie idea tliat their 
mistress is of a poetical nature, and equal to 
any emergency in that line ; anil there are a great 
ninny other people who are guilty of equal ab
surdity, with this exception —that-while .Miss ’ 
Keep coniines her talent within her domestic eir- . 
cle, and so gets laughed at by a few, the others 
mi ike theirs to appear in print, and are laughed 
at by the public. • •

‘ Please, ma'am,' is tbe girl’s reply, ‘ Mr. Peck
craft’s young man is at' the door, and says lie has 
a package as is for the young lady as come Wiih 
Mr. Peckeraft this moriiing.’ '

‘ Well, why did you not take it in, 
And let him go'away again?’

‘That’s just what I made-offer to do, miss, 
but lie said as he was to hand it to the young Indy 
hisself, anil so 1 thought I ’<1 better tell you be
fore showin' of 'ini im’. ’- ■

‘ Miss Buil, my friend, what do you say? ' 
Shall Mary show liim in tliis way?’

llosa finds it diflienlt to suppress the merri- 
1 ment which she feels at hearing-Miss Keep in- 
[ (Inigo in her favorite method of conversation, but . 

controls herself, and with as sober a countenance 
! as Mie can assimie, says she does not object in 
I the least. ‘ .
। Miss Keep was oil the point of issuing a com- 

maud to that I'ffeH, biif tbe servant, feeling that
। she had had poetry enough to last her for some 

time, had lift directly she heard Kosa’s answer,
. and the result was that a moment thereafter, Mr.' 

Stallop,, with hat in hand, stood'bowing at tlie 
door in a most graceful manner, and said he

, hoped he had no! intruded upon anybody’s sanCi

was at the same time a pleasinl devil-may-care 1 
look so mixed with il that evens .'killed physiog- . . - ~......    ,

: nomist would liave been puzzled to decide the , "‘ the importance of retaining some of Hie i 
character of the man from reading his features, old landmarks of mental and physical produce, ■ 
He had been eliriStenc.l wilh ............. if Forbes ; ihul they get dug out ot tlieir depositories in . 
but as he grew in vears, his friends and more in- , ''hum Captain Nature in Ins tar-seeing wisdom, 
timale as'oeiates had seen lit. for some reason thought best to stow Hieiii until sueh time as 
best known to themselves, lo address him as [ ilf|er them shall release them from ,
Fopperly, and ho continued to hold that cogno- tmm hiding-places, and reveal tlieir existence to . 
men lo'lhe present lime. Speaking of liis first worn . • ' :
mime miluriillv leads us to |ii' last one, and (hat •' ' ""' H is a fact which none will dispute, that 
was l’adh?'. So; then, we will introduce to von, ".‘‘al,.‘''d ,n"1.'',’1'',,;'s tmeliired with this pas-( 
ladies ami gentlemen, FopperlV Fadler, and'pro- ’"h holding sonielhmg ot so rare a nature ■ 
coed to the next.oneot the trio. ■ Hmt no one el-e call obtain Its like whether it be

Tills was Mis; I’udler, mother of the aforesaid : “ ''""h a 1,",',"'1'>’! .tl""l,.ul','> '’"IL 1",1M!'"' P i1"’ i ; 
and if appearances did not deceive, slie could an" although tins passion may, as some will de- , 
not have been far from sixls' or sevenlv—hi fact, clai'e, aiise from sellislniess or love ol display, 

' ' there is no doubt Hull our (Tealor engralli'd it
i into our natures dial we.mighl' the better assist 
;.him by retaining the superior productions of ( 
i each successive age, and so encourage the yet . 
I unborn to greater perfection by comparison. ‘ j 
I Whether Mr. I’eter I’eekeraft had, in the good- 
f ness of liis heart, an.eye to the welfare of those 

। yet unborn generations, is not positively known, I 
[ Inasmuch as he never gave any proof that he had j... ., ......................-,..........., .... ,,...... .......... ., ...
'Hie welfare of anybody but'himself at heart, question, and as lie hail .'ic'en instructed, furiher- 
Certain it is, however,'that for a great many [ more, to see that tile package was placed in her 
years he. had bPen a dealer in curiosities of an : hands without delay, lie felt in duty bound to

an old woman, and a very wicked oldwoman, it 
all tliat theneigbbnrs hinted were true. She was 
short,'thick-sit, with stooping shoulders; and 
Nature or disease had caused one of her limbs tn 
be shorter ihali (lie other,’ so that, when she 
walked, she reminded one very forcibly of tlie 
walking-beam of a steamer. Iler face, was of a 
dirty while color, and shell hair as she had was

volume falrvailv published), and there are' to he [ .. . .
tweiitv in lb.' sdi-mnl. ( hdv t wo'remain lo be i ’""'a ''"niui'onieale through idhers besides this

. , , medium, but never with that lull barmmiv that Iwritten, the wmkbavnig inow progressed to the [. 
end of tlie eighteenth. 4Ji<: ca.plimis iff the new j 
chapters, several of which are in .Dickens’s imp- j 
}fu^lpp\Uuvr, vwt.-,\sM[pw>: ’ ■ ;. . -

an obscure town in a foreign country to do that ; tl|. |;(,,|1.|v t|l(, salne s)|aill. aU(1 as sht. bl.,lsbt,(1 it 
which eoii ' haic been dime .|iist ,ls well.in Lug ]ia(q. sj-made a vei;v small pug, wliieh sin 
l:n,id by some mie there? But, my dear Iriends, ..’.... ■• . . . .. .
if Von’ knew how hard 1 imve tried, for many i 
months, to . ..... mplish wlmt von think is so easy ;
In do, you would mrt marvel why. 1 could, it is 1

tily. ■....; . '
Nobody replying to this, he proceeded to in- ” 

form tliem thiif his employer had intrusted to 
liim a package for Miss' Bud ; and, feeling the 
honor which attached to a mission to any yUiing 
lady, and more especially (ho young lady in
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I lind'with him ; tun! if you could only be permitted 
i ti> undiTstaml clearly the prineiples whieh govern 
; tliis science, and which you will sometime uiider- 

slami, it would nofappear so strange to you.”
I Tlie dedication is “ to the poor, the honest poor 

of every iaipl, who are held by the iron hand of 
poverty, but wlm will one day stand side Ijy side 
witli the highest of. earth." Here follows the 
preface last written :.

“ During tlie progress of tins work, as witli all 
others on ivhieh I was engaged during my earth-

I life, I liave felt a great desire tn know the.com- 
I meats which wuiifil be bestowed upon it by its 
1 readers, ami so have I....  glad when the hist 
I line was written, tha't 1 could read and Hear the 

litl'ereut opinions which were (u dvlerniine its 
success.............................. '.............■ .

I If I was apprehensive then, wImti oil earth, it 
I will be easily timliT.-bmd that l am so now, when 
attempting to give (he publie a work, every word 

' of which voiilil only be placed on paper'through 
j the ag’iu-y ot..eatthly-hauds, used by me as the 
operalm' uses the instrument which trahsinits

I words thousands of miles by flip power of elect rie
' ity. The day is. not far distant when this w,m- 
' derlul science will be belter understood by mil
' lions wlm now believe it a delusion, mid when 
I that (lay collies the world w ill be the better for it, 
1 ami fhousamls who are in tliis happier worhl, and 
. tly>se wlm are yet. fo come, will behappier to feel 
i tliat tlm dear ones they have' left behind will re-

fastened to the crown of her head, il resembled 
more timn anything else a very, very small ball 
of yarh, after the cat has hail it to play with for 
a few hours. At the time we introduce this good 
soul, she seems to' be a little out of temper, or a 
littl into temper, whieh is, perhaps, the' most 
correct way to express being decidedly cross.

Tlie cause of these unpleasant feelings would 
seem to have sprung from something that tho 
lasf of. the trio had heen doing—a little child—a ; 
girl—who might luTVe been ten years md, and i 

• who looks' so entirely unlike those by whom she 
is surrmindod, that 'it seems astonishing how she 

■comes to be in their company. Iler habiliments, 
it is ti ne, would showherto Im one of the world's 
poor—one of those little waifs whom nobody 
cares for, and who soon enough—(toil help them! 
—learn to care for nolmdy. But there is uz dis
tinguishing characteristic in the face of this child 
that stamps her of a nobler nature than tlie 
average of this class of ehihlren. It is an intelli
gent i'ai'C. with large, full blue eyes, that wear a 
ihnttgli't-FHl'.expression, tlmugh now the. tears are 
stmqliiig- iii them, for she is weeping.

Iler beautiful brown hair falls in disheveled 
masses over her shoulders, as though it were 
kindly (Vying to shield from vulgar gay.e wlmt 
her pour ragged dress eoillij not cover.. Tliis was 
Bes-ie 1’adiiT, wlm called the woman at her side 
grandmother, bu( wlm, (he neighbors slyly hint; 
ed among themselves, wits-rcally ,io.relative? 
That some hidden mystery surrounded her they 
<lid not doubt. (Inefhiiig’they weresure of— (he 
old woman did not hesi|^e t<’> heat her, and she 
had a miserable existence. But it could not be. 
helped, that, any one could-see, and. there (he. 
mat er ended.”. . ■ ■

Chapler IX introduces Mr. Brobity—with hn 
amusing preliminary word from that magnificent

antique nature, and kept a clerk ; though wheth- j 
er this clerk was a necessary or an ornamental ' 
appendage, tlie customers of'Mr. Peckeraft had 
never been able to' decide. Tliey only knew he 
was a clerk because Mr. Peekeral't, when he said 
‘My clerk,’ pointed toa very pale youhg„man, 
who always occupied tlii- same position on a high 
stool before a'high desk at the back of the store, 
and'who seldom spoke to the customers, but, 
when questioned on any point, referred the ques
tioner io tlie proprietor by pointing with his,pen 
to tliat personage. . . . . . '

Mr. Peckcraft has devoted the best part of ids 
life, to the business in which he is now engaged, 
aiid, being a bachelor., Jie has nothing to take his 
attention but his business. Some of his goods 
liave been in the store from the time he first oc
cupied it; and they liave become, so essential to’, 
his happiness, from being constantly in sight, 
tliat they, are. to liim the same as a family of 
children‘would be, and he regards them with as 
much affection. He has frequently had offers 
for them, but will only shake his head at such 
times, and say they are spoken-for. ./ ' .

It is now. thirty years or thereabmits since Mr. 
Peckcraft, With ii partner whom he had known 

•from boyhood, first established the business here ; 
and notwithstanding the many changes which, 
have traiwpired since that time, there.'was no 
change in him, only tliat he had grown older. 
Ills partner hail died in tlie meantime ; hut so 
thoroughly opposed was Air. ^Peckera-ft' to' a' 
change ol any kind, that hediad not»removed tlie 
firm-name, sign ffoiii over tlie door, ;iml it still 
looked down on the passer-liy, and told him that
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carried (in.the business within.

hands without delay, lie felt in duty bound to 
deliver it personally,.and so return with a happy 
consciousness of having done his duty.” ' '

1 gnrd tlieir absence ns a ble.-sinu ceitaiu, and so ; 
‘ nliaiiibm the harrowing thoughts that it is possi- , 
i hie a dear ninlhiT, father, sifter, brnlher, wife, 1 .. , . . .

I'liilil or friend may Im engulfed in a llamin^u'a ' “ Bliuidvrheiuied Sapsea, notwithstanding tlie
1 tjml-is to burn them forever aml’TVf'r. How lif-^ greatncss of his mind, was possessed like thou- 
I tie such people know of the goodness of thill deiirV;...,;..... _..... ; , :....„;...!..!!....!.!,,
(Teator who made all tilings for a wise purpos’c, j ()f a brotlier-iii-law. Tliat is, people called (Solo- 
itiiil who has placed before Iheeyvs of hisenrlhly | mon—or Sol Bnibitv, as hi'was most often ad- 
ehildren so many evidences by .which to rmivHice j ‘ . ,

, them that imlliing in nature is ever totally de-.;
I st roved, mucli less I .

s of Himself. ' ...'..■ . ‘
a It lias nut been my intention, in any.portion | 
is of this work, to strive to infiuenei'. any living ।

I person to ehailge his opinion. I 1' .,' ’ 
. however, if niy personal friends on earthwould ; 
| seek to investigate Hie truths whieh this science , 
: —religious science, 1 should say, perhaps—eon- . 
[tains; for 1 feel .vniltldeid Hiey woulil be the hap- I 
j pier for it in tbe’einl. No man has a moral riglit | 
i to denounce a theory till he has had an oppor-i 
-'Iunity of seeing* its'workings, and lias tangible [ 
I.evidence—the evidences of his senses—that it is ■

So 1 miglit go on giving page after page whieh 
almost as clearly bear the imprint of Dickens’s 
style as though lie. had written them himself on 
earth. Miss Keep, let me say, before dismissing 
that prim old hfdy, is one of the most amusingly 
absurd of Dickens's many absurd .characters, •. 
atul her constant struggle with the muses keeps • 

.the reader in as constant a struggle ‘against his 
risibilities. She is emphatically a Dickens'charr,_ 
acter, although no more so, perhaps, than othetp . 
among the new personages who Jiave assumed . 
tlieir pl,(»^s on (lie stage. In thus confining my 
selections to {he. niny characters, from the nine- . 
vised portion of the book, 1 have necessarily .. 
passed over scenes of great dramatic power, in 
which tlie first-volume characters participate. A 
score of passages might be extracted frmii these -' 
in which the .style of Dickens'appears no less 
conspicuously. ' • ~
' Bight Here, a few minntiie . niny.be very inter- . ■ 
esting. On examining the niamiscript, I found ' 
"traveler"spelled uniformly witli two l's,asis , 
the universal practice in England, and only the .. 
rare one. here, fibserve, too, the use of the. word • 
“coals” for coal, the former beingjhecustomary . 
English form. Notice the peculiareniploymcnt 
of capital , letters, in precisely the form to .be 
found in Dickens’s works,Jis when he calls Mr. 
Grewgious an Angular Man."1 Heinarkable, also, 
is tin) familiarity with the geography of London . 
which is noticeable in some of the extracts I . 
have made and in many passages not quoted. ; 
Notice tlie.expression that tfie servant “ had left . 
direttly she heard lion's answer”—a form of 
speech common in England, but almost unheard ~ ' 
of in America. Then observe the sudden change, 
from tin; past to the present tense, especially in ■ 
lively narration—a transition of. which Dickens 
was very fond, and notably so iii his Interworks. .' 
These and many other little matters which .might - 
be mentioned are of slight consequence, perhaps, - 
but it would be on just these soinls that a •. 
bungling fraud would have stranded. Nevertlie- ■ 
less, the fact remains tliat, in the general resem- . 
blance of the book to tlie previous literary work 
of .its alleged author, in tlie aggregation of the .

Tliey had been highly prospered, this firm,-anil 
their business, had- assumed an importance that 
few would have supposed, froli) any . evidence 

................................ , ..... ,................................. that presented i|self to public notice, aiid nt thi 
^jfh'ds of ordinarv mortals, through relationship, / time when tiie senior partner departed this 

• i' •• 1.. “ ••■' ■ '■.’•" T>".< i...... '•—.m z..,ii..,i «..i., Hp. they had amassed a handsome competence.
.Short!v before liis death, Mr. Brood had en- 

(leavon'cl to persuade his partner to assume the 
guardianship of his only chilli, Edwin, and they 
had many interviews concerning the subject; but 
Mr. Peelieraft always declared that lai was not' 
competent to take such a great responsibility, 
upon him; and kindly but firmly declined. .

There being no other friend that he felt at lib? 
ci ty to call upon, and no relative but'the younger 
brother, of liis deceased wife, Mr. Drood’left the 
guardianship-of liis boy with liis brother-in-law, 
John Jasper, and, so far as was known, the trust 
had been faithfully performed-r-up-to the .time 
when the young limn so mysteriously disap
peared.- . ' ■ ' . : .- - j ' ■ •

* ' -:t' n- ,. «• - * . * ■ il * :‘«. ..

dressed—hfotlmr-iii-law of Mr. Sapsea, in conse- 
, , quenee of Miss Brobity, Sol’s sister, nuirrydng

human souls, which are a part. L thal Wonderful Being—that quintessence of wis- 
ilmn and greatness. But Mr. Sapsca would not 

' allow common customs to apply to him, even in 
u-me iui,> n>um । relationship, nml so he declared, whenever the 
I would, be glad, subject was mentioned, that Solomon was not 

’ ’ ' broiher-in-law to him, but tliat a relationship of

knot a. consistent or reasonable one.
deuces are within your reach, if-von will only 

I seek them. But if yon aie.sutisfii'i’l as you are, 
. [ainTdo not care to know more lor fear you will

rE,<lts'ro ti'iHEiis, J asi’EU's Night I.'omes on.” I Compromise your dignity, at 'least' liave some re- 
1 Iind through '.ill these chapters an extremely ^Mfi (<>r the feelings of. (hose 'hived ones who 

. , have gone before, find do not ridicule that whichiiiti'lesliiigdeielopment id the plot, wliii ii was , (() |bl,ln js a Slllnni truth, or condemn that of 
hut partially laid in the (list volume. Characters , vhii'h you know" nothing, and of wliieh you liave
and incidents, whose pertinenev dot's not appear uo.desire.to learn. ■ ’ .
tliere, and who. as one reads Hw first volume and ' .. si»‘'>' »."’ f‘»'t "f l>'i?A™’’]'. ^'\wi in .prepara- 
then stops, seem to liave no part in forwarding timi was. firstmade public, I have been pained to

: ; observe ihe ridicule which was apparent in simili .
tlie story toward its tlcnmi, no nt, me proved in ( published articles ; but 1 Imve also found cause I 
this manuscript to'have been introduced with a ; for considerable amusement in witnessing the | 
' ’" ' sc. At Ihe same time the. new I'’'''•'il;i''v's,l0111’1'^ ''i those poor, igno. j

' ’ ‘ ' .... 1 rant bigots who believe ‘tin; .world was .made ’

that nature might be allowed in thal Mr, Sapsea 
himself was the brother-in-law—by no means 
Solomon. . .— ' . ’ .
’ SajVsea’s opinion of tlm whole Brobity family 
is not ii favorable one. They were not, to use his 
own expression, a people ol Mind.

s । J,f, as it sometimes happened, theBrobitvs were
i-! mentioned in SapseiEs'hearing, he would lean 

' back iii'his chair, and-speak of them somewhat.
after this fashion: ... ' ,

‘ Tliere is no depth of reasoning power existing
in them which, enables them to discern Mind. ! 
The 1’ereeplive faculties are dull. Matter, with [ 
timin’, is of more weight than Mind. Ethelindn ; 
was Hie hilly person who bore thejiame' of Bro
bity that had (he power to discern’Mind. it was 
that discerning Faculty that led her to consent to 
change her name to Sapsea. Tlie inevitable con
sequence of this lack of intelligence on the one 
hand, anti the possession of it on the other, was 
what miglit have been expected—objection to me 
from them—admiration from her I do not say, 
however, that even she had Mind to correspond

'd them,
amt likewise “ prove their usefulness." Several 
passages in tlie second volume are more power
fully dramat.ie than any to be found in tin: first, 
as, for instance, Jasper’s .....mil midnight excur
sion with Durdles (chapter.seven) in the crypt 
nf tiie old eathi'ilral. Precisely how the story 
ends,, it might, jrerhaps, lie unfair (o say or (o

‘ for.tin people, and we are the people;’ AVe 
1 here are'fiUcd witli pity for those bigots; but our 
i consolation is that they will be sutlieiently'puii- 
i ished for their bigotry.wlien they leave the world 
I wlmre they now think themselves of such great 
I importance, aiul find mil fora certainty howdif- 
; f Tenl a world and life they are to enter upon: " 
I ■ I think tliaL.lioiiest, candid num and women

guess—for t wo chapters . yet .remain unwritten, I 
For Ihe information of those who have read the j 
first volume we-may hint, however, thal Jasper ; 
turns out very badly, he Tii.-ing ill- fi.inAt.'Hm.i-aiise i 
of Edwin DriHid's disnppen)mice, and, indeed, ■ 
.supposing himself to be the cause id his death.'I 
The subsequent appearance of Edwin to Jasper , 
—the syf>posed-to..be murdered man to .tlie imir- i 
derer—forms an extremely dramatic scene whieh j 
is managed with all of Dickens's old-time power, 
and skill. Neville Landless, who is charged by 
Jasper with crime, dieswithout having told Kosa 
of ids love for her, but leaving on his death-lied 
the startling news tliat Edwin was still alive. 
Tliis death-bed scene is pictured in the sixteenth 
chapter in language worthy of the hand that so 
beautifully portrayed the death of little Paul 
Dombey. . .,

But without further hint of tlie umnagement I

who read this work will he satisfied Ihnl it is not j 
| a ‘ delusion’—as some liave claimed, even before ; 
: an opportunity' had been given them to read a : 
| line of it. and so form any opinion ol its merits ! 
: —Iml will recognize in its pages the same desire • 
I whieh animated the author while living—the de- ! 
I sire to make his readers the happier fur following 
i the fortunes of. those who were his.‘players;’ 
' and if 1 have succeeded in even one instance in : 
। making any reader happier, if not better, for the 
; perusal of this work, I sliall be content. '[
I leanimtelii.se this pagewithout assuring tlie' 
1 dear ones to whom I was so much atflicbgd on j 
earth — family and friends — how anxiously 1 j 
await tlieir coming, that they may realize by ex- ! 
.perienee how truly I speak concerning tbisjitlier

' life. May tied help and protect you all, is the [ 
'earnest piayer of The Avthoh.” 1

of tlie plot. 1 will place before thi' reader a few | 
passages trom the forthcoming book itself. After ;

Come we now fo the story, 
for himself the llavor of tliis 
third chapter :

witli mim—no Brobity could have that; blither 
redeeming quality lay'in this—that she upprori- 
0/1.111 Great Mi nil, aiid hence Elhelinda Sapsea 
where what before was Ethelinda Brobity.

Tiien he would usually wait a moment for his 
hearers lothiA ouglily digest the great thoughts to 

which liis words hail given expression, and then 
continue: ' .

I ‘Of EthoTihila'smotlmr, I say nothing—she isa 
woman,’a term which evidently implied inferi- 
orily in Sapsea's estimation. ‘I say woman. 
Of EtlwHiida’s brother Solomon, 1 will say tliis: 
There is mi excuse forhiin. Perhaps it is wrong

I.et the reader test 
ex-tract from the

came to another“.Walking .briskly till he ........................  
slreet leading toward thi' river, he [Jasper] (lim
ed into it. This street bore anything but an 
aristocratic air in tlie apiiearam-e unts dwell
ings, ami was in every way decidedly dirty. The 
crossings were filthy ;’ thesidewalkp-were dilapi
dated, like (he houses whieh they I'ronted ; and

thousand and .one, things which go to form lit- -i 
erary style, and in the shining through all of the - 
indefm’able something called genius, must this 
remarkable book rest its most remarkable claims ‘ 
upon public consideration. .

I came to Brattleboro’expecting to find this 
decidedly posthumous work a bubble which could l " 
be easily blown away, After two days careful 
and somewhat critical examination, I go away, I .. 
confess, a good.den) puzzled. Project in the first' , 
place ns an impossibility—as every;one. would do , 
after thoroughly investigating tlie matter—tlie 
theory that this manuscript book was written by •• 
the young-man, Mr. A—-. He'says he has. .. 
never read the. first volume, and I care notwheth- ■ 
erhehasornojbeingfullyconvinced that heis not.’ . 
capable of writing so'much"as one jingo of the 
second volume. This, of course, is no disparag- . 
ment; for how many men- are capable of doing. / 
what Dickens left undone?., .'...■■.■'

1 uni driven, then, to accept one of the two con- . 
elusions: Either some man of genius is using 
this individual as a go-between, in order to plgce 
aii extraordinary work before the public in nn . 
extraordinary way,, or the book is, ns it professes - 
to be, dictated by Dickens himself from the other ■ 
worhl. The one supposition is scarcely.more as
tounding than the other. If there is in Vermont 
a nian, heretofore unheard of, who is able towrite 
as Dickens wrote, lie,surely has no cause to resort 
to any sueh device as this. If, on the other hand,' 
Charles Dickens himself, “ though deail, yet 
speaketh,’-’ what shall we next expect'? It is but 
fair to say that, witli the fullest opportunity for 
investigation, I found not tlie least evidence on 
anyhaml offraud, while the name, of the “amaii- 
ucnsis,” were 1 allowed to give it, would dispel 
any suggestion of that kind from themimlsof 
every citizen of this place who knows him. -

Whatever may be the true state of the case,'tho 
critics are to have more than one opportunity to 
judge. This, if promises are fulfilled, isto be but 
the beginning, as tlie invisible Dickens (who 
long ago forbade the use of the medium by any 
spirit except himself), has,notified him that he 
shall require, his entire time, and has even given 
him the title of a new story, to be begun as soon - - 
as tlie one now on hand is completed, the title 
being, “ The Life and Adventures of Bocklcy 
Niekleheep.”

It was Longfellow, 1 believe, who said :
“All ! who .'hall lift that wanil of m.igle rower 

Aiul the lost clew regain? .. :
The unfinished window hi Aladdin's tower ’ •

■ Unfinished must remain.”
But if tlie world, astonished, suddenly behold 

the window completed in all the beauty and sym- 
' metry ol the original structure, what then? Is, 
indeed, “ that wand of magic power ” agnin^ up
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Mr. Peekcraft, like a groat many other gentle
. men wlio live bachelors, was very particular to 
rise nt .7 o’clock the year round, and prided him- 

~solf' very much on, Ids ability to follow this rule.
His lodgings were in Silver square, and he laid 

■ occupied them for many years,.partly on account 
of liis strong dislike, to a change of whatever he 
had beim' accustomed to, and partly because the ' 
ladywith whom he lived was a person who, like 
him, did not believe In the ‘ Bolling Stone ’ -busi
ness. Tliis lady was known as Miss Keep, and 
a very precise and pip'm maiden lady she was 
iiuleeil. : . ■ . . . ' . ■

If Miss Keep should be aroused at any time, of 
the night, and should bi*, asked where tlie. dust
brush was to be found, she would tilll. you to step 
into the basement, iind behind thejlhoiyou would 
see a row of hooks,' and on the third nook from 
the door,you would -find the brush; No matter 
what the article, tliere was a place for it, and it 
aould always be found there, night or day, when 
not in use. ... < ■ . . ■ < -
■ As We were, saying, Mr. Peckcfaft arose the 
year round at five'o’clock, and, in fife recollection 
of Miss.Keep, lie. had never deviated from that 
habit except on one occasion. lie had been suf
fering.tlie night be'fore with a violent toothache, 
ami had recourse to- laudanum to quiet the pain. 
The pain wits quieted, and so was Mr. Peckeraft, . 
for lie did hot waken tlie next moihing till near-, 
lv an hour after his usual time, and wlien, On re
terring to hiswateh, he found thnt such was the 
case, he very deliberately quit himself back into 
bed again, iind remained there until five o’clock 
(lie next morning, thereby nearly frightening 
Miss Keep out of her seven senses until he had 
explained tlie cause to her through the keyhole, 
just as tlie two servants were on the point rtf 
bursting'in his door by command of their mis-

,tress. . . ’ '
" Miss Keep is rather, tali'and very slim. She 
has .what was probably intended for a blue eye, 
but tlie blueing material.must have got very low, 
and'the consequence is that we cannot better de
scribe its color than by saying it was milky blue. 
She wears her hair- pressed tight to lier temples 
in tlie form of a half-circle, and an artist with 
his brush could not carry the curve with,a more 
perfect line, ■ Her chin’protrudes to about the 
same angle with hernose. Add to all this a maid
en lady with a great love for poetry, and you be
hold Miss Keep as she is to-day.

Mr. Peekcraft has risen anil is just finishing 
his toilet, and if we did not know that he had 
disrobed the night before, we should suppose 
that he had not been undressed, from the fact 
that every article of clothing is arranged the 
same in every particular as it was the day be- 

~ fore, even to tlie position of his hat. He break
fasts at eight, and spends the intervening time 
at his store in Chancery Lane.

lie leaves his sitting room now, and on liis 
way down stairs encounters Miss Keep on tlie 
landing below, (tliere lias not been a morning 
except one for fifteen years that he lias not met 
her exactly in the same place,) to whom he says: 

- ‘‘ A good morning, Miss Keep.’
And she returns witli a rhyme:

[ ‘ Tiie same to you, with feelings deep.’
i And tliat is all; she passing on to look after 
• her domestic affairs below stairs, and lie passing 

, out into the street. ” ;

for me to speak Bins. You may say tliat tlie 
! strong should -not trample on the weak. There 
are thin s when it cannot be helped. There are 

j tinies when the mind is stronger than the-body, 
: and tliis is one of those times. And 1 repeattbat 
i there is iio excuse for him,.and for this reason— 
i lie could liave learned from me but would not.’ 
I Now it was pretty generally known tliat, pre- 
[ vious to tlie di...used Mrs. ‘.Sapsea’s marriage 
j with that greatMind, Sul Brobity was very frank 
' in his exfiressions concerning it, and declared tliat 
I the name of Sapsea was enough to object to, if 

■ nothing more ; but when to the name was coupled 
1 sueh'a man, he felt it. to be bis -duty, as a loving 
; bfother, to utter a protest. Sapsea was sugges- 
i tive of sap-head ;.but as no human head could 
I hold the sap—there being an ocean of it, tigura- 
i tively—why, sea was substituted for head, in tips 
: instance, aiid hence Sap-sea.
; Mr. Sapsea never forgot the indignity thus 
.east upon him by Sul, and therefore took oeea- 
[ sion at all times‘to belittle his traduecr.

Sul Brobity, as we Iind him to-day, is a thin, 
spare geiitieman of sixty or thereabouts, with 
red whiskers on each side of bis face that have a 
tendency to grow pointing toward his nose, as 
though, either side were running a race to see 

which .could reach that point first, or as if tliey 
’ would like to embrace each other at the earliest 

moment. His head is also covered with hair of 
the same color, except that the top is bald and

tlie preface, I have taken those passages I'rinci-■ ,„ 
pally which introduce the new characters—not : p could hardly have been supposed to have been 
because thev are any more Dickensy than the inhabited by‘anything human, were it not for 
rest, but biTiinse thev enn be read with enjov-. an occasional snmll of onions, or some other sa

’ ' ’ vory vegetable which now and then steamed up
from the basements, to indicate to Hie passer-by 
thal if thrty Jmd forgotten' how to lie clean, tliey 
still recognized the importance of having some
thing toeat. . , : om'neior, ano, inougn onen oanieieii iiieieai, ue-

Cloistcrham could boast, it seemed, like its elarell that he did n’t want anything about him 
more jireteuHpus neighbor, Hie Great City, of that he could n’t understand ; and, as he could 
having poverty in its midst : and IhougTg'l ke its „ never understand a woman, he did n’t wanta wife, 
more pretentions neighbor, it tried to shut its LTJe Imd.lived witli his mother-for sixty years, 
eyes to the fact, tliey would not stay shut; for Jand lie did n't understand her yet; and, although- 
now and then some circumstance would present tliere,was a time when he thought he could com- 
liself, ujliich made the fact decidedly convincing, preliend his sister, she threw him all abroad 
About midway between tho High Sti’eet and the again by marrying Sapsea, and since then he 
wafer Was one'house which commanded more at- had given up all attempts to study female char
............... - . > ■ acter, concluding that all women 'were so many

ment by any one, inasmuch ns they require no 
previons'knowledge of the story. It should be' 

■ stated, however, that preface .and extracts are
’'hrtTiM'/i.aiid are printed precisely as.first writ
ten iii pencil. They lire consequently the first 

- rough draft. Tlie revision, which takes place
with the reAvfiting of the whole volume with 
pen and ink, covers, as yet, only tiie first two 
chapters.; The. first chapter is very nearly the 
sahie in both drafts, the only changes beingmore

i shines in the sun ,Ijke a glass bottle. Ife-was a 
I bachelor, and, though often bantered thereat, de-

careful- punctuation, an occasional transposition
of a phrase, and once iu a while the substitution (tentiou than any other, from its kingly, tumble-
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